
Harry \ ail, the veteran SU John oars- 
thc city Tuesday and was 

y many of his old time friends. 
| lie has been engaged in coaching work of 
| late, and for seven years acted as head 
j vouch at Harvar University. He intends 
I to spend the w ter at his old home in 
j Uagetown and will in all probability act 
' as instructor in one of the big colleges in

He is accompan-
They will leave for

man, was in 
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Government Ready KING EDWARD IS
to Rush Work

■<3>

MRS, AVAL'S White’s Slayer Gains 
37 PoundsSTRANGE STORVM

Many Important Bills 
and Reports Ready 

for House
Mother .Again Seeks 

to Have Change of 
Asylum

Case Up ii Ceurt Aga 
Soperiitendent at Mattea- 
wan Denies That Notori
ous Murderer Has to As
sociate With His Inferiors, 
and Hints That Such is Im
possible.

m
Committee Decides Upon This 

for the New School 

Building

New Hampshire Woman Ad- 
I : mits She Kilted Husband 
|fer, Bdt Didn!t Mean. To

COLLAPSES ON STAND

v - «

Says. She Wis Being Shown How to 
I Handle a Gun by Mair She Shot- 

Other Witnesses Swear Dying Man 
Accused Her of Murder.

;tj

Banking Act, Further Devel
opment of St. John Harbor, 
I. C. R. Branch, Lines Re
port, and Other Things to 
Be Discussed — Depart
mental Reports Arc All 
Printed.

MEETING LAST NIGHT r In-

Report of Investigation Info Charges 
in Connection With Heating of 
Winter Street School to Be Dealt 
With Later by Board — Routine 
Business Considered. -

Vhe ftmàma- «mrf «,• Pi**»* IWtïiffl we ft. itows'Ae!: Muth end of the. GattitiAppekloeks which the
toitre sill of .the-toua gate in the middle view. The big flfgeS tEr&àigrdutâ parallels the route' of the canal.
Mtleft for PanamÎwithMTwt on Thu^da" wall8 °n td* ri*^aPP«« “ midgeth, hardly diseemahk at 'all. PresidentSo im-

DRUNKEN TORONTO TILLED HUSBAND MOTHER AND SON
ARRESTED FOR

Associated Press.
St. Albans, Vt., Nov, 14—“Josephine, 

pray God that you may be a better wom- 
This statement was credited to 

.Frank P. Averill as addressed to his wife, 
who is charged with his murder, as he lay- 
dying on the doorsteps of a neighbor’s 
house, by two witnesses who Certified for 
the government at Mrs. Averill’s trial to
day.

The defence completed its case early in 
the afternoon, and several witnesses were 
called in rebuttal by the government. 
Among them were Frank P. Wells and his 
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Richards, who 
testified that Averill made the statement 
given above while lying on the Wells’ 
porch the night of the shooting. They also 
testified to having been invited to a husk 
ing bee at the Averill home as evidence 
that there was no hard feeling between the 
two families. It is expected that the case 
will reach the jury within the next day 
or two.

Tefy little busineae was transacted last 
night at the meeting of thi school board. 
Several reports were submitted, 
cations received, and other matters 
sidered before the meeting was adjourned 
until some night in the very near future 
when a special meeting will be held, 
ly for the purpose of dealing with the re
port t>f the committee appointed to in
vestigate the charges in connection with 
the heating of the Winter street school. 
This report was submitted last evening.

In the absence of the chairman, Trustee 
Coll presided at last night’s meeting, and 
others

Special to The Telegraph.
Ottawa, Nov. 14r—The third session of commum- an/' Associated Press.

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 14r-Attomey-Gen- 
«ral O’Malley filed in the court of appeals 
today affidavits in opposition to the appeal 
of Mrs. Mary C. Thaw in her application 
for the transfer of her son, Harry K. 
ihaw, from Mattewan State Hospital to 
some other asylum within the state.

Among the affidavits is one of Dr. Thos. 
I. Baker, first assistant physician at Mat- 

anawer to the charges of Mrs. 
I haw that the confinement of her 
Matteawan is 
Baker

the eleventh parliament of Canada, which 
opens on Thursday next, promises to pro
ride some new statutes and possibly some
thing new in politics. It is difficult to pre
dict what will transpire between opening 
and prorogation, as has been well demon
strated by Earl Grey, for, believing that 
his last hour had come, his excellency’s 
iinal 'words to the departing law-makers 
last spring were : “It is not without many 
twinges of the heart that I realize that 
this is the last occasion on which I shall 
have the honor of meeting you officially/’

In view of the fact that there will be 
an election two years hence it is certain 
that the opposition will endeavor to come 
to some sort of a harmonious understand
ing with themselves and that the govern
ment will strive to further entrench itself 
m the good opinion of the people in view 
of that event.

For the first time in the 1

con-

Mmain

TWO WOMEN im

New York Woman, Wishing to 
Die Herself, Couldn’t Bear to 

Leave Man Behind.

New York, Nov. *14—It «developed that 
Mrs. Burgtorf had long bee 
Of a. facial disease wh&h caused her great

,, ........ V , . , p«n. .Tips she gaspe* 0ut._àt the hoepi- Hageraville, Ont., Nov. M-(Special)-
tt fol «Me her wish to nod *e shot As tte the.continued efforts of

and scnpusly her bisbantf, -w$e ja-s yÿbndlieiit'physician CrowP Artto«%..aàir!*r -end - ti>e. pro- 
wounded two waitresws in the American in' the upper part Of thé city, because shedetective department, Mrs. FtoH

eh0rtly could not bear to leave him behind. Smelser, residing near Selkirk, and her
Georginia Carr, a granddaughter/of" Mrs! The physician was shot a» he lay asleep, eo°’ Uo-vd’ aged eighteen, were arrested 
Greenslade, proprietress of, the .place, is the bullet penetrating hi» side. When he charged With incendiarism and in-
in a serious condition at the general hos- rolled to the Door and breathed bis last, timidation in connection with threats and 
<,ta,Tir/lhll'rthe °.ther’ ®e,fie.BrooH » at hie We quickly shot herself twice in thé anonymo™ letters received by Fred Smel- 

Shaw Î/ at the Office stetion^tharged abdomeB *“d éde- Be(ore she lai»ed in- “r froln some mysterious source, and also 
with shooting with intent to kill. The to onconsciousness the woman managed Wlth the burning v o£. Smelser’s barns, 
motive is sa to have been pealousy tf ted tbe so"/ story °f her suffering and The threatening letters warned Smelser 
though both omen are married. ^/coffid' not £ WanfCe him * ^ ^ “‘A lose his life, and

behind, 1 ldved him so,” she moaned, the repeated fires caused a reign of terror 
“jealousy, yes, that was it. May be self- ln dhe nelghborhooD; Lloyd Smelser later 
ieh of me, but I just couldn’t help it.” ™adÇ a confession implicating his mother.

Although in an extremely. critical eon- 18 a the complainant,
ditfon, Mrs. Burglorf refused to let the 
hospital surgeons operate upon her tonight.
She was determined to die, she said, feeb
ly, and would sanction no attempt, to pro
long her life.

f

James Shaw Shot Two Wait

resses, and One Is in a 
Serious Condition ; Jdalousv 
Said to Be the Cause.

son at
impairing his health, Dr. 

says Thaw’s surroundings' in Mat- 
teawan are more congenial than they would 
be m.a civü institution. To prove this 
he gives in detail Thaw’s daily routine in 
w ard I, where he

Latter Confesses Implicating 
His Parent in the Destruc
tion of His Father's Build
ings. «

in attendance were J. V. Russell, 
M. E. Agar, T. H. BuUock, H. C. Smith. 
D. H. Nase, G. E. Day, C. B. Lockhart, 
Mrs. Dever, Superintendent Bridges, Tru
ant Officer McMann, Secretary Leavitt, 
and assistant Secretary Miss Reid.

is. a prisoner.
The appeal probably will be argued Fri 

day. Dr. Baker writes that 
was

n the victim since Thaw
committed to Matteawan he has gained 

thirty-seven pounds in weight, is permitted 
to play cards with congenial companions, to 
receiye visitors, take outdoor exercise, read

!» » ^tirr ___  t é hest of tit€r»ture and is not compelled
WF8» AverilPs Story» assc^i&te with anyone who is not his

On- Friday Mrs. Averill collapsed on the intellecfcnally and morally,
v^ne^ stand and wa, unabte to resume hér Lu ft

Nervous and tremhlmg, Mrs. Aver,11. in him a°d
a fairly steady voice, had told about the these assertions «r. f 6T. that
circumstances leading up to the shooting ,uri . wholly unfounded, andof her husband, ^heatotted thaT 2 S ’ Me "TrmwTi **“ ThaW's
shotgun was in her hands when it Went ^ld indi™/ f Jhe co!'rts’
dff, but declared that the shooting wa, £mh, have c/od r k i ?at,e"‘8
accidental. She denied that the shooting Ztbm mth lum °bjeCt t0 a88°-
occurred outside of tlie house, as -Mrs. g mth hlm'
Frank P. Welle, a neighbor, testified, add
ing. that Mrs. Wells waa her enemy.

Mrs. Averill said that after visitors had 
departed on Oct. 20 shç told her husband 
that she had thought on the previous 
night that she had heard some one ou the 
back piazza while he was away and th^t 
she had been terribly frightened.

He replied that there was a gun in the 
houM and asked her why she didn't fire 
it off, as that would have scared any one.
She said that she didn’t kndw how to 
handle the gun, and he at once took it 
out of the closet.

He handed it to her, she said, xvihile 
they were standing in a hall. Averill then 
made a noise on the floor with his feet 
and ran into the bedroom, closing the 
door. Mrs. Averill said that she 
startled, and, going to the bedroom door, 
rapped upon it with the muzzle of the 
gun. She held the gun by the barrel, she 
said. It was discharged and the shot went 
through the door
band’s body fall to the floor, she. 
tinued. She opened the door at once, and 
seeing Mr. Averill lying on the floor, 
shouted:

The King Edward School.
ftwg^ecuted to ef)l the new «hoof

-T5 of the 
tv«<A that the

Special to The Telegraph.
i Indian ToronjirmfiB

tximri -sytidannum report or every - --y-
the voluminous Work of the. ward school. This was 

audilor-general. The main estimates will mended by the committee'which 
k laid before parliament soon after the pointed to consider the matter 
opening, so there will be no occasion for q v r - ,
short sittings, or idle moments before alt of the committee dealing with
Christmas. the award of the Corporation and Parker

The finance minister will have a bill to silver TnedaJ, Dr. Bridges reported that
n w- the bank act, which was promised the matter had not yet been settled
last sessioh. This, it is understood, will Th f i. . 
make few radical changes in the law under ®
which the chartered banks operate. erred to the teacher’s

The committee which considered the from Bessie E. Holder, asking' for leave of 
question of limiting to eight hours a day absence to attend manual tnuninc school-K5* areSUSSSS r ».

of the house ifi some way. e osrd ”r assisting her
lion. Mr. Oliver will have a hill relative with her work in music; one from Alice 

to timber lands and water regulations in K. Lingley, asking for increase of salarv ■
the railway belt, of British Columbia and one from O TVf , , . , ’another bill to facilitate the removal of c“ //“ne for a °f
Indians from lands which they occupy, and sta^ and8anotherP f/Uthé * teachmg 
winch are wanted for settlement to equally the teache„- ivasocmtlo™ 
good lauds in other parts of the country. Applications for positions 
There will be another to increase aids to 
Indian schools.

Sir Richard Cartwright will probably 
have a bill dealing with the control of 
terminal grain elevators, and this will like
ly be based on the Minnesota act.

Hon. Mr. Aylesworth will have a bill 
relating to the establishment of a commis
sion to look after fishery regulations under 
the term of the recent Hague award. He 
will also have some amendments to the 
: rimûial code, and in this connection the 
MorJl Reform Association will probably 
have something to say again as to the 
further restriction of race track gambling.

Hon. Mr. Templeman will have a bill to 
promote safety in connection with the 
manufacture, transportation and use of 
powerful explosives.

Hon. Mr. Fisher will have

t£Te- name rccom- 
waa ap-

associate with

communications were re
committee One

Thaw’s Daily Routine.
According to Dr. Baker, Thaw* daily 

routine is as .follows: He is compelled to 
arise at 5.45 in the morning, and is served 
with breakfast in -«a dining room adjacent 
to the ward at 6.15. He has the privilege 
of a daily bath and enjoys a shave daily. 
Thaw’s breakfast^ponaists of a cereal,bread, 
butter and coffee.

“After breakfast Thaw usually spends 
from 7 until 11 a. m. in the patients’ lib
rary, discharging his duties as custodian of 
the books. For three-quarter^ of 
he is at liberty to read such newspapers 
and books as he chooses and attend to his 
correspondence. From 11 a. m. until 12 he 
exercises in the court yard, whén the 
-weather permits. At 12.15 he goes to din
ner, which usually consists of soup and 
fish on Fridays and/of meat and vegetables 
in season, dessert apd coffee.

‘'After dinner Thaw spends an hour in 
the library*, where he reacts 
attends to his duty as librarian. From 2 
until 5 he is occupied in receiving visitors, 
in a private room, including his mother, 
his counsel, or anyone wishing to see him. 
From 5 until 5.45 he 
time in the library or exercising alone in 
a large airy corridor. Thaw’s supper at 
5.45 p. m. usually consists of soup, 
sionally meat, fruit and vegetables 
son and tea. From 6 until 9 o’clock in 
the evening Thaw spends his time in the 
ward. He is permitted to smoke cigars, 
which he furnishes himself. During 
hours he usually engages in a game of 
cards known as ‘500,’ a game played by four 
persons. His constant partner 
countant.

“This accountant is a man of education 
and of good appearance and deportment in 
the hospital. The third patiemt 
sprance man of good education and de
portment. The fourth man is a member of 
a highly respectable family and has en
joyed unusual opportunities for studying in 
this country and abroad.”

After the card game Thaw retires at 9 
o'clock. Near his rooip there is an exper
ienced attendant constantly on duty dur
ing the night and available whenever 
Thaw wants him.

DMT HIS FATHERnr connection

MINERS CONTROL 
' AMERICAN FEDERATION 

Of LABOR CONVENTION

IN OPEN COURTsecretary of

as janitors 
were received from the following: Geo. 
McLaughlin, Geo. Armstrong, John Sargi- 
SOn%. ,?uddiston, J- Watson, W. Fitz
gerald, Geo. Bridges, Isaae Titus, Isaac 
Ihompson and Geo. Bridgee. These were 
referred to the committee in charge of 
these matters.

Communications

AGED ’FRISCO WOMANSon Resented Reflections on 
His Mother, and Judge Ap
proved of His Attack.

an hour

BRUTALLY MURDERED
Animal Session Opened Yesterday— 

Over 1,500,000 of Men Repre
sented.

„. . ^ were received from B.
. ■ Armstrong and F. R. Fairweathcr, ask
ing for consideration in the granting of 
insurance policies for the new school.

Dr. Bridges stated that he thought the 
new chemical laboratory in the High 
school would be finished about Dec. 1. The 
fittings are being prepared by the Christie 
Woodworking Company.

Trustee Russell moved that the 
tary be asked to

waa
Ex-convict Arrested for the Crime— 

Victim Was 85 Years Old,
San Francisco, Nov. 14—Because his 

father made reflections on his mother, on 
the witness stand, in police court here to
day, George Cameron attacked him and 
gave him a terrible beating before the 
court attaches could separate them. Judge 
Shortall said the beating was so well merit
ed that he would not hold the young 
for contempt, but he was ordered from 
the court room.

She heard her *hus er writes and
St. Louis, Nov. 17-rThe American Feder

ation of Labor convened today and pre
pared to get down to actual business at 
tomorrow’s session. The report of the 
dentials committee showed that the delib
erations of the body would be controlled 
by the miners’ unions of the country, with 
j,307 votes, and .eednd in power are the 
carpenters with 617 votes.

The report of Secretary Frank Morrison 
Showed that the convention represents 1,- 
561,151 trade union metqbera. The organiz
ation of working committees will be named 
tomorrow.

President Samuel Gompers urged that 
the delegates hasten to business. He dis
cussed the contempt case against himself, 
John Mitchell anj Secretary Morrison, 
known as the Bucks Stove case.
United States court of the district'of 
Columbia sentenced Qompers, Mitchell and 
Morrison to jail for failure to oliev 
junction.

San Francisco; Nov. 14.—Beaten beyond 
semblance to à Jauman form, the body of 

>an aged woman was found today in a va
cant lot next to the Savoy Theatre,, in the 
centre of the business district of this city. 
John Knapp, former convict, is in jail, 
charged with murder.

The .murdered woman was identified as 
Mia. Julia Cary, agçd 85 years. Identifi
cation was made by Mrs. Love, matron of 
the city prison, who said Mrs. Cary had 
been in prison a number of times for petty 
offenses. Detectives found, Knapp stand
ing in front of a etable where he ia em
ployed, not far from the place where the 
body lay. He was placed under arrest, 
and in his room in the stable, the officers 
found a win do,w weight marked ' with 
blood and knotted gray half. Some of 
Knapp’s discarded garments were ccrvered 
with blood, and the collar and waistcoat 
he wore, when arrested, were spotted 
with bloody finger prints.

A trail was discovered over which the 
woman had been dragged from- the stable 
to the lot where the body was found. 
Knapp is 57 years old and has a criminal 
record, having served 13 years in the Fol
som penitentiary for the murder of Jas. 
Quinn, of Humboldt, Iowa, in a gambling 
quarrel.

secre-
, prepare a statement

showing the total cost of manual training 
to date so that a settlement could be 
made with the local 
motion carried.

“My God, Frank, did I shoot you?”
After a few moments he replied :
“Yes, you shot me; but it 

dent.”
Her husband wanted her to call a doctor, 

Mrs. Averill Went on, but she was in such 
a dazed condition that she rushed from 
one part of the house to another, 
finally dragged himself across the street 
to the home of Frank Wells, and, crying, 
she followed him.

Mrs. Averill denied that she tried to 
conceal the exploded cartridges. Quite a 
number of cards and letters written by 
Mr. and Mrs. Averill to each other were 
exhibited, showing their love and affection 
for each other.

can either pass his
a bill to

amend the copyright law, so as to give 
Canada greater control.

was an acei-government. The occa 
m sea

I. C. R. Branch Lines Report.
Hon. Mr. Graham will probably intro

duce legislation respecting a commission to 
regulate rates on international traffic paes- 

ig between Canada and title United States. 
He will also present to parliament the re
port of the commissioners who examined 
the branch lines of the Intercolonial Rail- 
v :i.y with a view to their acquisition. He 
in ay ask parliament to make an appropria- 

n for the deepening of the Welland 
;:il. for the construction of the Quebec 

bridge, and for the building of the Hud- 
s n Bay Railway. There will be no pro
vision this year for the construction of the 
Georgian Bay canal.

Hon. Mr. Lemieux may have a bill for 
ontrol oT cable rates, as he has been 

v forking out this problem in connection 
the British postal authorities, 

n. Mr. Murphy will have a bill for 
■ reorganization of the printing bureau, 

will lay before the house the results 
investigation which he conducted

Many Cases of Truancy.
Truant Officer McMann reportefl that 

during the last month he had found forty- 
nine cases of irregular attendance and eight 
cases of truancy. There is a feeling among 
some of the members o< the board that 
some new measures will have to be taken 
to exact a better attendance among the 
boys at school.

Trustee Coll announced that-the' report 
of the committee dealing with the Winter 
street investigation was ready for submis
sion to the board. Trustee Bullock moved 
that it be dealt with section by section, 
but an amendment made by -Trustee Rus
sell, that the matter be considered at a 
special meeting later,

In connection with the matter of intrct 
during medical inspection in the schools, 
a committee was appointed to report 
ceming this at a later meeting. The 
mittee was composed of Trustees Coll, 
Bullock, Day, Superintendent Bridges, and 
Chairman Emerson.

HeCONVICTED OP
is an ac-

is an m

REFUSEO TO'PERMIT 
MAYOR NATHAN'S 

LETTER TO BE READ

Special to The Telegraph.
Whitby, Ont., Nov. 14—Edward Finley- 

son and Emma Ocamb, both of Toronto, 
were found guilty of conspiracy to abduct 
Edna Frink, a fifteen-year-old Oshawa girl 
in August last. The trial took place at 
the courthouse here before Judge Mc- 
Crimmon. • v ' 1 (

Finlayson met the girl in Oshawa, be
ing introduced, to her by one George Para
dis, a young man of unsavory reputation. 
A few days later Finlayson called at ' the 
Frink home and arranged withf Edna to 
go to Toronto to meet him there. Mrs. 
Ocamb, a visitor at Paradis’ home, ac
companied Miss Frink to Toronto.. Edna 
told her parents she was going to8Whitby 
to Work for Mrs. Wilkes 
Finlayson rented a room on George street. 
Edna stopped at this house several days, 
going out for her meals with Finlayson, 
who ^pent much time with her.

The next heard of Edna was one night 
of the same week when she came to 
Whitby from Toronto in an automobile 
with George Paradis. The pair went to 
a Chinese laundry here, where they were 
found a few hours later When the police 
broke in. The girl, Paradis and two 
Chinamen were more or less supplied with 
opium.

FIELDING TO-START 
ON HOLIDAY THIS WEEK

carriedwas

con
cern-

ANOTHER FRUITLESS 
SEARCH TOR BODY 

OF EDWARD McGREGOR
TWELVE KILLED ANO 

AMERICAN IMBED '
Finance Minister Attended Council 

Meeting Yesterday at Which Esti
mates for thé Year Were Completed

Special to The Telegraph.
Ottawa. Nov. 14ri-Hon. W. S. Fielding 

expect, to leave Ottawa on Wednesday >r 
Ihuruday next for a holiday of six weeks 
or 80 in the south. He baJ not vet de
cided juat where he will go, but will prob
ably select some quiet winter health resort 
in Florida or the West Indies.

The finance minister was at a meeting 
of the cabinet council this mtiroing 
afternoon, at which the. final 
the estimates for the next fiscal 
completed.

The estimates will be tabled in the com
mons as soon as the debate on tlje address 
in reply to the speech from the throne s 
concluded. V

The budget speech will probably not lie 
given until some time after Mr. Fielding’s 
return in January,

session. .
H< ; Mr. Brodeur will ask parliament 

‘ propnations to enable him to carry 
lie work of deepening the St. Lawrence

tinrty-five feet.

Montreal Council Sends Reply to 
Their Censure to the Archives.C, F. CRANDALL TO BE 

MANAGING EDITOR OF 
MONTREAL HERALD

foi

Development of St John Harbor.
Ur. Pugsley will ask for funds to 
'bra to continue the great work of 

vmg water terminals at Fort Wil- 
(Georgian Bay ports, St. John and 
Atlantic ports. He will also ask 
foiy dock subsidy at Montreal and 

at St. John and Levis.
I’ rederick Borden will be abl^ to 

parliament the report of Sir John 
'|| the Canadian militia, and may 
’ll to enable the system of mili- 

nmandfl to be substituted for the 
stem of military districts If 

ls presented it will be necessary 
financial provision for the equip- 
additiorral artillery and cavalry 
*ome of these commands, 

tient Avili likely have something to 
on page 5, seventh column.)

Special to The Telegraph.
Montreal, Nov. 14—The letter of Mayor 

Nathan of Rome was presented to the city 
council today but was not read. The stvict

im Toronto

IN MANAGUA ITS
Man Accused of Stealing from Miss

ing Digby Man Released on Bail.
ures of the Roman mayor on the Catholic 
religion were accordingly not 
further publicity. Several of the English 
aldermen wanted the letter read, and 
though Mayor Guerin ruled this was in j Digby. X. S.. Nov. 14—(Special)—A large 
order, the majority sent the letter to the ■ crowd of searchers .were out all day yes- 
archives. jterday hunting for Edward McGregor’s

The letter is in reply to the resolution ! body but they were unsuccessful notwith- 
of the council condemning Mayor Nathan I standing the *$100 reward, 
for Tiis speech in Rome in honor of the I Tebo, arrested on suspicion of stealing
occupation of that city by united Italy, j money from the missing man, was again
One reason for filing the reply was that j brought before the magistrate today and 
the council could not modify the stand : after a few witnesses had been called bv 
they had taken, even if they desired, with- the crown, the court adjourned until 10 
oût ft thirty days notice. The letter is o’clock Thursday morning. The prisoner's 
published in the evening papers today and j bail was reduced to $400 and on this m-
i* now a closed episode, , y v ^ r , | curity he is now out.

Managua, Nov. 14—Twelve given anypersons are 
dead at Leon and a great many wounded 
as the result of a political demonstration 
there yesterday. The government issued 
orders prohibiting a Liberal manifestation, 
and when the Libérais and their adher
ents gathered in the streets to carry out 
their plans, troops weré sent against them. 
Charles Teller, an American, is among the 
wounded.

The American conatd, Jos De Olivarez, 
went to Leon this morning to investigate. 
A réport received from him states there 
was a renewal of the rioting today, but 
give» no details.

Charles F. Crandall, formerly managing 
editor of the St. John Sun, and at pres
ent editor of the Halifax Echo, has been 
appointed managing editor of the Montreal 
Herald. He will enter on his new du tied 
early in December. The promotion is a 
high one, as the position is one of the 
most important in Canada.

Mr. Crandall *s friends ’in New Brunswick 
will be very glad to hear of the appoint
ment and will wish him every succès».

and 
fevis.on of

year was

Celebrated Artist I ead.
Providence, R. I, Nov. 14.—John La 

Farge, the artist of New York and New
port, died at the Butler hospital here to
night. V:Continued
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g Powder
fuss detonators.-1
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■NE CO., Limited
ire, St. John, N. B.

TY OF GRAIN 
WAY TO ST. JOHN

j

s Already Stored in Big Elevat- 
n Liner Virginian First Ship to 
• Schedule.

ort expected during next week. The outlook 
311S ton, freight is reported good and plans are 
ua being made to handle a large number of 
its, ; passengers.

The winter staffs of the steamship lines 
th. are expected in a few days now, as they 
8U" ; "ill require to be on hand for the Vir
ex- ginian on the 18th. ^
ex- show a few changes from last 
1er some familiar faces will be 
»er the C. P. R. staff Mr

ilv

The personnel will
year and 

missing. On 
Lafontaine will

1er take the place of Mr. Davie, who is 
m- with the Canadian Northern, and Mr. An 
nd derson will replace Mr. Brunetrom 
th. j terpreter. On the Allan staff Mr. Magee 
on and Mr. Fielding will not be here, their 
ils, i places being taken by Mr. Hendry 
in Mr. Wallace. James McDougall, of the 
or ! Donaldson line, will also be among those 
R. ! who will not make the trip here, but it is 
is not known as yet who will take his place

R. COTE.

ay I orchard was a clover meadowj , except
around the trees, which were banked with 
coarse sand and ashes.

The feed
ry
lye was not unusual—principally

wheat, and oats in warm weather, and 
,he6f’. mixed with corn, in cold weather 
I saw separated milk, grit, apples 

es fresh bone: this last named at 
ry pound with the cheapest feed in the la
ss tion. All of these are obtainable. The 
■ri cheapest thing I found were farms My 
*• advice w°uld be to keep sheep, keep hens 

until you can keep sheep. T)o not then 
_ 6lve UP either: they go well together, 
in Seven to ten cents each is a fair price for 
id j eggs, but that does not reach the present 
IS price of meat.

bo you see that poultry gets endorsation 
:n from everx

3 g
one cent a

In fact it is a well 
1 lvnown fact that whoever desires to make 
i money on the side can do it very easily 
by keeping poultry. Any little town lot 

:n ; can he made to bring large returns if oc- 
ll* j copied with poultry coops, and many of 

j ni y readers would find it not only a profit- 
la ; abI4 investment, but probably some of 
•8 j them could make a specialty of raising 
>f I some fine poultry and make a success out 
h j of the venture 
3 ! for the top always 
n j name, and the breeder of good stock in 
y I a tew years from now need not fear any

thing as to selling his stock. Poultry in- 
e dustry is in its infancy yet. Many a 
i, breeder has made a fortune out of it. and 
• it is up to you to try your hand at it.

When you make a start, start right. 
o i Start with good stock and keep your stock 
V I always the best.

There is no necessity for laying out large 
e | sums of money either and the man who 
r succeeds in poultry is not the man who 
r has started with capital, but, in almost 
f every known case ,the man who today en- 
e joys a reputation and who has made his 
0 fortune out of one breed of chickens start- 
8 j ed with practically nothing. They started 
e right and stuck to it.

source

When you start watch 
Try and make your

T EReaders wishing to have any special in- 
. formation on any matters pertaining to 
1 poultry will have a prompt personal reply 
- if they address their correspondence to J. 
t R. Cote, Chatham (Ont.)

LOCAL NEWSi

1 he work of paving Germain street i = 
p proceeding very rapidly and the concrete 

foundation for the roadway is now almost 
completed \n asphalt surface is to be 

\t the corner ofput on the concrete
Princess street, where the new pavemen

a piece of curbing is being put down 
between the new roadway and the old, as 

j a protection for the new street.

Joseph R. Campbell of Tynemouth 
j. I reek, while out hunting near his home 
r shot a fine bull moose with an antler 
j spread of forty-five inches He re

ports big game plentiful. Two moose 
; ^vhich passed close to his house a few 

night s ago broke down a heavy wire fence. 
A large number of deer have also been 
seen in the v ici ni tv.

1 iie story of 1 he finding of the nest of 
a virco in Nova Scotia last July has at
tracted much attention among ornitholo*' 
gists. This was, at the time its discovery 

third rfest on record of 
bird in the world. Since then 

C harles Shand, of Bar Harbor, reports hav
ing fo.und this fall a fourth nest in the 
woods on Mt. Desert Tsland 

secured onh 
That found in Nova Scotia by Professor 
Knight contained four eggs.

The many friends of Father Convey.
it the Mission church, 

gret last Friday that 
owing to ill health he had to relinquish 
his duties in the Mission church and go 
to Boston for treatment, will be pleased 

hat he underwent a successful 
hat city yesterday, and rapid, 

expected. Father Collins, 
the assistant priest, received the following 
telegram from Boston yesterday : “Father 
( onvers stood the operation well and 1» 
present as comfortable as possible*

• 'vas noted

Mr. Shand, 
the empty neet.

priest in charge 
who heard with 1

operation in 
recovery is now

1
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her sister, Mrs. >au 
;11liming on M< i da 

Miss Lot tv Hartt 
I uesday’s train to 
Edna Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. Fra 
will be at h< 
•January at The Wa 

Mr. E. A. Smith, 
was an over-S 
( harles S. E 

Mrs. C. M 
ter, Mrs. V' 
Stephen at present. 

Mrs. James Cumn 
ummings took We 

Melrose (Mass, i

E

AND
Andover, N. B. 

Spike, who has bee 
past twenty years, 
week and is 
W ni. Spike. Mr. Sp 
ni New Brunsw;( 

Miss Margaret a, 
days with friend- m 

Mr. and Mr- L hvt 
ing congratulation- 
baby daughter.

The Ladies’ Wn st 
"t Mrs. Kupkey c 
from 3 to 5.

Geo. E. Baxter 
to Edmundston this 

The friends of Mi 
i1 lease( i t - i
her serious ill;

Tlie Book (. 
will meet at t 
Dickinson on \
14.

Chatham. Nov. 1 
of Bathurst, spent i 
in town.

Mrs. W. G. Thur 
Thanksgiving with 

An enjoyable 
John Forest, vt !.. 

of Mhonor 
shortly for ( ' 

Miss McXa
Sunday with Miss 

The Bridge < ib 
home of Miss 1. 'a 

Mies Barbara Ma 
friends at Moncton 

Miss Lydia Matt 
at Moncton.

Fred Merseivui. 
visiting h. br

left this weel-
Miss Amanda Bal 

ii r day after spend in

Mrs. H. B. Me Do 
friends at din ne- m 

Mrs. II. B. Malt 
ten left on Tnesda; 

Alberta, to join Mi 
located there At 
Mary's branch of tl 
held at the resident 
\ lie on Friday, a gi 
an appropriate addr 
Maltby. Bex 
the presentation 

A number of 
castle went to New 
ing to attend a da 
The party included 
Tingley. A. \Y. YVi! 
T. O'Brien. A. OT 
and Russell MeKni,

ST. Af
St. Andrew 

closed last \Vedi 
Van Horne and far 

Miss Dorothy La 
last Thursdav for 
Mrs. G. Herbert L 

< ompanied her as f 
number of Miss Lai 
sembled at the depc 
extend goo<l wishes.

Mr. Harold Clew 
delightful visit at C 

Mrs. Wil

Nox

the marriage of lier 
to Mr. Frank Eugen 
day, Nox-. 3. 1910, 
Roxbury (M... .

Miss Kathleen O ’ 
New York.

Mrs, Handers, wl 
alais

M
in Cockburn Bros.* 

1 two. weeks

How

and St. Stephen i N 
Mrs. Stuart, of D 

day in town.
Mrs. Thomas Wo

CM)

The fri

Mrs. Ednex . Mrs. 
Ribbon and Bert Hr 
were guests at Murp

Mrs. Samuel Iy 
returned 
where she

Mon

ST. G
St. Geoi 

baptist
supper on Ttiesdi

Mr. a in. '
:rned to
^Mr. and Mr- A 

°f the
Miss O’Briei 

Bartlett Mills 
Miss Met *<

' visiting r 
, Mrs. Sam

1

7

•X

>> 1 ave on Monda 
M rs. Truinbh1 

visitor with Mi 
Dr; McIntyre, 

’tllpifc of the I
•nd

Penfi
I)f

was en t e 
1 K- Kent.

DORCti
Uorche Natev.

•nd the 
*eek.

0r- Eliza Bitvliic 
•-‘turned missionin', 

town on Wcdm-s 
of Mr.days.

U-e young ],(.()ple , 
*‘tve Poster- " out f, 
which they win give 
Monday evening xt 
P-e Spinster's P.etm 
W hhe tininstei s

'111

quarantine

E. J.

Co

her daughters m
port-

Tinsses Edit Ii an
yesterday
epend the winter.

Mies Ida McLell 
the guest of Mi' i 

Mrs. J. G. A. G 
spent M ond a y 111 t 

Cecil MeiM veau, 
May with friend- i 

Miss Gertrude \ 
last, week at lie 

Mrs. J. D. Mi

for Bos

h

Mr». W. K. ( or
Mrs. William

from a
)n Summer- h- f I 

Mrs. Thomas A 
for her new icim
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y ySTrjom. n. k Wednesday, novembe» is, 1910
4rmteLgere w8h w aunt- Mre- J" S' Tn[ 8Um’ MT"tT-™CÛ jH&J* Sk ™ Christ an4 Trinity churches' fa,ewe» supper given by hi, Mm"

On Tuea'dav Mrs Thomas Ball ,av« a w^’wo fl®’ aril Mrs. J. on Wednesday and Thursday of next week, .ville friends at the Brunswick 11
Kttk nlenîcL h ' ~*U gE? W ’ Wortanan, who Were the pry# winners, It is expected that Miss Shaw, a returned Thursday evening ou
doia ff ml ™mmlr eSt*V‘\PT Were pre‘en‘cd f,y the hostess with dainty missionary from Japan, will address the Dr W W Andrew, return, 
p°' . NA Th* Who drove tô the piece, of china. At 5 o’clock tea was missionary meeting. day from Resina (sLV) '

morning, included Mr, Bell, served, when other ladies joined the party. Mrs. T. H. Blair, who spent a few day. The body of Mm M,rv r

■esawntg* »=jstt£?sAi£5re - ■tSSScL*?#*'
3»grastont*. » fcttr&'Ass;■&£ jt '•E- —■-• ^ - 35EEZ5Z-.:

clott. beautifully eut sud trimmed «USSabU, Md will arrive m iJMoSw^éüSît^îiS'âSSïïih'ï' W "S? wTaXlw'htmmd rJi

silk braid, black velvet hat with WÜI03F.. C^a1*«.-With Mrs. LeeUe’a here with Miâe Jones and Mra.8H. F. Hall. ! Blair, Mrs. A. J. Webster Mre”’ T^'lVte- Mrs. George’emot8 naid thc..r.®8ldence ofjto her home in Bayfield, after spendpn-^
feathers, white fox furs and'pearl jewelry.; A new'imtochAlÇ. A: has beenr formed by , Donald, Miss Webster Miss Vincent (St to the home of their ^nos^vaiued^emW* I ™°R^4Wlth ber 818ter- Mrs- Harry Hssstit swe* trssia^»- -* rvssLBE S ! : ™ »- - - _■
were Mrs. H. Beverly Robinson, Mrs. ti. ^nrsday .afternoon on the Nebelnngen second v,ce-pre,,dent; Mrs. R. V. Dartog] o”“ ^ f™ndS at 8 numéro^ Z <5" ^iA”herst fr'ende of thebrideJ
Kelbe Jones, M«. .Leonard TiUey, Mrs. -fr* • t Dorcas secretary; Miss Carrie Prince, sec-j Miss Lena Tait has arrived home from visit was a complete surprise toNliss Kobrin^ ,deal,h of XX,'lllam BngK>- I
F. E. Sayre, Mia. Beverly Armstrong, Mrs., ™ra< «tary; Miss Angusta Otty, tr*aeur«r. The a visit to St John friends inson and cave her for tw * : pIeee 361 wee* at I-19 home at -Pollard Lewin, Mrs. Phflipse, MrT Clard accom- executive committee are the officers with I The mLL Wright of Charlottetown double pkasme Mrs T A TIG: .Settle™ent'. Deceased leaves
ence deForest, Robinson, Mrs. James L. R rrn- rlrviv^ ^ •uceew Misses E. M. Johnston and Harije* Smith, j are guests of their 'aunt Mrs George President of the society in a" wlttv «nUeh Maggle. at Melrose;
McAvity, Mrs. Arthur Hazen, Mrs. Alèx. ■ Meeting, to be held on the first and third I Steel 1Unt’ presented the bride elect with a Mrs‘ Martha Lyons. Mrs
Hazri’Mir8'MeueyBbbm60n’ 2SiWf^e' vMtir^W dl^hter^E'l; J Murphy, ES “ ^ m*»!*",! Mrs. W. B. Deacon, Mrs. E. A, Smith, partner." which proved to be an ordinary Tucke^of the vN" friT™

Rohmson. MtoS Lydia $ ^ P *’■ , J E- J- White and Mrs. J. E^McDon- broom dressed to represent a lady in tlm ! aons-fhomas J Mo ^
Un m”’ Mr. Gilbert Bent, fontieriy of St. John, Jolm clo,ei wer smpng Shediae people in Moncton various gifts that were presented Buffet fieu andTvifnrLN i^fbetriM,l!la,F’ ¥19t Wln«ti now of Boston, is â .viriw in the city. Th”e Qa Monday and moved this week. I . and tray cloths made the yoke and sleeves I 3nd Bedf°rd’ of the 1 ::'S
FrJG t; f Wimfred ,Barket’ mtR Stpne chuteh saleriS tea wffl be held ^t‘riCrhn ^r‘ E‘ J‘ White, of Halifax, i, spending of her gown, tin stra.ners hung from lier
Frances Stetson. on ThiftSdsy and'Ftiday next week. riTeI7 ? few days in ^th Mrs. White, who cars for earrings and for the sunburst that j
i*^L. T" JadCTgav! a dehgl?tful draw" Mri and jdrs. George Clarke, of St. Ste- vl*J87vai,“t5^,r afteTnoon for 18 *h« 8ucet of Mrs. E. A. Smith. a,brlde ”8>»ally wears was a biscuit cutter.
rofinT riag^>nvTUiSd87 TkD1ig 1 H® phen> were in the <^r this week. M Hlbbard. College M- On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. L. J. The whole of the costume worn by the Woodatock.Xov. I0-Mr. and Mrs. E
whirhri’D^ribMl^i TjA dririMLl It is expeçted that the Bgv. G. D. Ire- 1 BeBevan was hostess at a very enjoyable Silent partner” was arranged from other W. Mair and little daughter Isab,
witkLhd! leud' paator -of St' Paul’s Presbyterian HAMPTON bridge when Mrs. T. X, Vincent, of St. 8ift8- Shortly after the "shower” Mr. ! turned on Wednesday evening !,„■^ l church> at. Woodstock, wffl in the future, rWmriUli John,-Was guest of honor. At S o'clock Bark" Hanson, superintendent of the Sun- John. 8
Î3 . ‘STS Ui2l ****** witb hU famil* to Westminster Haeiptçifi, N> B;. NOv. 9,-rThe health.of tea was served, When other ladies joined day' school, arrived and presented Miss | Wm. Irvine Dibblee, of St. T
trimntfhtfv tel. nstrich where he has accepted the position a number of our mere elderly residents has A1*® ,Party and at the conclusion of the Robinson with a beautiful carafe of cut (Quebec), arrived in town on Satin
fcatwA xr T ot paeitdriçf a church.* '. , been more or less impaired dai^gthe'past; dainty repast Miss Harriet .Vincent was *lass and a dozen tumblers from the tench- spend a few davs with his sister-
teatfaera. Mra.^ Jack was^aga bedtg^g^ Mrr. J. K. Seammell andkMrs. M. Lewis m^ntii, but aU are now improving with,th® redpient of a pretty gift, for having ”• and Sunday school children, among Blanche and Marion Dibblee. 
silk wittt W,M leave hext Wèüneedày for-Akron, good, hope of complete reedveiy. The. Rev. j “^de the highest score. The consolation whom the bride has worked for several Miss Maude Weddall was a vi-i:
a ,, e, ace lÿ îÿ,,1 yE -1 Ohio. Mr. Seammell will start oL that day J»s; Duke, snpernumeràîy Methodist min- Prlze fell to Mrs. Vincent. Mrs. BeBevan yeaTS- There was much merry converse-. St. John last week.
Kealrj flLg*nm?.J,xr«rxrL»Maii»n‘xi2"' t°'6P6”d some Weeks m Enplan'd‘.inspect- ister, had to be iife^irgè of. twg physicians y» «sisteddn entertaining her guests by tl01) fun and music and the hours flew1 Miss Jessie Vince returned on XV. 
Wallrar M», G e ^tisb port». Later he Will for a ^ery painjful trouble and his daughter, her sister Mr^ James White, Miss Mary rap’dly‘ lees and cakd| was served the day after a visit in Fredericton.
Inches M«nWRMV?at^V e”^eàtel porta- Beatrice, who.was teaching m-Alherta, left Weldon Miss Elsie Weldon and Miss Vin- guists brfore they departed to their homes. Hon. L. P. Farris, of Grand Lai.
juijJv'vT’, “f*1 • • t5*’ v m-the London papers that her school andreturped horn*. She will 88nt- The guests included Mrs. H. W, M-ss Robinson inmost popular among her, m town this week.
A Sroitb’ Mr.’ e"Tp -Mr?" n Biÿm*tayh)iy Who visitêd-%his city at the prdbably remain at home for the winter i Murray, Mrs. A. J. Webster, Mrs. T. X- ‘nends and it is a general. regret she is Miss Ella Smith spent a few davs

$*■ fimii/of the Churéh Confess, hi lying months. > . lancent (St, John), Mrs. J. D. Weldon, toc ?*v8 St: Stephen. week in St. John.
Chrev Mtil M«wîm SM=rk.v’M«" -5?°^rouély #.*$ Bis residence,-Bromley, The Rev. E."Evans, D. Di, another, super-1 ^ra- A. G. Lawton, Mrs. T. Gallagher, St. Stephto^iov. 1°—E. W. Ward, man- Mr. William S. Sutton was in St

M^-C om1 r^ ^xr8’ kent. •- nnmepary,ha«been confined tohiebe'd with1 J‘ X'" ®ounluS» Mrs- jÉmile Paturelle, •«« of the B. N. A., is enjoying a month’s ! phen this week.
S‘ Mr. Goldwin stoekton, Iiondon (Ont.), héàrt. troetie fqr «bout three weeks, butds Mrs. D. s. Harper, Mrs. Al. B. Steeves, vacation. He left last evening for Ottawa. I Mrs. Scovil Neales, of Sussex, u

Min_I)owme Mrs Ned Jarvis Mrs. PoW- ^ yisiting his nldtbef; Mrs.-"An A. Stock- sufficiently. improved to he able to get up M™- G- M- Blakney, Mrs. XV. H. Cox, S18 phee » s.ppphed by Mr. McEachern,of ! guest of the Misses Dibblee. 
eu Mrs. E^d.ngton Mm HaB Mrs. R. t0„. pleawat -, today- t Mrs. J. F. McDonald, Mrs. Jae. White, tha St‘ doh” branch. I Miss Hilda Bourne is at home „*•
ir!L»vafetaJr1xr eP- Ca- ir- _.™r8‘ and Mrs. John M,’ Hobinson and /Mr. W, Odber Slipp, who has been laid Mre- J-, L. Newman. Mrs. J. W. Wort- ,-JIr‘ aDd Mrs- I- B.- Oakes, of Wolfville ' visit m Montreal.
A ^•L“”BN4rfS’ "J1?0™» Miss Kaye, family have moved fiom their cottage at aside for some weeks with heart trouble, man> Miss Harriet Vincent and the M&ses ; , came up from Grand Manan. on j Mr. Albert Simonson, of Cent- 
Assisting with the refreshments were Mrs. Bothesay to their town residence on Leins- is reported to be better, but it will be ! Mary and Elsie Weldon. i today9 st®amer, where they have been 1 was in town on XX ednesdav.
Andrew slack, Mrs. Roy Campbell and ter street. , ' . **- still srnne time before he will be ahle to be I Mrs. A; G. Lawton is entertaining the j frae8t3 °.( Mr- “d Mrs. Thomas Redmond. Mrs. John Stewart gave a ...

At New York abouf a Tfortnight ago, to about. | Ladies’ Bridge Club this afternoon. they will probably spend a few days with j four tables on Wednesday evening,
the wife of Mr. BanciriftlBfaine, there was The Rev. George Howard, Baptist, has Mrs. W. B. Deacon is entertaining the ,rlcn 9 lerf, ri’1 and Mrs. Oakes resided . prize winners 
born a little daughter. Mrs. Braine lvas been in poor health for some time, eome-'sewblg circle of the Methodist church at ri6 V*-*11 Mr‘ Dakes was school inspector Mrs. Robert Welch, 
formerly Miss Frances-Stead, of this city, times unable to keep pp his pastoral duties ber Borne this afternoon. , r 118 county some years ago. They Miss Bessie Stokes has returned
To the small daughter, the name of Fpan and again undertaking more than his; Mias Loretta Shaw, of St. John, is ex- trie many,îr ?ends here who are giving Plaster Rock.
ce» Bancroft was given. Numerous St. strength warranted. On Monday he hadiPtoted in town today and will give an ™ 2 „ .Mrs. Holly Brewer, of Grand Fall- -
John friends extend congratulatiohi to the a serious relapse, bnt is today much b*ter. •ddress on the subject of Missions in the ntt 1 T- "" expecte to leave for visiting Miss Nita Wallace, 
happy parents. Mrs. Howard, also has been suffering from Episcopal Church, at Shediae Cape on Fri- W,a °° Monday evening next, prépara- Mr. Allison B. Connell return,-

Miss Ptigvis, of St.- Stephen, is. the erysipelas in her eye for the past week, day evening. LjT -rria niP w le8ls!ative duties. Thursday from St. John,
guest of Dr. and Mr» Spangler, Germain bnt this also is yielding to careful treat- Hon. H. R. Emmerson, of Dorchester, Âim‘ ri™ e”d.Ml” Todd wl11 accompany Mrs. A. J. Patterson and Mrs. XY:i 
street. On Thursday a large number of ment. was in town on Tuesday. 7 - , m“ch to the regret of their many, Robinson left on Saturday for their I
friends called ànd all offered "congratula- Mies Lillian Smith,-second daughter of Rev. Geo. Steel is spending the week 7!, ’ -u86 their beautiful" home in St. John after a visit with Mr
tions to both guest and hostess for the Dr. and Mrs. Newton Smith, who went on Prince Edward Island. It is expected 1™ “ reSKle ,m \hat c,ty dur™8 the Mrs. Robert King, 
treat afforded them in the Nsitural History to British Columbia to teach school a fewlthat Rev- Dr. Heartz, of Amherst win Mr» a a °t °f. parba™ent- Miss Trixie Augherton returned on Sa'-
Society, rooms on Thursday. Mrs. Kent months ag3, was taken ill while pursuing i occupy the pulpit of the Methodist church Damn,who has been a recent urday after a visit in Newport R. 1.
Scovil Served tea during the afternoon. her duties at Elcho, and became so much!0» Sunday. ?" 1 , yharlee Johnston,St. George, Rev. Gordon Pnngle, of Kincardine,who

Mr. Ward, manager of the Bank of Brit- weakened that she had to be taken on a1 Miss Jennie Webster, who has spent the rw»Tm j C1 _ , had Just returned from Scotland, sp-m
18 , North America at St. Stephen; passed stretcher by train to Cranbrook, where she summer with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Webster JS °,°re' ot ft John, was m town, part of last week in town with Rev.’.M-. 
through St. John on Wednesday on his entered the hospital > charge of the R. i returned to Moncton on Monday. ’ ? T 6d hlgh sch°o1 andlLePa8e-

M ... . , way to Ottawa C. Sisters of Mercy. Here she was found i Mr. Jack Rowatt,. of Ottawa, who is ^out movement «5 addreri on the ,Boy
Mrs. Ernest H. Bowman will receive for Mrs. James Ramney, of Sackville,'is the by the Rev. E. P. Flewelling, formerly of «pending the winter in town, had the movement He inspected companies F

the first time since her marriage at her guest of Mrs. William Ramney, Sewell j Clifton, who at once communicated with misfortune" while in Dorchester on Satur- “mori and'JJLV'Reg™enl^“d al«o the 
rea!d™”' 23 Cobur8(atreeit- °" Tuesday street. . ‘ her father. Her physician at the hospital d»y to be thrown from a team he was Co™ It h^ed th.1?6” d r ® Gadet
and Wednesday, the fifteenth and sixteenth The marriage of Mies Madge Moore to is Dr. King, son of Senator King, of Chip- j driving and sustained severe injuries. be7ormeri in conn, e 8 ™ay
of November. . Mr. Charles Stewart Tupper, son of Mr. man, and the Presbyterian minister of: Mrs. John McFadzen, of Sussex, has the hirfier nX Xrinthe.boya of

Mrs. Frederick Barker gave a pleasant and Mrs. Stewart Tupper, Winnipeg, wffl Cranbrook, who also .«alUd on her, is a been spending a week with friends in Édw 7* t! the town schools Mr. W.U,am Dalhng returned on Friday,
informal tea at her residence, Mount Plea- take place in^ Ottawa on December 17. former graduate of the St. John high town. reritlv »t Mmt 7’ 73 year8' d,ed havmg spcnt 8 week ln Toronto-
sant, yesterday afternoon Mr D. Arnold Fox and Mr. Munro took school. A lady teacher from this province! Mr. and Mrs. Copp returned to their member of vLtoriTVnL, 7 a® a"19»,3 e MI’ J°hn S‘ Le'iShton>of Moncton, snent

Mrs. H. B Robinson, Hazen street, en- part thm week. m, a susicale at St. Stephen, made a fourth friend to visit the invalid, ! borne in Baie Verte this week after having and his body was1 SUx"rdaLln town; , 
tertamed at bridge yesterday afternoon for The Earl of Kingston and Sir Robert and with the care .ahid attention she is now ; spent a week with their daughter, Mrs cemeteA, riestJd?v ïn H. aL' a L TupperTAdney retu™ad "= The-
her mother, Mrs. Beer. Harvey. Bart., are hunting in the north- receiving. Miss Smith will it is hoped 1W. Avard. sonic rite? 1 afternoon, with Ma- day from St. John, where he attended the

A marriage of interest to St. John ern part of the province. rapidly convalesce. ' ’Mr. Sandy Bourque of Wromimz is Mr, n > M „ , , ,, Fruit Growers’ Convention,
friends'was that of Miss Ethel Butt.daugh- Mr. H. B. Robinson was elected presi- Mrs. Howard Wapoeford,-of Central Nor- visiting his old home here after »n absence here and’ a 7“ dri®d “er h°me »1Ir‘ and Mra‘ Charles Bu
ter of the late Wfflimn F. Butt,; of this dent- of ,tha St. AndrewsEnrhng Club at ton, was imSEJoKt $^£^5552,: °f many yeare. He i. ™■ S^thS Cdousrt ^^
city, and Mr. Frank Eugene Fitts, )r„ the annual meeting held Tuesday evening, and on ber-return by the Sussex express 1 Mrs. Bourque. Mr. and, Mrs Bourque Mr Maxwell 8 ri® headduartara o£ to”n-
which took place last Thursday week at The Wednesday Evening Club will have stepped off the rear platform of the train1 are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Wley RailiiL^ ^ eUrvey o£ the M18a Gertrude McKendruk -
St. James church Roxbury, at; 11 a. m. its opening night on Wednesday, Nov. 16, at Lakeside, supposing she had reached Bourque. Mr. and Mrs. F. X. Comeau _________ urday for Springfield (Maw.), havmg f;»u
The rector, Rev F. W Fitts^ brother of at the residence of Mrs. James A. Eetey, Hampton, that 'part of the car did not i °f Halifax, have also been spending a few , , several weeks in town with her pan ■ -
the groom, assisted by the Rev. Edward Horsfield street. extend to the atation piatform and 6he!days in town as guests of Mr. and Mrs. SACKVILLh F E' Hendri oLChatlîam- Ta"
Jberette. officiated. The bride, who was Mr and Mrs Thomas E. Hoben left on struck the bank and rolled into the ditch, j J- V. Bourque. Sackville No- o_m' r , n M ï il”8ÀNr'"'6^' a
given away by her mother, was gowned m , Monday for Chicago to spend the winter Her cries brought the conductor and brake-1 _________ Sackville, Nov. 9—Miss Katherine Faw- Mlss Alta Adams and -Miss Man- Ad
ivory satin with overdress of chiffon,hand with thm 8°n Rev Dr. Allan Hoben, of man, who got her back into the car. where RARfiFR TOWNS Cett’ of Fort Fairfield (Me.), is spending were guests of their a
embroidered and trimmed with same, old the faculty of the Ctocago University. she fainted and on arrival here was car- BUKUtK TOWNS a short time with her mother, Mrs. George M-rk A h G' ? y’ We,ek‘,
rose pointe. She wore a veil and earned The death Occurred on Wednesday very ried to a ponvevnnpp and driven çfûnuûn xr^ « m. v • xl i , vQ„ ,, i • ■ . . . K The engagement is announced of N -a prayer book with spray of lily of the suddenly of Mr. John M. Dick for many as polLle toThe home of Dr Prrev Warn? J P ’ ^ov‘ 9""The ^e■8bborl,ood 1 awrett who is m poor health. Beatrice XYffliams to Mr. John Palmer
valley. The choir, under the direction of years connected with the Bank of New ford where she has remained Jffll »„flW Club W8S entertalned last week by Mrs. ‘M L/, E/ Bund spnot a few days last Houlton. The banns were published in S- 
the organist, Henry King Fitts, also a bro- Brunswick Much sympathy is felt for the ing from the shock and such brimes as she Frank C- Murchie. This week Mrs. Harold o/ldoncton le® ™ ®r’ MP' B' *e!ire’ Gertr“de’s cbnreh on Sunday. The w. : 
ther of the groom, sang beautifully during family ra their sudden bereavement. received, although happily no bones were c- Purves was the hostess. Mre w,]Ham TT»r »o n, v mg wffl be take place this month,
the wedding and nuptial mass, which fol- W— x _. broken. She had^nufoerons frin^g Miss Lon, Grimmer most pleasantly en- very ill ” ^ ®0ntmU®S

’^‘wae bert mao Mr‘FittsTa^weirknow'n ROTHESAY" «pells and is etffl very weak. tertamed the bridge club of which she is A daughter was horn recently to Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Guy McLauchlan-in^^’the^Iron bnZees^district of New Eng Vnfh v „ S™the™> of at her b®me on Monday after- and Mrs. Louis J. Gordon, of Somerville. Wednesday in Hartland.
2nd Mter to «te^ed honevmwn he R°theSay’ &ov‘ 10-Thete was a large Fredericton and the Rev. Rees Jones came, mmn. Mrs. Gordon was formerly Miss Frances Madame Reiman, of Montreal, is ,

and his bride will reside at theN’arrens attendance at St Paid’s church school °at ,f °m M”dm?,?n ^0°day; The let- ; The bachelors of Calais and St. Stephen Milner. guest of the Misses Beardsley at the Or.
Newton (MassT house on Tuesday evening when Miss Shaw ‘tris^ ^ SriMart’n8 bave. a R*» b= given in Red Mr. George Read, of Middle Sackville, Mr. F. F. Whittaker, of St. John.

The engluent is announced of Miss gave a very iutZsting aecoujofher work Pout ’ ^ ^ Rw; Mr’ Jihin^h 'TT Mu-ch V™*? v-a-^hie; d-nghter, Mrs. Ulai,’ U town on Friday.

™

àass S —1,1 “ T~ "The engagement has been announced of native of tSt. M)hn, going to Japan from Miss Nan XIowie of Livernool (N S') ton hnlf» pnntpst v* >. Fa * u a , ^ >#• e Monday en route to Moncton.
Mr.W.S Grant, son of the late Principal St. Luke’s church. MieriShaw h^J beeH W,sT vi.Uorri«e last ^lek I buttcm-Me lnd ^hen T M», Joeephme Faulkner, professional
Grant, of Queen’s University. Kingston, few days’guest at the rectory. x Mr. Andrew Ruddick, who has been laid they were compta and ALs Charles yeeterdav^or o’À^11 L*4169 . t'o1,ege'; b’ft I-
and Miss Maud Erskine, second daughter ef Mr. George Gilbert, of Bathurst who up for the past three weeks with a nainful Hne»tic w»« «™,riori tl, fit" c ri m ®a ®,idne> to vi6lt ller sister,' Newcastle, Nov. 10—T. James
Mr. George R. Parkin C: M. G„ of the was here attending' h s mother’s funeral disease ZkMeTbTout ot ^ioorsTain most^^ nert’retlJ " t o P.r‘« for lba fm. A. McLeod. A few days before leav- I the Royal Bank, will leave today fur 1. 
Cottage, Qoring-on-Thames. The marriage ! has returned home. Mrs. Gilbert is re- yesterday 8 much fun and Join h Amid.^ig Mtss Faulkner was given a linen j new position in Windsor (N. S
will ÿke place in June. i maming here for a short time with the Mrs. Mark Wright of Charlottetown (P 1 Ross was declared th^ iN- a- "u™ber 0Lhev glrl £rie"''ls ^cott 18 succeeded here by J. E. Andrei

Mr? William Vaeeie has returnedSt. Misses 'Gilbert. E. I.) arrived hère on Mondav on a "l^nlw" nrf„ 1 ! ? S* 1,adie8 rolle«e' The party, owing late from the Union Bank at Hah:’..
John from England and Scotland, at which Mrs. John H.’ Thomson returned on ! well visit to her mother Mrs Tlibmas and the eveninz wm^nr* 016,1 6erved, to the ^lose proximity of Hallowe'en, was which institution has recently amalgaj
places she has spent the last six months. I -Monday from Halifax, whefe she has been ! WifflaZn prerious to re^fo tte"^ ! ^ the ever-^pX ^me of brldre W ™ h-°n°r °f tbat ^ edxrwit|i tbp Royak
Mrs. Yassie is the guest of her daughter, m the interests of Presbyterian missions. 1 west, where Mr Wright and his family! Air and WreNuilfrld r F»to ^ lSaturday evening a number of Miss Faulk- Mr. Bernard, of the Bank of Nova
Mrs. Walter Foster, Coburg street. ; While ifi Halifax Mrs. Thomson was guest will take up their resfflence * Lying a hunting trin in the L “l ”®r8f£nenda at ‘he home of ; tm has been transfereed to Campbeliu-n

Mies Alice Walker, who has been visiting! of Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Gurry. Miss tlossie Peters left on Mondav for^Tomah stream 8 P region of the Miesee Sprague and gave her a shoxxer and left for that place yesterday aftemo. |
her sister, Mrs. Calvin Lord, at Hingham Sunday was a great day for automobile», New York where she will resume her art1 Airs Frank Nelson ' ^ f , v ,{unny tîl,nga’ In a few weeka Miss, Wilfred Iteid, contractor, has ram
(Mass.), has returned home. | «non," those here,from the city being Mr stodiee, chiefly ih jewel^ and b™L wort 1 delnhia her da^hter mJ1S‘ L8 '? Ç”1"" Fa,^ner wlU, leave for where r.hc 1 to Campbellton for the winter.

On Tuesday evening Trinity church Fredi^ayre, Mr. Perciy Thomson, Mr. Har- in which she has displayed remarkable cis. ^ s- . osePh Fran- will_be united_m marriage to Mr Sewai-d.
school room -was filled with a représenta- old Robinson, Mr. Royden Thomsoù and taste and ability. For several evenings be- ! The Misses Abbot save » re, i.ct r.- - „•,, ! , 1 as' at ''’blcb place th<,y - yolmg daughter and Mr. and Mrs. ID
tive audience who were present for the pur- others. fore her departure her friends here vied evening'st thêi,- u® e a tea last Fi may will make their home. Aery many good Carter a son. Twin girls arrived in
pose of hearing Miss Louise Knight in Miss Pickett, who is spending the winter with each other in doing her honor and Airs Louis A «Mot*waw'th* ““f wishes from numerous friends here go with [ home of Mr. and Mrs. George Farrah
concert. Miss Knight possesses a soprano m St. John, was guest here on Monday of some very pleasant evening parties were honor Air and" AfL u 11-88 1'anlkner- wbo 16 one o£ Mt- Alhson s Monday morning,
voice of great purity and those who had Mrs. Turnbull. v the result. i to leave at , n ‘ T Popular young todies The social dance given in the town
the pleasure of hearing, her sing before Mrs. Allan Crootshank, of St. John, Miss Dorothy White, daughter of Mr. ! they will snend the >her! _„M”- Aubray Nor£hruP was hostess at a Friday evening was one of the even -
going to study in London, most have been epeit Monday here with the Misses Thom- and Mrs. George H. White of St. John Havana ' P ■ th® clt> ot . 2 -enj2ab e P,N °? lnday ’tv®nu!?’ tbe sea8on- The hall was approprir
impressed by the marvelous improvement 9°n- spent the week-end and followine davs the1 Mi»» a__ r, , “ being the eve ot-the departure of Leslie decorated with flowers and bunting.
in her rendition of difficult music, coned- A few of Westfield’s summer residents guests of Mrs. R. A. March. j Haven ’((Sin ) to take'^V*”4 f° ! F°PF '?° h®®11 ? 0,6 emplfoy of Gec-: Eaehem’s orchestra furnished mum
enng that not quite two years have passed were ■ entertained by Rothesav friends. Miss Katherine R Bartlett St Join m nnrJ iii v Ï ° ri lord. The guests were Mrs. Gams i were on hand, and a delirious sup;-
since Mies Knight left St. John. She cer- Coming from the city by the noon train spent the week-end at Hampton, the guest1 pital ^returned home Md Haren Hos" ' * a^elt.’ Mrs’ fig Atkinson, Mrs. Arthur served at midnight. Mrs. 
tainly has accomplished much- in that short they were guests of Mrs. Frink at lunch of Miss Fenny Fairweather I Lilly welcomed back bv hw to, n ra i i W ue x?>-r0n S/ J’ dre9aed ™ a gown of black silk vu.t
space of time. at the Kennedy House, and afterward Mrs. Ed. Hooper Portland (Me.), is ^ Hits Allan of Alachfst m ^ tf 1M r® i Mxra5e> ' MV,SS Ada >awcca, ,med with sequins; Mrs. E. A. M

Miss Elizabeth Millam leÿ’last wek to taken for a drive. Later in the afternoon visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. spendin"- several.''davs with®’!’ h®f .be*T ! vjl*® Bija McQuame, Miss Hester Avert, m white net. embroidered with g..M
attend the Harvard f^itball match. , Mr. Mrs. Turnbull entertained the 'party at Lang,troth,. £ t>e Wavs,de Inn. Atiss Edith Sevens friend, | Miee Lizzie Gfflis, Miss Addie Nevms, 1 white satin; Mrs. John D. Creag:
Bernard Mifiar is a student studying at bridge. The visitors were: Mrs. R. Cruik- Mm. R. A. March apd infant daughter Mrs. J. Edwin Ganomr has -’-’t. I M‘” .Ann,e $Jman, , black «Ik; Mrs. Charles D. Mam
Harvard. shank, Mrs. Harry Robinson, Mrs. Day, ; returned from a visit to St. John last Fri- ing St John >lbl ' n„nh m HP’rr ®® " ’ A kmeon, Harper, fawn silk; Mrs. Charles Sergeant, u
.Mrs. hrank Starr has returned home Mrs. Arthur Bowman and Mrs. L. P. D.1 day. Letters h»ù» , Dunham and Hay. | voile over pale blue satin, and M

from Boston. Tilley, (who "took Mrs."Soy Campbell’s! Mrs. John Scovil, of Butte, Montana.has W G Talcott annonncfflTth» 1?™ Mrsf | llrs’ J’E;1 ow!er bas returoed from a : Russell, in a sequins gown ora
..Mrs Gronlund left last Saturday for place, she being. unabS to come.) Miss ! been visiting her sister, Mrs. H.--U. Rice, of Mre. Arthur S Burdelk Aire C x' Mr, W Tk dd d nil , ' Sf™’ ac‘ed 38 chaperones. Bend--
Sackville, where she will be the guest of Puddington and Mre. John M. Robinson I at the Methodist parsonage. - A'room and herseif in s t n g ♦ ai ni ^odd and 1,ttIe son rptllrl!' 1,f the chaperones there were$an
Dr. and Mrs. Borden at the Ladies’ Col- were hoatessea at 6 o'clock tea at the home Mrs. F. M. Spronl is home again after a Rica ” nJose, Costa ed to Sackville last week after an extend- tiful gowns in the gathering. Am •
lege for the next six weeka. Her daugh- of Mrs. and Miss Puddington,when Messrs, month’s visit to Barronsfield, Cumberland Dr'\\T F Orev „f qt T u u . M^xrathC. rrav COa8-t’ ; guests of the evening were Mi and
ter, Mias Vega, Gronlund, was ^warded».ttie Cruifcahank,- RobitiWÛ/ Day, and Tilley ! county -(N. S.) ! riiW-te Wnf* • ' Joh.n,l has ^e‘‘ Ml6s ^am> of Halifax, is visiting lier ! William Stables, Mr. and Mrs. .11; . -
medal annually offered by Hon. J. V,_ Ellis Were also present, coming By the Sussex! Mr. T, E, Kidner, provincial instructor ed the offices nfLh»'^'jtown and has rent- Parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Main, of1 Lawler, Mr. and Mrs. AY. J. Jardin.. 
to the pupils of Grade XI. for thcSest, express. in manuid'training, wL here on Monday. -Beacon J’ Me,vll,e Ma r08!:..lv m . ! »nd Mrs. R. Waldo Crocker. Mr. m : *
English essay. The medal will be present- Miss Winnie Raymond and Mr Harold' __:---------- I nn », '^lr- " dham Thompson, of Woodstock, !-Albert E Shaw, Mr. and M;~. ■
ed. at the Christmas closing. Miss Gron- CrdoksKank. of St. John, were here on e.UCni*f» ! tw £ cv”i®8- J- Walker spent a few days of last week with his ! Stables, Mr. and Mr,. G. G. <’■ '
lund is being warmly congratulated. Satürday, guests of Mrs. Ludlow Robinson. SylfCUIAu |* n- V;u™°r ferryman gave parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Thompson, and Dr. and Mrs, Estey : Mrs. H

Mr. Royden Harding has resigned'fromJ Mrs Jdhn H. Thomson, spent yesterday Shediae,Nfrov. lolûn Thuiwlav afternoon I field MaxJpH ri1*’ ^ S1e?ge* , Mr9- :^rt!lur Scott spent last week with 1 Steeves, Mrs. I). H. Grimmer. .Mrs \
the Bank of Montreal staff and has ac- in Hafnpton and in the afternoon address- of list week Mrs ' H W Murray enter It was strirtK- » wi°r btrthday. her uncle, Captain W. J. Carter, of Salis- ! McLellan (Moncton). Mrs. MacKav
cepted a position in the offices of A. Doug- ed the members of the Woman's Mission- tained thelLS Bridee Club ! tLTtW gathering and was bury. -ham), Misses Hickson. Stables. J,

.las Quid & Co., brokers, of Montreal. Mr. ary Society of 8t. Paul’s Presbyterian The same day Mrs W Avard wax host ‘ cinienl of *£• Mmnvdl wag the re- Mrs. Frank P. Day, o( Fredericton, was l ken, Btssie Crocker, Minnie J’ In-
Harding will leave for his new position church and those of other missionary so- ess at an afternoon tea riven in honor of I Mi-J Tril , a°d ooo^to'at'ons- m town Iast week. Mrs. Day chaperoned Minnie Stothart, Alice Wheel. -
about Jan. 1. Until then he wffl continue eieties who had been invited to attend. “ Llher Z Coa7rf Z. W Mi. n .raj °f St’ Jobn- 18 v,6lt’ the U' N :B- y°ung lad,es’ basket ball Payne. Roberta Nicholson, Eileen (
on the staff of the-Bank of Montreal at Miss Barnes, of Roxbury (Mass.), who ïhe were ATrs W B tl if! nt’ „ , team Sackvll!e °n Wednesday. him. Margate, Robinson. A,idle lira
Cookshire, Quebec. has been visiting Mrs. Calhoun, went home Lon ALs E Robidoux Mre D S evenin', ^ M ra ' f00™ wdl leave this Dr. David Allison spent Thanksgiving ' Nellie Linglev. .lean Robinson Mar

The St. John Art Club held its annual on Monday. , 11™' Mre J J Fairbairo Mre iJenh side rt' w' , m ’ "bere ^ wilL re‘ m 1Ialifaï' the guret °£ his son, Mr. E lor Edith Burch ill. Jennie Granlr
meeting on Thursday evening. There were Sincere, regret is being generaUv express-! Moore Mrs George Srtri’ Mre S Me 1 cimti » n T? ’■ !h having 6e" P’ Alli80n’ Moras and Edith Adams; also M--
on exhibition Several of Mr. Fred Miles’ ed on account of the illness of Mr. A. C. Dougail Mrs JamL Inglis * ' ’ “ i Mre Pattenvall™ 'X[r’ Horatl° Kinncar. of Moncton, spent1 A. McCurdy. John Russell. Cl,as. Sara
pictures Ihe election of officers took place Fairweather and everybody is hoping for On Saturday afternoon Mrs Tossnh1 th. t ef h ’ 1 Pe“bEoka '-;le ). » a short time recently with his sister, Mrs. John Robinson. Jr.. Geo. Stable-
after, when refreshments were served. a favorable report. sntSnrf » t S K 8 1 Mr6’ Wll,ard B-J’ J’ Ande™' McKnight J Torrens X T

Mr Theodore Bird is conducting rehear- Miss Thomson has recovered from a re- friends at 5^cl«k tea whm the Lurota ^Mre Perbv Gillmo , , , . , Mrs. Mariner Hicks is confined to her ! O’Brien. Arthur O'Brien, V. V-
sals for the entertainment at the Opera cent illness. included Mr» T) S M»r„»r M®6 n 1 k * P.y <),. ,or bae returned from a home through sickness. Corv Clark John AValker (liar-i,- -House later in the month, of the Pearl of Mrs. Fred Crosby arrived froffl Boston Deiron, Mrs'. H B^Stee^ Mre ' AV^ ^Mre ThnRvder and M1** t"®"^’,- i ,M"’ Lynds> of Wentworth |N. S.), was ' art.' Anderson Aitken. Rov M-m-,

&ay°y’ . _ V, l«at -Aek and will, spend the winter here Avard, Mrs Copp (Baie Verte) Mre jiell have returned f‘ i Mrs- Jamcs Mitch- the guest recently of her daughter. Miss Creaghan. lla*v Mc-Keen. (lare M-'At Mrs. Shadbolt s residence m Germrin with her nieces, the Misses Gilbert. J. Fairbaim Mre Gen Steel MÎ-» T Vr»! ! retlirnÿ £rom. Fredericton. Nettie Lynds. ! Edward Morris, J. T. Scott Wcld-n,
street on the 24th of this month a 5 o’clock Mrs. Walter Harrison, who, with -her Fadzen (Sureex.) ' Other ladief were un tiveMn BoMon^”1181011 'S V1Sltlng re,a' Mr’ and Mrs' J- E- McGinn and family ! inson, M. Dalv. .James P. Wbelan.
ffi8anf ta,keplaae under the ans- Bttie daughter, Ruth, h»» been spending a able to be present onVtoi ’ to-1 Mrs Charles M , et > , left Monday for Vancouver (B. C.). where i Dalton, Percy McLean, A X I
pices of St Monica s Guild Paradise Row. we* or two with lier-mother, Mrs. Jhhn clement weather. — I is ‘the vnest of ’i,»f Sx,Andrcws’ they wffl in future reside. They will make j Gould, F. Dixon (Svdncv, X. >

«iteniryss tassrs 2s,*“ “1" «• ,v» -*>•»«« swiw-r d*-*11"' *»• ■— asrw*lAS$85,Sito,isa" »•
b, « ,b. ,«™„ a.., M„. wv,; G,.« Wdb»".. 51 SSTjAUX,raX?„2;£$; Shi’Jr.T™Ï‘;"2L'r
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FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES
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M
v» Saturday, Xov. 12.

At the Keith assembly rooms on Wed- 
r.esday evenihg, under the àue$ûees of thé 
Loyalist Chapter of the Daughters of the 
Empire, a most delightful charitable and 
patriotic entertainrifent was given in .aid 
of the Free Kindergarten, which has béen 
recently established in this city. The 
function, which was in the form of a 
bridge, was attended by Jullÿ one hund
red guests, who in glowing terms express
ed their admiration of the excellent man
agement which provided, i 

* of any sort, amusement ror-
ber of gueets, and in this respect the 
young; hostesses are to be Congratulated. 
The ball room where the bridge took- 
place was gaily decorated With, flags and 
bunting, the smaller ones being, hung in 
festoons across the brilliantly lighted 
room. There it was that Mies Mary True
man and Miss Katie Hazen, regent and 
first vice-regent of the chapter, received 
the guests. Standing together, gowned in 

. their handsome white evening costumes, 
the beauty and attractiveness of the two 
young women wag_freely commented upon. 
At the dobr Misç'Jqftetta Bridges, gown
ed in ; pink silk, and Miss Jean Trueman, 

•ih dijeaden muslin, pink, stain trimmings, 
received the tickets. Thè- diniùg. foom was 
beautifully decorated by a committee ap- 

! pointed for that purpose, consisting of
Miss Kimball, who wx^e^blue silk. Miss 
Nancy Kingdon, in white* silk, and Mise 

. Katie Hazen 'in white satin with pearl, 
garnitures. The table was » very -prettily 
appointed, haying ferns and silver cande
labra as ornamentations. Smaller tables, 
capable of - seating- several persons, were 
used. On each of these • were handsome 

m;. » silver candelabra which are heirlooms in
T the Hazen family, the discs used being of

WM." ivory with playing cards engraved upon
yj* them. Mrs. William Vassie and Mrs.

Homer Forbes serval tthe tea and coffee. 
I'r v The former was beautifully gowned in
| V black chiffon otfer satin with an artistic
I arrangement of white lace on the bodice.

Diamond jewelry was worn. Mrs. Forbes 
was very charming in black chiffon silk 
with net' trimmings, pearl, ornaments. The 

,r. - prizes were won by Mise McMillan, who
|J; r>; wore blue silk with yoke Of white lace;
^ : Miss Emily Teed, white silk, pearl em

broideries; Mise Jean White, in ivory silk. 
The gentlemen winners were Mr. Cyrus 
Inches, Mr. Harold Peters and Dr. Sanc
ton. After a short programme of dances 
a delightful evening was ended by the 
singing of God Save the King, all those 

‘ ; present faking part. Miss Minnie "Girvan, 
who was charmingly gowned in white 
silk, was convenor of the programme com
mittee. Included among the guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Pollard Lewin, the latter 
.wearing an exquisite English gown of gold 
colored satin richly embroidered on the 
skirt, and having beautiful garnitui*es of 
knottgd silk fringe on bodice and skirt. 
Diamond and peridot1 jewels were worn. 
Others present were Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Coster, Mr, and Mrs. Harold G. Schofield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles EassOn, Mrs. E. A.

.. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence* Allen, Mrs. 
W. Henry Harrison, Mr. and Mm. Stan- 
bury, Mrs, Daniel Pu&sley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Forbes, Mrs. Pen Fr&sér, Mrs., 
Alfred Porter, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Vassie. Mrs. George Wetmore, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Verner McLellan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred MacNeil, Mrs. Clarence deForest, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Pope Barnes, Mr. and 
Mrs. John McKean, Mr. and Mrs. Perley 
Barnhill, Dr. and Mrs. Spangler, Mrs. D. 
P. Chisholm, Mies McMillan, Miss Ena 
McLaren, Miss Mollie Robinson* Miss 
Winnifred Barker, Miss DeSoyres, Mies 
Norab Robinson. Miss Lou Girvan, Miss 
Lydie Kimball, Miss Minnie Girvan, Miss 
Bertie, Hegan, Miss Collie Fairweather, 
Miss Emily Teed,' Miss Vivian Barnes, 
Miss Jean Trueman, Miss Kathleen True
man, Miss Jenetta Bridges,» Miss Gwen 
XcDonald, Mies Nancy Kingdon, Miss 
Na:i Barnaby, Mies Portia McKenzie, 
Miss Louise Jack, Miss Gertrude deBury, 
Miss Florence Rainney, Miss Mèÿ Travers, 
Miss Lydie Kimball, Mi* Edith Magee, 
Miss Frances Hazen, Miss Helen Church,. 
Miss Janie Stone, Miss Muriel Sadlier, 

Miss Vera MacLaughliu, M$ss Florence 
Rainnie, Miss Winifred Raymond, Miss 
Daphne Crosby, Miss Gillis, Miss Jack.
A large nupaber of gentlemen were pres-

were y a 
a numb- r

without a hitoh 
bo large a ifum-

Mr. and
their cottage here on Monday- and moved 
to their St. John residence.

Mrs. and 
ant thimfcfei
Mrs. Hibbard, College tiiB

WOODSTOCK

ê

Miss Du Vernet.
On Monday afternoon Mrs. Inches gave 

a pleasant informal sewing party for Mrs. 
W. Beer* of Toronto, who, at the present 
time, is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
H. B. Robinson, Hazen street. The guests 
Were Mrs. Chipmab Smith, Mrs. J. Lee 
Day, Mrs.: Harry Robinson, Mrs. Roy 
Campbell, Mrs. Cruikshanks, Mrs. Fred 
Schofield, Mrs. Harold C. Schofield, Miss 
Du Verne*

Mrs. ,G. SWest Jones entertained last 
evening at bridge-for Mrs. Arthur Hazen.

Cards have been issued for a large re
ception to be given on Tuesday next by 
Mrs. Humphrey, Wellington Row.
„ Mrs. Alexander Maoauley and the Misses 
Macauley have issued cards for an at home 
on Thursday, the seventeenth, of Novem
ber.

were Miss Lou Smitii

EE

Mr Colin King has returned from Bos
ton, where he was taking treatment under
Dr. Munro.

Mrs. Merton McLean has returned aftrr 
a four weeks visit in Boston and New 
York.

e and son. 
t week in

-

ent
Mrs. alter Allison’s luncheon last Fri

day fqr Miss Houghton was a very smart, 
if small, affair. The centrepiece ' wàfe 
beautiful, consisting of violets, roses and 
maidenhair fern. Miss Houghton wore a 
French creation of cadet blue broadcloth 
and large black hat with willow plumes, 
ornaments peùrk. Those present were 
Miss Houghton* Mrs. H. Beverly Robin
son, Mrs. Leonard Tilley, Mrs. Percy 
Thomson, Mrs. W. Henry Harrison, Mrs. 
William Allison, Miss McMillan.

On Saturday * evening Mrs. Louis Bar-, 
ker. Germain street, entertained at a 
ladies' bridge of four tables for Miss 
Hotighton. Mrs. Alexander Fowler and 
Mrs. Leonard TiUey were the. priz^ win
ners. Mrs. Barker was handsomely gown
ed in blue and white silk, with lace yoke 

^ and sleeves. Miss Houghton’s costume, 
^ like most of her wardrobe, was from 

Vienna,' and consisted of bktek satin with 
elegant trimmings of gold hand-ëmbroi- 
dery. A piece of historic jewelry was 
worn, having Once belonged to the Bor
gia family. It was a spray of diamond 
studded enamelled flowers, at îèail four 
inches in length, and exquisite in its 
coloring. Others present were Mrs. H, 
Beverly Robinson, Mrs. Harold C. Scho
field. Mre. William Vassie, Mrs. W. Henry 
Harrison, Mrs. Walter Allison, Mrs. Guy 
deLancy Robinson, Mrs. Will. Allison, 
Mrs. Percy Thomson, Mrs. 'Fred- Foster, 
Miss McMillan, Miss Katie Hazen, Miss 
Mary L. Harrjsoq.

On Saturday, Mrs. W. BL Harrison gave 
a small luncheon for Miss' Houghton that 
was most enjoyable. The floral decora
tions consisted of scarlet geraniums in 
the centre of the table, with smaller 
vases ^>f geraniums placed here and there 
among the pretty china and glass. Those 
nresent were Mies Houghton, Mrs. H. 
Beverly Robinson, Miss McMfllan, Mrs. 
Harold Schofield, Miss Mary L. Harrison.

On Monday afternoon Miss Katie Hazen 
was hostess at an enjoyable bridge for 
Mies Houghton, who was gowned in black 
chiffon, black hat, with willow. plumes. 
The prize winners were Mrs. Louis Bar
ker. and Miss Lou Girvan. Others pres
ent were Mrs. H. Beverly Robinson, Mrs. 
Royden Thomson, Mrs. Charles Easson, 
Mrs. William Vassie, Mrs. Simeon Jones. 
Mrs.^ W. Henry Harrison, Mrs. Harold 
G. Schofield. Mrs. Mahon, Mrs. Percy 
Thomson, Misses Loue and Minnie Gir
van, Miss Bertie Hegan, Mrs. -Alex. Fow
ler. Miss McMillan, Mias Nan Barnaby.

Mrs. Alex. Fowler gave an enjoyable tea 
on Monday at her residence, Mecklenburg 
street, for Miss Houghton. Mrs. George 
West Jones presided at the tea table and 
was gowned in black and white- with 
black hat trimmed with plumes; diamond 
jewelry was worn. Mrs. Fowler was charm
ingly gowned in white. Mias Houghton 
wore a Vienna costume of white broad-
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farewell supper given by hia Middle Sack 
ville friends at the Brunswick Houae on
Thursday evening. .•

Dr. W. 
day from

mghters ™ I!oston and Newbury-, gave some months ago with great success.1 Kenny and Mies Frances Melanson. ...
Tjiere will be several other numbers on ter some weeks spent in St. John Mr. and 
» PJ°«ran™e, including readings ’by Mrs. Kenny will réside here, where many 
Kev. Mr. Halt, pastor of the church. ! friends extend many good wishes for their 

-Miss Louise Friel is confined to her. happiness, 
home with a severe cold. | Miss L., Sterling, who has been visiting

Mrs. IV. Hazen Chapman entertained ! friends, here has returned to her home in 
i <;. A. Colquhoun, of MiUevton, the bridge club at her home on Wednes-i St. John.

day afternoon from 3 o’clock till 6. | Mrs. Robert Ellis, of Red Pine, visited
. rs- ^ehemiah Cale,, of Rockland, and; Mrs, W. F. Pepper this week.

Miss Logan, of Taylor Village, were guests 
of Mrs. Charlçs Card over Sunday.

Mrs. B. H. Thomas left town on Mon

day evening, Ndv. 20. Rev. Mr. Kirby, 
who is the grand chaplain of the order, 
will preach.

Dr. Dash was called to- the Hill tonight 
to see Jas. C. Wright, who is quite ill.

h< Af in Rogersville with her sister, Mrs. D. J. 
Buckley.

Miss Eva Watson has gone to Campbeil- 
tou to make an extended visit with her 
sister, Mm. Farrer. v

P. C. Cormier visited St. Louis Convent 
this week, having bçen callëd there on 
account of the illness of his daughter, 
Georgina.

J. F. Robidoux, -Oof. Richibucto, spent 
part of the week in'the, village.

Harcourt Division Sons of Temperance 
enjoyed a fraternal 'visit from members 
of Orangeville and Bass River divisions 
on Saturday evening last. A very pleasing 
programme was carried out* after which, 
refreshments were served. ,

Schaffer was injured in an accident on an machine shop, about 4 o’clock this after- 
X. C. R. train on the 12th of July two noon, the life of Charles Henry, machiu- 
years -ago. The train on which the acci- ist's apprentice, was probably only saved 
dent took place was being run in connec- by his clothing giving way. As it was 
Don with an Orangemen’s celebration-, and young Henry received severe bruises about 
consisted of fourteen cars. It is said Mr. the head and body as the result of being 
bchaffer-bases bis case rety largely on the whirled around by the shafting and was 
ground that the tram crew was insuffi- taken to the hospital for treatment, 
cient to look after the safety of the pas- Working near the shafting the young 
sengers there being only two brakemen mans clothing accidentally caught and be 
0n.v C* ra,m' n , , , , *ore he realized his precarious position ht

^lII cI.osed for the winter w.aa thrown from his feet and after a whirl 
5 esterday, the first tune the null lias been his clothing gave way and was «tapped 
down for the wrote,- in some years. A from his back, throwing him with violence 
ack of supply of. logs, which were hung to the floor. Henry sustained a cut in 

down ‘ 18 CaU8e °f the 8hat" th= left thigh and was considerably bruis
» *v nui L , ,- ed> but he is very thankful that his injur-

whlch tht v. j Lun , % scholarship, iea are no more serious than to confine
V u ‘y B - him to the hospital for two or three

Will be received by Chancellor Jones up we3k8 ■
to December It is understood the award a ■ j- »will be made public in the latter part of * Sl'T'J here ™dlclte8 a s=n"

S3»’ eXSÎW’&rtft S^«SSS,*^l’S%î:B. M. ton of the --Nee ,1... „ tht y e^h 10,1.0’-!,'e“d e'.'-’1 L‘.-
-V. B„ and Charles Jones, of Woodstock. b™kfn ‘ ?" them’. ,htaps' 11

A Tory rally held here Friday evening ^e.m* .taj£en to deal drastlca11-v
had. a slim attendance. The speakers were ! .j. w, \ u,a 10n‘
O. S. Crocket, Solicitor-General McLeod V he P E7' who kas been interesting 
and Messrs. Hinder and Robinson. M. P. *“ f *n bnngmg the Whelpley skate 
p/g. concern to Moncton, lias received an inti-

______ ’ ! ra ition from Amherst that the industry
! will be welcomed there and the stock sub- 
! scribed, in case Moncton fails to get it. 
1 Judging from the

yor
Edith and Agnes Falconer left 

for Boston where they will 
„t.« ..ie winter.

.. Ida McLellan, of Campbellton, is 
of Mrs. Annie Allingham.

Kcg™:lrk,)etumedonSrt”r-
1 he body of Mrs. Mary Cook, of St 

j John, was brought to Shemogue last week 
. and taken to Mrs. George Burton’s à 
daughter of deceased, where a burial ser.

| vice, conducted by Rev. A. E. clanman 
i Was held on Wednesday. Internumt was 
jln l*ie dhemogue family burial lot.;

Mrs. Edgar Dixon and 
who have been in Boston for 
arrived home on Friday.

Mr-. W B. Welsh returned yeeterda, 
to her home in Bayfield, after spen “ 
nionth with her sister. Mrs. Harry 
in Boston.

Mr M . M . Etter and his bride returned 
ironi their honeymoon trip and were riven 
a shower last Thursday by a number of 
Amherst friends of the bride.

1 he death of IX illiam Briggs, aged 79 
took place last week at his home at Spence 
Settlement. Deceased leaves six daugh
ters - Maggie, at Melrose; Mrs. Jams, 
Lowers. Mrs. Martha Lyons, Mm. jfc 
Cranston. Mrs. Isaac Bower-man and Mbs 
Tucker, of the United States; and three 
sons—Thomas, of Spence; Robert, of Bay- 
field, and Bedford, of the United State*

1
FREDERICTON 'Monday in town.

M ere c veau, of Chatham, spent Sun- 
i friends in town.

6]' Fredericton, Nov. 9—A quiet wedding 
took place at the residence of, Mrs. George 
N. Segee on Wednesday afternoon, when 
her only daughter, -Miss Annie Segee was 
united in marriage to Mr. James Leroont, 
of the firm of « Lemon t & Sons* and eld
est son of Mr. William Lemont. The 
bride, who wae given in marriage by her 
mother, was dressed in a tailor-made 
traveling suit of blue, with a tan colored 
hat. Only immediate relatives of ytbe 

cx. , x, „ T parties were present. Rev. Neil Mac-
lsbury, Noy. 11—Miss Luella M. fay- j^auchlan, of the Methodist church, offi- 
professional nurse, and her, brother, ciated. The bride was the recipient of 

Eugene Taylor, of Caribou (Maine), are m&ny beautiful and costly gifts, 
spending a few wee^s Wifh relatives at ’ ^r3- Clifton Tabor and daughter, Miss
Newcastle and Salisbury (N. B.) , Tabor, left on Wednesday for Boston, and

George Lu tés, of Boston (Mass.), is will stay until the New Year with Mrs.
spending a few weeks with his parents, George Tabor, in Auburndale.
Mr. and Mrs. Çhipman Lûtes, at River NMr. Ralph Gunter came from college at 
Glade Station. Mr. .Lutes was summoned Wolf ville, and paid a week-end visit at 
to River (Slade owing to the seribus ill- bis home here.
ness of his mother, whose condition eon- The Acadia fottball team were tendered 
tinues critical. a reception and dance at the University

Rev. A. E. Chapman (B. A.), of Baie on Monday evening by the Ladies’ So-
.Vertex was in Salisbury for a few days ciety of U. N. B. A programme of twelve Mopbton, Nov. 10.—Mrs. A. E. Williams!

Parrsboro, Nov. H—Misa Marguerite £"is weeIt, the guèst of his' step-mother, dances followed the reception. The guests • „, „ , f c ■ ,
Young returned to Hartford (Conn.) the ^rs- George Chapman. Whüé here Mr., were received by Mrs. Jones, Mrs.* Stone, m er o nen at a , t,
first of the week. Chapman superintended the erection of Mrs. Bailed and Miss Otty on behalf of the bnd8e P^ty on Friday afternoon. The; ^^d Ramsey, aged twenty, son of John

Mr. E. C. McDade is spending g,; few suitable granite mommiente the mem- ladies’ society, and Mr. W. H. Hoyt, on drawing room was 'prettily decorated in ■^'am8ey- Pine street, died very eud- 
days at his home in town. Gr-V of bis mother.is. buried at behalf of the students. green and pink. Mrs. George MeSweeney Q. £ at dis Pa^ents, home this evening

Mr. and Mrs. Moore, of Charlottetown, Boundry Creek, anil his father, who is The Monday Club met with Mrs. Steeves won the first prize, a bean jardiniere, and f1 hemorrhage of the lungs. Deceased
who have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. buried in Pine Hill cemetery at this place, this week, when Miss May Hilyard was Mrs. R. A. Borden, the second, a pack of had not be€n wel1 some time, but 
A. E. MacLeod, returned home on Fri- Stockford Lewis, who has-been engaged the prize winner. . cards. Mrs. Williams received her guests e to arouiKb and this evening ate a
day. in railway contract work, in the state of Mts. Hilyard and Miss Hilyard left thislïn a prètty white lingerie gown.- Among h^art>" supper. Shortly after be

i Mrs- L- R Murray was hostess at a very Mr. Geo. Holt and Master Cecil Holt, Maine, for several months, returned home evening for New York, and will be gone those present were Mrs. B. F. Reade, Mrs . Wlth “emmorrhage and bled to deatl
! pleasant young people's bridge on Mon- of Ilillaton, spent a few days in town last this week. till after Christmas. ’ > R. A. Borden, Mrs. George McSweeney m about thre€ mitiutes- The father of tht
.day evening, in honor of Mrs. Forsythe week with Mr. and Mrs. tVm. Ryan. ---------—“ The Lang Syne Club had their first | Mrs. Fred Crandall, Mrs. A. C. Chapman /?,Urig xman is at Pre8ent in Winthrop

- II B McDonald entertained a few ! ^ Miss Fownes, Miss Della White and Miss Muriel Ryan, of Halifax, is in ,C. G AGE TOWN' meet of the season with Mr. and Mrs. f Mrs. D. Pottinger, Mrs. C. A. Murray, ; '* abrother of Watsor, dinner on Monday e™nfng ^ 1)6800 Yere Lhe The town visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. A. John- UAbC IOWN George Youn-ge Dibblee, on Tuesday even- Mrs. Ç. T. Purdy, Mrs. F. C. Whelpley! fe7’1’ % \ bla?k^^.
; - If. B. Maltby and her four chil- \gxîf8t8 «ru6tlS\?Il8S E' Lomse 80°- % Gagetown, Aov, 10-rRev. W. A. Ross, ing, at their home on Cathedral Square, Mrs. James Taylor, Mrs. George Clark, ! Moncto°’ N B., Nov. 11—(Special; -

, -i on Tuesdav morning for Mrl>ml ’ Ml®8 ^ Î White, Miss Alexander, Mrs. Foster and Miss Jean Foster, of field secretary of the New Brunswick Sun- when Mrs. Holden and Mr. C. W. Hall Mrs. C. E. Taylor, Mrs. Hendrick, Mrs. j At a ,Jomt m^etmg of the I. C. R. brother-
: to join Mr Maltbv who now ^18s P^ancbe McLeod, Miss Fownes, Miss | Kingston (N. B. ), are guests of Mrs. J. day School Association, addressed a meet- were the prize winners. v James Cunard, Mrs. C. D. Thom peon, Mrs. ! rood9 - including the machinists, boiler

, r : there. At a meeting of the St I H?e8g;,Uk* DeBo°’ Mis® E* tonkin. ing in the Methodist chqrch Tuesday even- Mra. T. B. Winslow and daughter, Miss, L- H. Somers. Mrs. L. C. Harris, Mrs. O. i makers blacksmiths, and carmen, las,
Aiarv's branch of the Women’s Anvilinrv Parlia’ Mrs. Forsythe, Mrs. Mrs. Amberman spent Sunday in Port ing on Sunday school 'work. Grace Winslow, have returned from a' J- McCully, Mrs. J. McD. Cooke, Mrs. W. j n,ght’ thc question, of a tederation, the

: at the residence of Mrs V X ^ ’: Thomas. Mrs. King, and Miss Connely. Greville with Rev. G. E. and Mrs. Back- Rev. Mr. Helps, of Ordmocto, . proved pleasant European trip of two months’ B. McKenzie, Miss Faulkner (Sackville), i 68me as 18 '°^le. on tbe *-■ P- p-
on Friday, a gift of silver spoons and ' ^rS* WrvS- Phomaa 8ave a very smart ! hurst. an acceptable speaker on tisibbath, at both duration. Miss Fannie Taylor and Mies Weeks,1 7^U86?d;, LT' Benj?lu?’. second.vl,ce'l

appropriate address was tendered Mrs ;^ridge on Tuesday afternoon. Some of the Mr. H. C. Jenks returned on Thursday morning and evening services in the Mrs. Chas. Fitz-Randolph is this even-1 Charlottetown.
"Mailin'. Rev. Archdeacon Forsyth made ! dres**es ^oru b!Y the ladies were very hand- from a trip to the west. Methodist church, he .having exchanged ing entertaining a club of four tables.
• lip presentation. ^ | some Mrs. Geo. N Pearson won the prize, M*. L. Richards, of Dorchester (X. B.), pulpits with Rev. Mr. Penna. j Misa Vera VanBuskirk entertained a

\ n limiter of young men from New-1 yblcb a very handsome pierced brass hrmed in town on Tuesday to take Mr. The îriende of this place of the late I bridge of four tables at her home on 
oust le went to Newcastle on Friday even-' The ^adies p a?e ln the Royal Bank. Rev. I. N. Parker hear with profound re- Saturday evening.
mg to attend a dance at the toxvn hall 1 Y'T Murray, Mrs Forsythe, Mrs Geo. Mi's. Powell and little grandson, Jack gret of his death, which occurred in St. Miss MacPherson, of Moncton, is visit- 
T m party included Grover Torrens Frank at " r El?f’ Mrs. McAlister,J 0 Flaherty, who have been visiting Mrs. John on Tuesday, and much Sympathy is ing Mrs. Segee, George street.
Tiiigley. A. XV. Wilbur, Herbert Dickson 1 H™* ?Uy Kmn®Jr> Mrs- J M. Kinnear, Henry Tucker left for then home ui. felt for his bereaved widow; and family.
T. O'Brien. A. O’Brien, Cecil Mersereau Mr8* Pea£f°D' Po*tlland (Me.) on Tuesday. > Mr. Parker was twice" stationed on the
and Russell McKnight. Mrs. H. A. White, Mra. Wilson Mrs. Chas. Mr. Justin McGuirk returned to Bos- ,Gagetown circuit, and .was exceedingly

Fairweather, Mrs. Wm. McLeod, Mrs. ton a few days ago after having spent the popular both as preacher and pastor 
Begg, Mrs. H. H. Dryden, Miss Fownes, summer with relatives in town. Mre. B. R. Armstrong and her eisters-
Miss Byrne, Miss Della White, Mies De- Miss Evelyn McLaughlin, who has been in-law, the Misses Armstrohg were guests
Boo, Mrs. G. B. Hallett, Mrs. Pugsley and visiting his parents, Captain and Mrs. P. at Glenora this week
Mfs. Wilbur. J McLaughlin, for the past six months, Mrs. R. T. Babbitt has returned from

Miss Carrie Parlee was the guest of Miss returned to Aew York last week. a month’s visit in Tilbury (Ont.)
Nettie Campbell the first of the week. Miss Isabel Aikman entertained the D. Miss Pearl Babbitt student

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs Percy P F. Club' on Wednesday evening. Montreal General Hospital, is home for a
Gunn was hostess at a most delightful af- Mrs. Lorbett, of Great village, is m few weeks’ vacation
ternoon tea. Mrs. Gann was assisted in town visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. F. j. purdy and M,e, Purdv are guests
receiving by her mother, Mrs. Abner S. Crerar McDonald. of Mr. Purdy’s daughter. Mi-s H B
Townsend, and Mrs. H. E. Goold. Mrs. Miss Hattie Pettis, who has been travel- Bridges.
J. i D. McKenna and Mrs. J. Everett ing through the maritime provinces with 
Keith invited the guests to the tea room, The Old Homestead, returned to Parrs- 

Jr. Harold Glew has returned from a i which was presided over by Mrs. A. Gor- boro yesterday, 
iklightful visit at Canterbury (N. B.) | don Mills. Mrs. F. G. Lansdowne served Miss May Roberts, eldest daughter of

firs. \\ illiam Frederick Butt announces ' the ices. The young ladies assisting were: Captain and Mrs. F. \V. Roberts, former- 
iie marriage of her daughter, Ethel Maud, Miss Bessie A. R. Parker, Mies Archibald, ly of Parrsboro, but now residing in Van- 

Mr. Frank Eugene Fitts, Jr., on Thuis- Miss Mary Allison, Miss Mary E. Allen, couver (B. C.), was married on the 5th 
lay, Nov. 3. 1910, at St. John s church, Miss Hazel Fairweather, Mias M. Alberta ult. in that city to Kenneth F. Oxley, son 
ii-xbury (Mass.) Maggs and Mias Marjorie Roach. The of Mr. Herbert Oxley, of Wallace. The

Miss Kathleen O’Neill has returned to guests were: Mrs. Begg, Mrs. L. R. Mur- bride, who was given away by her father,
?r j . ray, Mrs. Geo. N. Pearson, Mrs. Geo. Fair- wore a gown of French blue silk chiffon
lis. Flanders, who has been visitihg in weather, Mrs. Walter Fairweather, Mrs. over white silk with trimmings of heavy 

Jais, was a guest of Mrs. E. B. Coakeley Perkins, Mrs. J. J. Daly, Mrs. J. D. Me- brocade insertion over silver and carried 
week. Kenna, Mrs. Forsythe, Mrs. Geo. Hallett, a bouquet of white roses. She was at-

Mise Elizabeth Hallett, Mrs. J. Frank tended by her sister, Miss Elsie Roberts,
Roach, Mrs. Lansdowne, Mise Della White, wbo was gowned in pale pink crepe de 

-Hre; -W. B.-McKay, Mrs. W. B. Jonah, cbine with paisley trimmings. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wier, Mrs. T. H. Davies, Mrs. S. H. Mrs. Oxley will reside in Kelowna (B. C.)
White, Mrs. D. S. Cleveland, Mrs. J. Ev- , Mrs. E. ,letters spent last wpek in Hab
ere tt Keith, Mrs. Geo. Warren, Mias Mary 
Allison, Miss Hazel, Fairweather, Miss 
Mary E. Allen, Miss Parker, Miss Aiphi- 
bald, Miss Maggs, Miss Blanche McLèod,
Mrs. Wm. H. McLeod. Mrs. H. E. Goold,
Mrs. S. A. McLeod, Mies Carrie Roach,

Marjorie Roach, Miss Daly,
Parks. Miss Hay, Miss Turner, Mrs. Heus- 
tis, Miss Heustia, Mrs. Geo. WT. Fowler,
Mrs. D. McAllister, Mrs. Wilbur, the Miss
es Culbert, Mrs. A. Gordon Mills, Mrs.
Vail, Mrs. Arthur Vail, Mrs. Geo. Suff- 

Misa Louise McLeod, Mrs. Dawson, I

Mr. J. J. Harrington has gone to Bos
ton for a few weeks.

j . .- • . - rr- t— —— Mr. and Mrs. W. White have returned
day^to visit relati\*es in Maugerville ..nd from a visit to Chatham.

•vf r « „ t. i Mr. R. Kennedy, who visited relatives
-Mrs. J. A. McFarlane, of Moncton, was ! here went to Fredericton last week.

j Misses Pine, of Caraqnet,have completed

d,
s.- Uertrude Whitney spent part of 

k at her home in Whitneyville. 
i I. D. Murray, of Buctouche, spent 

last week in town, the guest of 
. \Y. F. Copp.

- William J. MacNeil has returned 
i several weeks visit to her husband 

> mimerside (P. E. I.)
Thomas A. Clarke left on Monday 
ne w home in Jacquet River.

Clarence, 
two jweeks,

son

Fredericton.
5'

a visitor in ^oxm reecntly. _ ^ ___
The ladies of Trinity cbnrch will hold ! a _ visit to Mrs. J. Paul Byrne, 
eir annual sale of fancy articles on ! Mrs. McGinley has returned from a visit 

Thursday of next week in Hickman's te Fredericton. ' .
Hall. Tea will also be served. | Mr. J. P. Leger went to St. John this

Mrs. Joshua Chandler went to Moncton i week. '
Monday, where she will resjde for the,! Mrs. Barry, of Chatham, has been raak- 

wmter -with Mrs, Greene. I ing a visit to Bathurst friends for
Mr. Thomas Colwell, Jr., is in town weeks., 

with his father, Mr. Thomas Colwell, ex- ! Mrs. J. Kenny hhs gone, to Boston to 
pecting to make some change in business. ! visit her mother, Mrs. Sweeney, for a few 

■ n ,r, , , ..... , Mrs. D. L. Hanington is spending a few I months. •
• . G iIllle1r.ton- sPent, days with her daughter, Mrs. G. R. Pay- ! Mr. Albert Melanson went to Moncton

j mg " th inends in Harcourt. | zant, before leaving for St. John, where i this week to spend the winter months
-niable party wm given by Mrs. she will remain for.the winter. Mrs. Han-1 Mr. Joseph Connolly returned from

' ° oggieulle. last week in | ington has rented her residence to Dr. ■ Campbellton this week.
Miss Jean r orest. who leaves j McDonald. ] , . ... .

It Calgary, where she will reside.
V Nair, of Chatham Junction,spent 
with Miss Géorgie Tait.

II. Bridge Club met this week at the Sussex. Nov. 10,-Mrs. Geo. M. FairWea- 
J's LJaftVn0'Vba!’,' - - t,ler veiy pleasantly entertained the

...... J ;,1VnnHnIntl ,JtW8 ^ 3 Vd“‘ t01 Ladies’ Art Club on Thumday afternoon.
: ' al Moncton laat week ! The ladies outside the club in for the af-

-' r 5 ■ “ 6X7 18 vw,tm* Lriends ternoon were: Mrs. Gordon Mills, Mrs H
tiST011' . n , , , A. White, Mrs. Geo. White, jr„

Mersereau o Doaktowu who has Arthur Keith md Mrs. Douglas Fri 
ting his brother, C. J. Mersereau, : th„r y V

- week for Liverpool (N. S.)
. Amanda Babineau returned on Sat- 

, alter spending two months at Monc-

g a
His, fi

SALISBURY
lo ;

CHATHAM some
i ! am. Nov. 10—Mrs. W. G. White, 

: hurst, spent a few days of this week

T

MONCTONPARRSBOROWOODSTOCK SUSSEX progress being made, 
however, the industry will come to MonoM oodstock.Nov. 10—Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 

W. .Man- and little daughter. Isabelle, re
turned on Wednesday evening from 'St.

Wm. Irvine Dibblee, of St. Tiinothe 
(Quebec), arrived in town on Saturday to 
Spend a few days with his sisters, Misses 
Blanche an^l Marion Dibblee.

Miss Maude WeddaJl was a visitor in 
St. John last

Miss Jessie

Mrs. 
rwea- )

was seiz

•eek.
ce returned on Wednes-

day after a visit in Fredericton.
Hon. L. P. Farris, of Grand Lake, 

in town this week.
Miss Ella Smith spent a few days of last 

week in St. John.
Mr. M illiam S. Sutton was in St. Ste

phen this week.
Mrs. Scovil Neales, of Sussex, is the 

guest of the Misses Dibblee.
Miss Hilda Bourne is at home after a 

visit in Montreal.
Mr. Albert Simonson, of Centreville, 

was in town on Wednesday.
Mrs. John Stewart gave a bridge of 

four tables on Wednesday evening, 
prize winners were Miss Lou Smith md 
Mrs. Robert Welch.

Miss Bessie Stokes has returned from 
Plaster Rock.

Mrs. Holly Brewer, of Grand Falls, is 
risking Miss Nita Wallace.

Mr. Allison B. Connell returned on 
Thursday from St. John.

Mrs. A. J. Patterson and Mrs. William 
Robinson left on Saturday for their homes 
n St. John after a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert King.

Miss Trixie Augherton returned on Sat
urday after a visit in Newport (R. I.)

Rev. Gordon Pringle, of Kincardine,who 
lad just returned from Scotland, spent 
lart of last week in town with Rev. Mr. 
jepage.

Mr Colin King has returned from Bos
on, where he was taking treatment under 
Dr. Munro.

Mrs. Merton McLean has returned after 
1 four weeks visit in Boston and New

Ym

vice-presi
,^i,a..vv«:vvnu. de“l of tbe L A- Machinists, W. G. Pow
I Mies Viola Gratton. of Pictou, is the1 „la?d’,fiftb vice-president. International 
guest of Miss Josie Joyce. . : Brotherhood of Blacksmiths; IN. Canal

The Misses McNally and Reardon have ! “th v!ce,?rlslde-.n.t, Internationa] Associa- 
returned heme to Charlottetown after 
pleasant visit with Mise Myrtle McAllister. I .

* juin, oeKee veowe street Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Griffin left town ^ commJttee was appointed to consider
Mrs. McAdoo, of St. John, is v,siting | ™ Saturday for Truro, where they will he 

Mrs. J. F. VanBuskirk. ! resjde m future. ; . Jarge assembl> . Wds ht
Mrs. Thos. Everett, of St. John, is ! Miss Maiy 

visiting Mre. Luke Stewart. ,"Saturday afte
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. C. Parlee, of Monc- dunn8 whlch time viaited the principal 

ton, returned home yesterday after a visit ' cltles on the Pacific coast, San Francisco, 
of ten days, spent with Mrs. Parlee’s sis- ®eatt^ and Victoria, 
ters. the Misses Babbitt at St. Marys.

Mi. and Mrs. L. E. Young, of YV ood- ^ vieitine friends aK‘uu arreeiea on a warrant cn
vt CT7» 7enn” of St 8 John- is Lh™ with Scott Act violation, and

spending a few days in town, the guest of '

| tion of Boiler Makers; were present in 
the interest of the federationThe movement.

: A large assembly was held last night 
I under auspices of the ladies’ auxiliary of 
the A. 0. H.
e Daniel Madden, proprietor of a restaur
ant, was arrested twice last evening in 
connection with the Scott Act. He 
first arrested on commitment for an old 
fine of $50 and paid up. Soon after he 
was again arrested on a warrant charging

gave

Peters returned home on 
after an absence of five months.

ST. ANDREWS
m. Andrews, Nov. Id—Covenboven 
seel last Wednesday when Sir William 

Van Horne and family left for Montreal. 
Miss Dorothy Lamb went to Chicago 
-t Thursday for educational purposes. 

Mr-. G. Herbert Lamb, her mother, ac- 
mpanied her as far as New York. A 

number of Miss Lamb's young friends as- 
- mbled at the depot to say good-bye and 
u tend good wishes.

Mrs. E. C. «Tones and daughter, Miss 
Mabel Jones, have returned from Petit- i

nurse at
looking ’forward mth°bright anticipation! aPend™8 a “few days in town, the guest of ; J.^K^^riîaœ 'oT Halifax'' C T 
to the “bachelors’ ball” to be hel/.t t^j of
QUC I”of Prince Edward leland, I °n Friday evening in honor of ^ ^

is here for the ball, and is the guest j C P “mreta 1 ships m Kew Brunswick and Nova Scotia,
ot Mrs. Maxwell. the home of Mr; and M™-. f " Barrie. Blsho c expected t0 arr]ve here

Dr. W. M. Galpiu, with Mrs. Gripin, ! Among the guest, were Miss Fannie Pc- ■ thjs evePmng {o hoWP confirmation servie
Rexton, N. B., Nov. 11-The death oc- and Mrs- M- D- Smith, of New \ork, »re I re'C^MriTl7 MHarris’ Measr^Rai^T m St- Bernard's church on Saturday moru-

curred at her home in Main River on pending a couple of weeks here. i Hewson, Mrs. L. C. Harris, Messrs Bailey,, jng '
Wednesday morning, of Mrs. Thomas Miss Helen Everett ie visiting her ! :^moJ ne- D®Bolai H: Harna’ Pnc*>! Moncton. Nov. 13.—A bold robbery is 
Beers, after a brief illness of measles, at i brother, Mr. Charles S. Everett, at St. r t RotsforTmtertained af a «Ported at the I. C. R. station. Shediac.
the age of forty-six years. She is surv,v- Andrews. ! Friday cnt€rtalned ,at a Saturday. M,ss Regina Richard, school
ed by her husband,, ait sons and three Mr8- Johnson and dauglner Lois, of TT. pTh.rd" relier in the R„„| teacher at Shediac Bridge, who was en
daughters. Her maiden name was Me- St. John,-are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. ( ; "■ Ve®, transferred 7tn route to ^od°uo to spend Sunday, left

jsr n- “ ■* - ran. - - „,u„„ixnrd»s

a rr^iis tss. “,l* ,*ss ■ “’fisr.srœ ««.* mssto join Captain Ore, whw is employed Fredericton, Nov, 10—The Boy Scout • ^ T j bridge of six; ?reatly to her «urpnse, she found her suit
there. movement was formally inaugurated in ! M, a case empty. Some mean thief had taken

A. T. Hatcher, whe *<*( to KouChihou- Fredericton on Tuesday evening, when ! ^bles on Fridaj gening. ^The r «dm eT?ry articIe m the grip, leaving only the
guac Monday on a huntiflfe-'tohr,' was sue- Dean Schofield swore in seventeen : I ^ Tavlor wore a gown of white suit ca8e- The loss was reported to the
cesstul in shooting a very fine moose. boys at the church hall as the let Freder- ’ * , ... 5 F ■ T re white Jin- station master, but there was no clue to

U. Maillet and daughter, Miss Maillet, lcton troop, Boy Scouts. The troop isksllk and “‘“xti,! Weldon Inn the firef! be had of the thief,
left on Thursday for Portland (Me.) to mvlded Inta two patrols. ,Kene gown. Mise \\ eld.on on t e Rev D Hutohmson. St. -John former
spend the winter. ’’ The Earl of Kingston and Sir Robert Hart ’P™e> a PrettF b°ok. and M18® ’ : pastor of the Moncton FJret’ Baptist

Miss Martha Jardine left for Vancouver '’eyBarQ, who have been hunting iu New- Daisy Wei-1 church, preached to his old parishioners
>'e«terday. foundland. will reach Boiestown to- ^T^ lTeTMrisMavForgethe1 t»daV being greeted with large congrega-

Glorge T110111?60!! leaves this mom- ;norrow. en route to the Miramichi woods » ' Beagie Muriel and Dorothy Wil- tlcms and hls sermons greatly appreciated, 
mg for Bangor (Me.), to join her hus- t° sPand a fortnight hunting. Sir Robert * ... Harris Miss Ida Davis The tuberculosis commission will, to-
baud- kîX^K’n ^ ^ ^ ,la8t yelr’ bUt i Mrns Be Je HumphX M^ Jenme R,p morrow, visit River Glade to inspect the

it is Lord Kingston s first trip. * 8Iise Cecilv Chandler, Miss Mabel farm Md property offered by Mrs. J. C.
At the opening of the supreme court v , - ... .. .yi Hewson Mrs I Jordan to the provincial government for

today the following attorneys were fac*°^aD •**'“ Mria1 a ^rculosis samtanum.
r J D PhinnaervmtT" U Xipb Fre^Pet^MreX.^Ham's’, Mri.i M-cton Nov-. ^-Bishop Casey. St.

<5t T„k tr Ty’ J n rir " p! Aroes peter3 Miss Hazel Lockhart, Misa J°hn. conducted confirmation services m
Lv/f ’ EÀHhrd V 'Y,e>-Inan’ Cowle Mise Emma Price, Miss Mary : St- Bernard’s church here Saturday morn-
Kinv n K H Arth„ N- Vmce, Vlz':: ! perè„ M^s Fr ee Miss Iva Schwartz,Misa He was assisted by Fathers Savage.

j'“S„hE Z tK-S. -d’Mw B., p«.n. d“ “

iv St .Chi 'Sir. Wh° hae *?“■}**** 2 to7n. the gtie.t et^liss Corbett » Fle^eh. G. T P eentr.etor,.
in St. John will lea\e soon for \ an couver , ^ who have about completed their contract

Mr. Lunney will locate m nt evmt took place on have paid off about 175 men the last few
T re„ , _ , ,, , . Saturday evening at the home of Mr. S. days, the batch being let go Saturday.

Tnien «« County court, the appeal of re > principal of Victoria school, i Tha inquest into the death of Harry
J ovens vs. Lockhart, stands over I «-J™”»- ^beis of the teaching staff Baig, who hanged himself in the Moncton

company, respomients^ Care-ell.“ | presented him with a comphmentary ^d; I ^ekup. will be continued tomorrow even-
ported an appeal from the Kings county dress and a bouquet of thir y
court; Fowler, K.C., respondent. The tion9- one {or e',eTy beap Mr' \ JÎ* haf!
court considers. been teaching. Miss Barton read the .id- L.oat an Bye Through MUklnr

This being the'last case on the docket, j dress on behalf of the teac eis an . ,ss Acoirient.
the court adjourned. i MacLaren made the presentation. Record 1

Dr. H. T. Galpin. treasurer of the Cana-1 *Hs. Harley Jones and daughters are in Mrere u
dian Camp, New York, and Mrs. Galpin.! «he city, the 8““^ of Mrs' Jonea ! Pf.'T' MV T' w“ caUed
are at the Barker House today. The doc-i brother. Dr. « . Burgesjc ; to South Branch last week to operate on
tor, is en route to the Miramichi ou a d- L Batty returned on Tuesday Mrs George Goddard, whose
hunting trip. ; evening from Sackville, where he had been moved as the result of a painful and pe-

Fredericton N B Nov 11__The bach- lecturing to the students at Mount Al-1 culiar accident which occurred a lew weeks
elors’ ball held at thé Queen Hotel tonight ! bson University . . 1 a*£ Tke ,ady waa “liking, when the cow
was the most, successful affair of the kind Mrs. George Taylor is visiting friends in. switched its tail and struck her ,n the
held here in years Upwards of inn Boston. I e>f- The member was ruptured and bloodtended, many from St. John. ^ ' I Mr. H. E. Corbel! has returned from a j poisoning followed, finally necessitating the

The Fredericton city football team six weeks’ holiday trip, during which time, operation.
„ to play at St. John tomorrow, will be !he visited Xancouver and Calgary as well
Hopewell Hill, Nov. Il-J. Alton Ting- composed of the following players; For- ^ man>;of the smaller western cities ^

ley, of Hopewell Cape, recently returned wards, Day, Brewer, Colter, Deedes Wand-1 Mlss Jen,nle tVcbster has returned from * .
from a hunting trip up north, having been less, Barker, Clark; quarters, Clinch, Fad-, Shediac where she was spending the sum- ♦ .
successful m securing a moose, a caribou 1er. Stephens; halves. Brooks, Babbitt, Jar- lner- aLnd "ill remain in town for the wm- ♦ We Hc-Ve the Best Lines *
and a deer. dine, Rutter; fullback, McNight. | ter the guest of her sister, Mrs. F. J. I ...

TUB0rMcMmbrndfThiVp fnSTTT Mi- Fannie Tr.tes has returned from ; J of Heavy Tap Sole
Lt i^eS Wakefield (Mass.,, where rim was spend-^ 

v . me three months with friends,encton are eligible to play on the Ireder- ^ ^ p K,rb of Hillsboro, spent *
1 rre C, 7 wa re „ , , ■ part of the week in tbe city.

Charles \\ . Hall received a telegram to | ‘ Mrg Davies of Charlottetown, is spend- »
day announcing the death of his father- | a few weeks in town, the guest of her ♦ 
m-law Leonard W . Johnston, in \ ancouv au*t Mrs. B C. Qesner. I
er He was formerly of this city Mr Mrs McCuily, wife of Rev. A. D. Me- *
Johnston was a native of Presque Isle and Cul] of Hillsboro, is the guest of rela- *
was educated here and in Sackville. He tives }n the city
returned to the United States and fought Mra j j Pmkprton has returned from ♦
in the civil war, at Gettysburg and in st Steplien; wllere she waB visiting rela-1 J
other notable engagements. Lpon return tives Mrs. E. Smith accompanied ' Mrs. | i T, „ . , „ , .... .
to New Brunswick he was appointed agent pir,uerton and will spend some time m ; ♦ 1 nere is a great difference in *
for an upper province agricultural impie- town. j ^ the leather going in some shoes ♦
ment concern. He afterwards formed a Mrs. Ira D. Davis received for the first i ♦ and the leather which goes In ♦
partnership with A. C. X anwiles. oi I time since her marriage on Wednesday | f ours.
Truro, and later the firm became John- j afternoon. Mrs. Davis was assisted in re-
ston & Company. About twenty years celving bv l,er another. Mrs. Girvan, and 
ago the business was sold td« J. Clarke & ! mother-in-law. Mrs. Davie. Mrs. F. J. I 
Son, and Mr. Johnston subsequently act-1 White poured tea and Mrs. Robertson, of 
ed as maritime agent for the McLaughlin gt j0hn, served the ices. The other ladies I 
Carriage Company. who assisted at the reception were Mrs.1

Prior to his departure to the west, in pr;cei Mrs. H. W. Dernier, Miss Jennie Î
May, 1906, be served as principal assessor Rippey. Miss Bessie Humphrey, Miss
for one year. He Was a staunch Presby- Agues Peters. Miss Jennie Webster, Miss
terian and took an active interest in St. Fannie Taylor, .Miss Mabel Hunter. Miss
Paul’s church. He was aged seventy, and Emma Price and Miss Gretcben Smith,
leaves his wife, a sister of Mrs. A. G. On Wednesday evening the members of
Edgecombe, of St. John, and four daugh- the Ozo Club held a smoker and 
tens, Mre. C. W. H^ll, Mrs. Claude Plow- 
den, Mrs. Guy Chellis and Mrs. George 
Ferguson, all in Vancouver. r— 
will be interred there.

The city football team will go to St.
John tomorrow to play an all-St. John
team. A telegram trom L. B. McMillan, the members of the club. f * O
secretary of the M. P. A. A. A. states Miss Martha Girvan Jardine, of Rexton,1 I ■» ^"IlClS 
that U. N. B. players are eligible to play was in Moncton today, the guest of Mr. j Z m w
with the city team. j and Mrs. Hugh Jardine. After a brief visit1 t _ w _

r William H^Barker, of Sheffield, who re- in St. John Miss Jardine will leave there) f ^
cently went to Los Angeles for his health, next Tuesday fOr Vancouver to visit her ! ♦ yf ClUif Uull Î
died there last week. brother, S. Graham Jardine, manager of; 7 ♦

1 redericton, Nov. 12—It is understood the East End branch of the Royal Bank I I 
that W. P. Schaffer, a merchant of Black- of .Canada. I X
ville, is bringing suit against the Inter- Moncton, N. B., Nov. 11—Caught in1 t 

1 colonial Railway for $20,900 damages. Mr. shafting while at his work in the I. C. R. *

{

REXTON !

Mr. William Bailing returned on Friday, 
aving spent a week in Toronto.
Mr. John S. Leighton,of Moncton, spent 
nnday in town.

It-
i

Mr. Tupper Adney returned on Thurs- 
ly from St. John, where he attended the 

Growers’ Convention.

!
-I

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burpee and 
1» Brwvnville (Me.), epcat last week in

dise Jennie Howe, the popular clerk 
in i ockburn Bros.’ drug store, is enjoying, 
a vvn weeks’ vacation in Calais . (M»-*), 
•'M s\. Stephen (N.B.)

Mrs. ' nart, of Dumbarton, spent Mon 
'lay in town.

Mr.\ Thomas Worrel hag been visiting 
1 sister, Mrs. Saunders, at Dumbarton, 
'inning on Monday.
-Miss Lotty Hartt went to St. John on 

luesday’s train to visit her friend, Mies
keina Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eugene Fitts, .Jr./ 
v’Ml be at home after the first day of 
January at The Warren, Newton (Màss.)

Mr. E. A. Smith, of St. Jôhn (N. B.). 
was an over-Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs.
( harles S. Everitt.

Mrs. C. M. Gove is visiting her daugh- 
T,'r- Mrs. W. C. H. Grimmer, in St. 
Stephen at present.

Mrs. «James Cummings and Miss Ethel 
1 uminings took Wednesday's train for
Melrose (Mass.) - ■

I
-Miss Gertrude McKendrick left on Sat* 

irday for Springfield (Mass.), having spent 
everal weeks in town with her parents. 
Mr. L. E. Hendry, of Chatham, was in 

awn during part of last week.
Miss Alta Adams and Miss Mary Ada 
Fredericton, were guests of their aunt, 

1rs. Arthur G. Bailey, last week.
The engagement is announced of Miss 
eatrice Williams to Mr. John Palmer, of 
ioulton. The banns were published in St. 
ertrude’s church on Sunday. The wedd- 
ig will be take place this month.
Miss Margaret Cowan, of Houlton, was 

1 town last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy McLauchlan spent 
Wednesday in Hartland.
Madame Seiman, of Montreal, is the 
jest of the Misses Beardsley at the G 
Mr. F. F. Whittaker, of St. John,

1 town on Friday.
Mr. C. F. Rogers was a visitor in St. 
ahn last week.
Mrs. Arthur G. Bailey entertained a 
umber of ladies at bridge on Tuesday

fax.
Mrs. W. F. *Durant left the first of the 

week for Boston. Before her return to 
Parrsboro she will visit her brother in 
California and spend the remainder of the 
winter with Capt. Durant in Mexico.

Mrs. H. W. M&cKenna was the hostess 
at a 5 o'clock on Tuesday in honor of 
Miss Mabel Dean MacLeod, at which Miss 
MacLeod was presented with a set of 
Minton china.

1
Miss

HARVEY STATION 5
Harvey Station,Nov. II—Rev. Dr. Smith, 

of Fredericton,and Rev. William Girdwood, 
of Prince William, held a meeting in the 
upper church here last evening, according 
to the St. John Presbyterian plan of 
gregational visitation, 
was fairly good and considerable interest 
taken in the addresses, Mr. Girdwood 
spoke chiefly of the needs of the mission 
Srids and the duty of the church to 
Belize the world and the-fneans of doing so.

Dr. Smith dealt with the manual prob
lem and dwelt

RICHIBUCT0ren,
Miss Nettie Campbell, Mrs. Wm. Stockton,
Miss Lilly Mills, Mre. Geo. Slippy Miss
Lockhart (St. John), Miss Goold, Mrs. railway agent at Kent Junction, has been 
Abner Cripps. Miss Margaret Enman.Mrs. spending a part of his vacation in town, 
Harry Manning, Mrs. Linus Crawford, j a guest at the Kent Hotel.
Mrs. W. J. Mills, Mre. Frank Slipp, Mrs. ; A car load of cattle was recently brought 
H. B. Price, Mrs. G. B. Hallett. j for A. & R. Loggie. This firm have built

Miss Annie Heustis is spending the week ' a storehouse on their farm, holding in the 
, in St. John. | vicinity of 6,000 bushels of potatoes, and it

Andover, N. B.. Nov. 10—Charles : ^liss Forge, of Moncton, spent Sunday is reported that they intend going into
v ’ike. who has been in Alaska for the / jiere tjie guest 0f Miss Della White. I cattle raising on an extensive scale.

i'1 twenty years, returned home last | Th’e Guild met ^th Mias Mildred Bur-1 A case was tried today before Justice 
•" k and is the guest of his brother, , gesg 0Q Thursday evening of last week and ' John T. Caie and a jury—Hugh M. Fergu- 

''‘ • '^pike. Mr. Spike intends to remain ; wdj1 Mrs. Andrew Miller this Thursday. 1 son vs. Peter Ellward. The case wras an 
m New Brunswick. On Friday afternoon Mrs. A. S. Town- : action of tort, for converting and destroy

ing Margaret Magi 11 is spending a few j send gave a very nicely appointed dinner; | ing a storm-door, valued at $10, the prop- 
'j s with friends in Houlton. covers were laid for eleven. The guests ! erty of Hugh M. Ferguson. The plaintiff
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pickett are receiv- were; Mrs. J. L. Dawson. Mrs. J. Frfank ' pleaded his own cause; H. H. James ap- 

^ngratulatione on the arrival of a Boach, Mrs. Robert McFee, Mrs. John ' peared for the defence. After the hearing 
daughtfrVIT, . „ Humphrey. Mre. James Lamb, Mrs. Wm.| of the evidence, the jury decided that

I he Ladies VV hist Club met at the home McLeod. Mrs. H. E. Goold,Mrs. J. Everett there was no cause for action.
Mrs. Kupkey on Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Geo. Vaughan, Miss Louise Mrs. S. C. Weeks was so unfortunate

"m 3 5- i McLeod and Miss Lockhart. as to slip on the icy sidewalk on Tuesday
b- Baxter made a business trip i Miss Delhi White's bridge on Saturday morning and injure one of her knees. She

h dm midst on this week. I afternoon was a most enjoyable affair, i will probably be lame for some time.
I ne friends of Mrs. James McPhail are j Miss Forge. Moncton, and Miss Sara Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bowman, of St.

Teased to know she is recovering from | Byrne carried off the honors. Among John, were in town last week.
gênons illness. those present were Mrs. Murray, Mrs. Miss Georgie Wathen, -who has t*een

Ihe Book l^b. of Lowie, Andover, Thomas, Mrs. Forsythe, Mrs. Fowler, Mre. the efficient organist m the Methodist
1 meet at tbe home of Dr. and Mrs. 1 King, Miss Constance Campbell, Miss church for the past year, has resigned

’ kinson on Wednesday evening, Nov. pearl’ Stockton, Miss Grace Kirk, Miss j her position. Miss Hattie Pierce is taking 
, . ! Imogene Jonali. Miss Fownes, Miss Helen her place.
ne friends of Mrs. D. R. Bedell are i Jonah, Miss Marguerite Campbell, Miss ! John Kelly, of Point Sapin, was seri-

" .7 to hear of her ülness. 1 Alexander, Mise Hoegg, Miss DeBoo, Miss j ously injured last week while working in
urs. Edney. Mrs. Rankine. Miss Me-1 Byrne. j the woods near Greenville (Me.)« A fa.ll-
bbon and Bert Harvey, of Woodstock, | The Evening Bridge Club has reorganiz- j mg tree pinned him to the ground, where

e guests at Murphy s Hotel on Wed- ^ for the winter, and met on Thursday j he lay until released by fellow workmen,
, evening with Mre. J. D. McKenna. The 1 when his head and back were found to be

Samuel Lovely and son. of Perth, j members arè Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McLeod, very badly bruised. He was brought here
ned from Montreal on Wednesday, j Mr and Mrs. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Me- last Friday and has since been under the

vc she bad been for medical advice, j Kenna. Mr. and Mre. Jonah, Mr. and Mrs. care of Dr. T. «I. Bourque.
! Goodliffe, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Fowler, The death of Mrs. Sylvine Breau 
! Dr and Mrs. Daly. Mrs. King, Mr. Bel- red last Friday at Lower St. Louis. Her 
j yea and Mr. Connely. death was due to pâralyeis.

<'f*orge. Nov. 10—The ladies of the Mrs. Hugh R. McMonagle has returned Mrs. Robert Gaynor, of South Branch, 
'St Sewing Club will hold their annual ! from a visit to Fredericton. While there is seriously ill.

i on Tuesday evening, Nov. 15. in j Mrs. McMonagle was the guest of Canon ! Miss Morell, of Newcastle, who has been
- Try of the churcn. and Mrs. Cowie. j visiting Miss Gertrudè Hudson, South

and Mrs. Harry Goodnow have re- A. J. Gray, of Salisbury, is here re- ! Branch, has returned home.
: to their home in Boston (Mass.) lieving George Warren, who is taking his ! Robert Sinton. of South Branch, had a 
and Mrs. Alex. Milne spent the first vacation. I valuable Newfoundland dog shot by a

‘ week in St. Stephen. Rev. R. Osgood Morse, Mre. Morse and j sportsman one day this week. Mr. Sin-
- O’Brien returned from a trip to children, of Westport (N. S.), are guests j ton feels his loss very keenly, as the dog

Mills this week. of Rev. H. H. and Mrs. Saunders, at the I was à splendid animal and a general fa-
" MT 'onnell. of Newburyport (Mass.) j Main street Baptist parsonage. I vorite.

; mg relatives in L’Etang. | Miss Blanche Fownes will leave on Satur-1 Richibucto. Nov. 10—T. O. Murray and
bamuel -lohnston and Miss Russell ! day for Halifax, where she will sail for son. Cameron Murray, went to Moncton 

Monday for Buffalo (N. Y.) j California, to spend the winter. on Tuesday.
"'hie Penfield has been a recent ! Mrs. Hugh R. Aiton. who has been Tj. R. lietheringion. principal of the 

Mrs. Daniel «Tustison. ! spending the summer here with her par- Grammar school, was nçt able to resume
i e. of St. John, occupied the j ents, has returned to her home in Oak- his duties on Monday, as was last week 

! Baptist church on Sunday ' land (Cal.) hoped. Rev. F. W. M. Bacon is giving
"tertained at the home of Mrs. ! W. B. .Jonah and George W. Fowler Wessons in' Latin -and Greek to the pupils

were at I'redericton this week. , preparing for university matriculation.
S. H. White has returned from a short j John O Leary of Barre (Vt.), and Mrs. 

trip to Toronto. Joan Lowe, of St. John, were called here
Mr. Dawson, of the Bank of Nova Scotia ! tbis week owing to the death of their sifir 

here, has been transferred to Woodstock. | Mrs. Thomas Legoof.
Charlie Freeze has taken Mr. Dawson's ! Frank Curran has gone to \ ancouveL 
place here. j

Rxilph St. J. Freeze and A. E. Pearson ! 
were at Fredericton the first of the { 
week.

Richibucto. Nov. 10—Walter Howard,

The attendance

to locate. 
Montreal.

'ANDOVER
envan-

tupon the great object of 
the work: The good of mankind and the 
glory of God.

Rev. H. J. McPherson occupied the 
chair. Dr. Smith returned to Fredericton 
last evening.

Miss M. M. Glendenning entertained 
number of her guests at the Glen House 
on Tuesday evening in honor of her cousin, 
Miss Ada E. Atcheson, of Houlton, 1 who 
has been visiting in this locality for a few 
da}-». A very pleasant evening was spent 
with music, 'games and other aniusements. 
Miss Atcheson returned to Houlton yester
day morning.

wmNEWCASTLE , m1Newcastle, Nov. 10—T. James Scott, of 
ie Royal Bank, will leave today for his 
ew position in Windsor (N. S.) Mr. 
:ott is succeeded here by J. E. Andrews, 
te from the Union Bank at Halifax, 
hich institution has recently amalga^iat- 

1 with the Royal. z
Mr. Bernard, of the Bank of Nova Sco- 
a. has been transferred to Campbellton, 
id lett for that place yesterday aftertioon. 
M j If red Reid, contractor, has removed 

Campbellton for the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Allison have a 
nmg daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

Twin girls arrived at the 
Mi", and Mrs. George Farrah on 

onday morning.
Jhe social dance given in the town hall 
riday evening was one of the events of 
fe season. The hall

mI

li
eye was re-

• :

HOPEWELL HILL

;of

♦
was appropriately 

icorated with flowers and bunting. Me 
ichern’s orchestra furnished music; ices 
-re on hand, and a delicious 
rved at midnight.
essed in a gown of black silk voile triWr 
ed with sequins: Mrs. E. Av McCurdy, 
white net, embroidered with gold over 

ute satin ; Mrs. «John D. Creaghan, in 
ack silk: Mi

A herd of twenty-five cattle belonging 
to Mr. Calhoun reached Albert yesterday, 
after a tramp of fifty-two miles. The 
mais had been pasturing near Memrarn- 
cook. 1

A number of the sportsmen of the Lower 
Cape section have been engaged of late in 
hunting for a black fox which is reported 
to have been seen in that vicinity. xOue 
man got a shot at the animal, which is 
claimed to be a real specimen of the much 
prized species of the fox family.

The body of Gordon Steeves, formerly 
of Lower Hillsboro, who died of fever ouA 
west, arrived by today’s train for inter
ment at his old home. He was about 
twenty-four years of age and had been -liv
ing in Michigan.

Chandler Cannon is seriously ill at his 
home in New Horton. He is not expected 
to recover.

The death is reported at Hillsboro of 
Elsie Wallace, daughter of John F. Wal
lace. She was about fifteen years of age.

Charles Ayer, of Hopewell Cape, got 
quite badly hurt today. He was shoeing 
a colt and had about completed the job 
when the animal made a plunge and 
jammed Mr. Ayer up against the side of 
the building, injuring his collar bone and 
starting off several ribs. Dr. Kirby, of 
Hillsboro, attended to his injuries, which 
will confine him to the house for some 
time.

The steamer Wilfred C. was in the river 
on Wednesday with freight, and went 'to 
the Joggins with potatoes, afterward going 
to Nova Scotia for a cargo of apples for 
Moncton. This will be'the Wilfred's fifth 
load of apples this fall, at1 ninety barrels 
to the load.

Charles Sleeve#, of Crooked 
a moose today and his hired' man secured 
a deer.

Golden Rule Division. S. of T., at this 
platiti, and Progress Division, of Riverside, 
will attend a temperance service in the 
Presbyterian church at Riverside on Sun-

t
♦: ♦

WORKING; 
BOOTS ;

i" : ay-supper 
Mrs. Nicholson, I: I♦

i§occur-

ST. GEORGECharles D. Manny, in 
silk ; Mrs. Charles Sargeant, in fawn 

v pale blue satin, and Mrs. John 
in a sequins gown over black 

acted as chaperones. Besides those 
the chaperones there were-many beau- 

ul gowns in the gathering. Among the 
eats

♦

That Can Be Made »:B;
Mel] ■♦

♦ ■
.

of the evening were Mr. and Mrs. 
illiam .Stables, Mr. and Mrs. «J. Rogers 
iwlor. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jardine, Mr. 
d Mrs. R. Waldo Crocker. Mr. and Mrs.

hi haw, Mr. and Mrs. James 
. Mr. and M

♦

♦
be k Every one is put together to J 

give satis'action and to bring you ♦ 
back for more.

Then think of the corr.fj tible ♦ 
fit and dry warm feet all winter l

V/e want your shoe trade and J 
we can supply your every need

Mail orders receive personal ♦ 
attention

G. G. Stothart, 
Mrs. B. P-

?e\.-. Mrs. D. II. Grimmer, Mrs. A. M. 
jLcllan 1 Moncton), Mrs. MacKay (Cliat- 
mi. Misses Hickson, Stables. Jean Ait- 
n. Bfckie Crocker. Minnie P. Ingram, 
unie Stothart, Alice Wheeler, Edna 
y no. Roberta Nicholson, Eileen Creag- 
n. Margaret Robinson, Addie Harriman, 
Hie Lingley, -lean Robinson, Mary Law- 
, Edith Burch ill, Jennie ( Hem ley, Alice 
mis and Edith Adams: also Messrs. E. 
McCurdy. John Russell, Chas. Sargeant, 
in Robinson, «Jr.. Geo. Stables, J. IL 
:I\night. J. Torrens, A. Tingley, G. T# 
3rien. Arthur O’Brien, C. Power, K* 
ry Clark. John Walker, Charles Stotlv 
, Anderson Aitken, Roy Morrison, Don- 
iaghan, Haffry Me Keen, Clare McCabe, 
ward Morris, J. T. Scott, Weldon Rob8 
on, M. Daly, James P. Whelapr^Frett-. 
lton, Percy McLean, A. V. Tracey- 
uid, F. Dixon (Sydney, N. S.), Wm. 
vinson (Moncton), Cecil Mersereau and

i t
d Dr. and Mr Estey;

m♦
m

Hi

♦

m♦supper
in honor of Mr. Harold Wilson, who is 
leaving on Friday for Winnipeg, where he 

The body j will locate. The evening was pleasantly i 
spent with music and speeches and Mr. 
Wilson was presented with a handsome 
gold watch fob as a token of esteem from

4DORCHESTER
Î

'ter. Nov. 10—The recent small- 
a,e was confined to a few families, 

uuarantine has been raised this

♦
1 ♦

m j .
U ••

♦4
♦HARCOURT 1 <1♦
♦/î Ritchie, P. L. D., of Halifax, 

missionary from Japan, arrived 
"fi Wednesday, and will be the 
Mrs. E. J. de Blois for a few

I i N♦Harcourt, N. B., Nov. 10—MLs Staverfc, 
who has been visiting her brother, Rev. 
R. H. Stavert, returned this week to her 
home in Wilmot Valley (P. E. I.)

Jasper Walton, of Moncton, 
visitor at his borne here this week.

H. Wathen has returned from a pleas
ant visit with friends in Millcrton and 
Chatham.

Miss Maggie Well Wood spent a few days

♦It ÎI♦

Creek.BATHURST : I
shot

J- l’«ople of the Baptist church I Bathurst. N. B., Nov. 10—Mrs. E. P. 
' Out for an entertainment jjcK;av anfj c),i]dren have returned from 

ill give m Hickman s Hall on 
-nmg next. Thc play is entitled a vlslt to Kdmundrton. 

nster’s Return, and is the sequel The marriage took place at the Sacred 
Spinster's Convention, which they Heart church on Monday of Mr. James

was a
»

♦19 King Street ♦

S
*

drfi. Benjamin Stewart fias gone to 
ssachusctts to spend the winter with tu 1
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Interesting evid 
market investigat 
witness went on t 
he had made arrai 
tor to have a sp 
jnst one-half the 
quence of tîiîs &] 
stand was not so 
auctioned. There 
attendance, and tl 
interest in all the 
Allaby was recalle 
Wilmot W. Howe 
Hamm, \V. T. Be 
Fenwick, Aid. Vi 
Aulay, of Lower ] 
stand. The inqui 
Monday evening a

Percy Allaby,
Percy Allaby wa 
Mr. Allaby, the 

have you paid or 
Sixty dollars, w; 
Y ou mean sixty 

the same for last'1 
Yes.
Does that indue
No.
The money was 

of the stand?
Yes.
Who did you ma 
At first with F. 

and last year with 
Did you ever sp 

the deputy clerk 
rangements ?

No. never.

W. W, Howe,
Wilmot W. on 
Mr. Howe, y( o

I? rom whom did 
from the city?

No, from Mr. P 
"W Inch Mr. Pott 
1 made 
How much did 
Sixty dollars. 
Whom did y 
To F. L. Potts. 
Did that include 

and tolls as well? 
Oh, no, just the 
XV el), I undersl 

from the market 
you pay last year 

I paid Roy Pott 
Did you ever p 

market previous tc 
No.
Did you ever hav 

Mr. Wisely or M
charge ?

No, I did not g 
Mr. Wisely told 
Potts the right to 
the market not 

Where did that 
In the market. 
How did it 
WcU, I

about a stand, and
given Mr. Potts
stands not dispose 

When you had 
him did Mr. Wis 
of doing business? 

Oh, yes.
Before the sale 1 

any one about star
Well, I spoke to 

him if my stand wc 
year, and he replie 
a position to say ti

You went to the 
about a stand, am 
given the matter o

Yes.
How did you pa 

Potts?
I paid $10 down a 

29 1 stopped pa y inj 
paid Roy Potts.

Witnese \
Violât >nfl the b 
ing and forestalling 
his notice. He adro 
guilty of the last, \ 
unworkable from t

W. M. Babkirk,
W. M. Ba’
How long have yo 

market, Mr. Babki 
Eight years.
You were there 

ley's time?
Yes.
Did v 1

cupied then? 
Yes.

pa}

How much wa 
No, $52.
Did you occup

you do now? 
No.
Did von pay tol 
Yes sir.
What is your n 

y°u pay both year
Yes.
Had you paid ai

Akerley for 
I’ve been paying

Akerley and two t< 
Then when Mr. 

1907-8 you paid bin 
•Yell, the year be 

and $1 a week.
This year who w 
I paid some to F 

■Roy Potts.
How much did ) 
About $59—$20 

Week.
Did that
•ko, I paid tolls 
That would

who did you pay

x
i

Wilfred F 
Interestii

at

Aiother Witt 
Didn’t Ke 
Paying Ai 
a Week ft 
Says he 
Building i

i

F ...PF7r !
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evenings with the joyous shouts of child
ren and the laughter of young people, it 
is now utterly desolate. In Scotland and 
England there are vast tracta given up to 
the grouse and to deer that Were once 
thickly populated. Merrie England is all 
but extinct, and glens tha| once sent out 
thousands of fighting men are now tenant
ed by a couple of game keepers. The land 
question there means notice to quit, laboç 1 beauty, be bold, be firm, be true, 
spent in vain, the toil of years seized upon, When you shall say, ‘as others do, so will

& I renounce, I am sorry" for it, my early 
visions; I must eat the good of the land 
and let learning and romantic expectations 
go until a more convenient season;* then 
dies the man in you; then once more per
ish the bonds of aft, and poetry, and 
science, as they died already in a thousand 
thousand men.” Thus would this great 
leader and prophet call the foremost in 
the nations to unite for the promotion of 
the higher elements of popular welfare.

The school system is the institution by 
which the people, of set purpose, seeks to 
transmit its; knowledge and its higher 
ideals Jo the next generation. With 
thing approaching, enthusiasm they 
ever increasing taxes and set apart 
increasing sums to these exalted ends/The 
people Believe in education and eare ready 
to make sacrifices for the sake of their 
creed. The problem is to supplement the 
teaching of home and church in such a 
way as to make the ordinàry school course 
produce greater moral results. All through 
Canada we are required to grapple with 
the question of making aliens and natives 
.into useful citizens, of making girls and 
boys masters not only of the three Rs, but 
of themselves. The things upon which we 
are agreed, the common ethical judgments 
as* to the right, the true, the good, teach
ers in our public schools can teach, wholly 
apart from any theory they may have as 
to where and whence mankind has 
into the knowledge of them, and whence 
it has derived the authority for doing 
them. It is probable that the most useful 
instruction in morals—the real basis of all 
true education—may be given indirectly in 
the way.of comment and explanation rath
er than by formal lesson.

There is a general and growing demand 
today for the teaching of human duties 
and virtues on, the general basis of social 
obligation. Of course, all well ordered 
schools are, without formal and set pur
pose, agencies for the formation of habits 
of respect, honesty, punctuality, sympathy 
and order. But, in addition to these in
fluences for forming character, it is poss
ible that systematic and compréhensive 
methods might be adopted for the general 
diffusion of knowledge relating to the de
velopment of human faculty and the real 
values of human life.

The value of such a training of the aes
thetic faculties would soon make itself felt 
in a general/ revulsion against the untidy 
streets, hideous alleys, tumble-down houses, 
offensive ' advertisements on walls, houses 
and cliff sides, repulsive garbage heaps, 
ugly and weedy spaces, and in a more per
fected and well-ordered life in every direc
tion. The common schools can offer a 

I most essential contribution to a more per
fected and beautiful life.

SCHOOLS AND SOCIAL IDEALS
“You will hear every day," sqid Emerson, 

“the maxims of low prudence. You will

highest level of political discussion, he 
consistently made friends as well as ad
mirers of his hearers. A thorough stu
dent of our governmental system, a thor
ough student of the governments of the 
past that still belong to the. present, and 
of the governments of"_the past that have 
fallen because of-defects Which the stu
dent of history can .analyze; he never 
showed a trace of the pedant 
or bearing; he was a man among men, 
appealing to his equals for an opportunity 
to perform public service as their trns-

pamphlet, which he could not read, on the 
depravity of the double shuffle.” By 
chastising with scorpions the pleasant 
vices of a people and uttering curses, bit
ter as quinine, against their recreations,

y
hear that the first duty is to get land and 
money, place and name. ‘What is this 
troth you seek? What is this beauty?’ 
will ask in derision. If, nevertheless, God 
have called any of you to explore truth

if,
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we are apt to place religion in a fake 
perspective, seeing peccadillos 
and crimes aa peccadillos. The men who 
make merchandise of the law, who pollute 
the wells of knowledge, who foil the plain 
public intent, who make justice a mock
ery must be delighted to find the church 
exalt personal habits above social welfare.

We have never quite forgiven Shakes
peare, the greatest eeiul who has lived 
since the prophets, for being an actor. 
But while we

•1:men
as enmee A At

in manner

breaking up of homes, hunger and misery. 
All these are involved in the land ques
tion. 7> / , *" 'J.

Besides this the present condition there 
produces innumerable moral ills. The 
growing tide of social immorality, laxity 
among the poor, licentiousness among the 
rich; the crowding into rotten tenements 
where privacy is Impossible, where modesty 
can scarcely be, where drunkenness and 
prostitution are all but inevitable, are 
largely traceable to this same cause. The 
crowding in the great centres doubles the 
value of the land and makes the slum in
evitable. So the process goes on, making 
the country life poor and hard by robbing 
it of the social stimulus rod social gratifi
cation that are necessary to human beings, 
and crowding the people together in the 
cities, packing them tier above tier, fam
ily above family.

j Scotland has felt that unlimited private 
ownership in land is not just the keystone 
of the arch of her greatness. It was the 
power given to the highland chiefs by the 
English government after the great rebel
lion that made possible the driving of so 
many thousands from homes that they 
had so often defended on many battle-; 
fields. England entirely ignored the rights 
of the clansmen and tried to give the ' 
chiefs, power like to that of the nôblés 
and great landowners in England. But 
the chief of a 5 highland clan never had 
that power in his own right. His clans
men were never serfs or vassals, but free 
men. Every petty clansman held his lands 
and his rights to pasture and jvood and 
turf, and to hunt and fish over the mourn 
tains and Takes by the same title that the 
chief held his more extensive lands and 
privileges.

There is of course much more to be said 
for and against the proposal to place more 
of the taxes on land, and other phases of 
the question will be taken up later.

/-rf? — and has been made under his

ecutee.”
At the present time President Wilson 

would seem the strongest piece of presi
dential timber in the Democratic party. 
He would be strong in the East, and 
strong in'the South, ând his sane demo
cracy shoifld make him formidable in the 
WeBt. Wall Street would oppose him, but 
Wall Street and the interests of which it 
is the centre, and with which it is allied, 
will oppose any man who is thought to 
represent a popular e&ort to prevent the 
buying and selling of legislation, in cities, 
m state capitals, and in Congress. And 
that is^ the big issue.

_ per
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-ae-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
In&uts and Children—Experience against Experiment,

can see the vice in the thea
tre, surely religion and life are both in
debted to that great genius who crowds 
upon his stage in bewildering variety all 
sorts of men and women?—kings, 
jesters, severe judges, grave-diggeps, drunk
ards, innocent children, noble women—all What Is CASTORIArogues,

Costoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It 1» Pleasant. is 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm » 
*nd allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
€°lic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

unlike, yet all akin. There is 
why we should not arrive at just and cleai 
stand ai'ds in relation to recreation and

no reason

pay
ever amusemènts. Repression and denuncia

tion will not do. When the one demon 
is expelled and the house Swept and gar
nished, seven devils are waiting to enter. 
And they will certainly enter unless there 
is a full house of good company. As a 
Christian people we have yet to learn that 
joy and hope are better regenerative 
cies than scolding and tears. And 
time a man comes into the conscious en
joyment of 
cd With
and irregular appetites.

Wm. SomervISe

THE SALMON '
TBE DAILY TELEGRAPH 

TBE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH 
TBE EVENING TIMES 

New Brunswick's Independent 
newspapers.

These newspapers adveOtei 
British conaectfen 
Honesty In polite life 
Measures for, the material 

progress and moral advance
ment of oar great Dominion 

He graft!
No deals I

He Tlbtle. Shamrock, Be* eatwlae, 
The Maple Leal fewer.”

I- _______________ A

The Sussex Record, which has doqe
good work on many occasions for the pro
tection of game and fish, and for the de
velopment of the province as well, con
tains an article condemning the practice 
of spearing salmon, which, at present, is 
being carried on in the vicinity of Sussex, 
as the fish go up_ the Kennebeccasis to 
their spawning beds. This year the fish 
in the upper waters even as far as fifty 
miles from St. John, have been uncom
monly numerous. They are unfit for food 
at this season, antf even if to spear or net 
them were not illegal, it still would be 
a shameful proceeding.

It is time the. Dominion government and 
the. local authorities began to give this 
river a decent.-degree of protection from 
its sourte.to its mouth. If that protec
tion were afforded, the river for many 
miles would yield very fine salmon and 
trout fishing. The cost of prptection 
would be email and the persons who 
land along the," river instead of suffering 
by the restraint would really profit quite 
extensively because of the increased at
traction of the river for sportsmen. z In 
two or three years if adequate

qehoine CASTORIA ALWAYSagen-
every Bears the Signature of

some new activity he ie arm-
S7a new weapon against vile lusts

*BRIDGE OR FERRY

The Kind Yon Have Always BoughtJudging by the discussion that is pro
ceeding irixaldermanic circles, the Common 
Çouncil is likely to authorize the building 
of a new ferry steamer at

come
In Use For Over 30 Years.an approximate 

may or may not be 
appear more

cost of $100,000. This 
a wise proceeding; that will 
clearly later on.

Before

TNC CtKTAUW COMPANY, TT «UNNAY STftCKT, NEW YO** OTTY.

any further capital expenditures 
for ferry purposes are authorized, and par
ticularly before the construction of another 
costly ferry steamer is undertaken, the j 
aldermen are in duty bound to ascertain 
with reasonable

FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSE
NUA 'gletos MASSACHUSETTS

By Henry Wilson
accuracy the cost of a! 

bridge across Navy Island euch as would
carry street cars and all other kinds of 
traffic.

ST. JOHN, N. B., NOVEMBER 16, 1910.
From a speech on the Crittenden resolutions, proposing amendments to

1 he aldermen should now look ahead ten constltutlon- ln the U- s- Senate, February 21, 1861.
or fifteen years, and consider what

measures
against poaching, netting, and the dump
ing of sawdust into the streams 
forced, the improvement would be so great 
that no one at a^l interested in the stream 
or the land along it would think of re
verting to the old conditions. Even

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSIONSTHE MAIL SERVICE
N other days when Adams, Webster, Davis, Everett.

Choate, Winthrop, Mann, Rantoul, and their associates era,.,.,! 
. respect to traffic;-"- these chambers, Massachusetts was then, as she is now th<- nf

The aldermen should make public today ; jealousy and uncharitableness. Unawed, however bv eensuiv „■ 
tem ?i!nvTa,782 v^entJeTry s>'s- : menace, she continues in her course, upward and onward, to the J 
oha' //'31 themtereet i complishment o£ her high destinies. She is but a speck a mere
charge on the proposed new cap.tal expen-; patch on the surface of America, hardly more than one four-lmn-
diture on ferry steamers. In another j dredth part of the territory of the republic, with a rugged soil and
cha^o th t 6et T 7 i°tere8 ! tlU ™0re rUgged clime- But 0n that lktle sP<>t of the gfol”1 i
hzrge on the Oty , proportion Of the cost j monwealth wheye common consent is recognized as the only iust

a proper bndge. Probably one expends ; basis of fundamental .law, and personal freedom is secured 
tore would about balance the other, even pletest individuality. In that commonwealth are one and
melt That thTbrid6’ 7 “T °£ "H miUi°n .o£ freemei1 with skilled hand and cultivated .
TiüL dollar , , T , near y arts and manufactures on every streamlet,
million dollars. But the bndge providing, j on the waves of all the seas-with institutions of moral and ;
“ would, direct rapid, and constant : euiture open to all, and art, science and literature illustrât, d 1,
10, 77 7’ -.finitely super-'gl0ri0lls names_with benevolent institutions for the
can be reLoTahi 8erV1CetT,h M thie aty!and dalJghters of misfortune and poverty, and charities 1
can be reasonably expected to maintain. 1 humanity, the wide world

lor a time after the bridge had been !
built it would be necessary to maintain a 1
ferry also, but that ferry service would be

IOne or two of the Montreal newspapers 
came in for some sharp criticism from the 
chairman of the Quebec province Public

we may
reasonably expect then will be the condi
tion existing with

It is intimated from Ottawa that when 
the new Atlantic mail contract comes to 
be made in 1912, the White Star Line, the 
Allans, the C. P. R., the Canadian North
ern, and perhaps other steamship compan
ies, will be bidders for the subsidies, and 
that they may be divided among several 
lines operating fast steamers.

As a matter of fact certain tests of the 
value of different routes should be made 
thisx winter, or early next winter, to de
termine to which port in the winter time 
the mails should be carried. The G. P. R. 
steamship authorities have contended, in 
no uncertain way, that if they were al
lowed to send their steamers direct from 
Liverpool to St. John, and direct from St.
John to Liverpool, the service could be 
carried on more expeditiously and more in 
the interest of the whole of Canada than

The strong position of St. John, | . . „ . -, ^ , , - . „ , U1 A x ., - , . ^ , ; a judge m a Superior Court has been crats will, be able to elect their own suc-which is the winter port nearest to the7 ,, * r- x ox x «, i trodden smooth by the feet of coXmtleas eessor to Lnited States Senator Chaunceyinterior of the country, was strongly em-; , . aa- ir zy , , ‘_i ■ — j x_ , I T) X, x . . I predecessors. Ihere are almost innumer- Depew. Mayor uaynor has a plainphasized by the C. P. R. during this con-1 ,, , , , v * . . . , ; ,. V, H, • , . . . able precedents to which every conceivable word to say regarding the improvementtroversy which was carried on a few years L , . , . _ iUo. „ „ . , TT . .a^o I case that may arise can be referred. Con-q lhat Wl11 thus be effected. Here it is:
ditions are not only different, but directly
opposite in the case of a Public Utilities

x- ___rp, . . . . Commission. Even in the oldest countrytional grounds. The mam point is safety ,
onA i - ,i xi* r -, , tlie matter is still more or less of an ,cx-and speed m the delivery of the mails, not | ^ T * -, , lT » .
to the Maritime Provinces alone, but to! P™ .u ? T °, 1
Quebec and Ontario and all the West. The ! m"k!4- tbe ^ har<Uy 6Wn b ’

and the average chairipan, to say nothing
| of the ordinary member, falters along it 
j with stumbling feet. Such commissions

were en-

MrUtilities Commission a few days ago. The 
articles in which the commission was criti
cized were written for the purpose of 
stimulating action in the public interest.
The 'average newspaper man has an ele
mentary sense of humor which, saves him 
from taking himself too seriously. This 
humor Colonel Hibbart seems quite devoid 
of, when he says that the Utilities Com
mission, being invested with the powers of 
a Superior Court, is also superior to or
dinary criticism.

The cases offer absolutely no parallel. It 
is only by the widest possible study tod

i criticism that the utility of such a com- THE IMPROVEMENT
i mission can be established. The path of Sy earning New York state the Demo-

as a
matter of dollars and cents protection is 
highly desirable.

THE CHURCH AND AMUSEMENTS
We are all opposed to bad plays and to 

degraded theatres; but few of 
posed to an enlightened drama and decent 
theatres. The stage that is hammered by 
reformers, we must assume, is the stage 
that exalts impropriety and evil tendency 
for the purposes1 yf the box office. There
fore, in giving- rein to denunciation it is 
well to discriminate, to keep the shaft on 
the centre of the target, and to label def
initely that which we are shooting at.
“General invective/’ as Viscount Morley 
said pointedly once upon a time, has its 
humorous features.

The shrill protests against amusements 
that come from Dr. Torrey are rather in 
striking contrast to another item in the 
day’s n 
ters of
chorus of approval voiced by press and 
public for Klaw and Erlanger’s produc
tion of Rebecca of Sunny brook Farm, at 
the Republic Theatre. Kate Douglas Wig- 
gin, the author, gave an invitation matinee 
for the clergy and educators, which 
a remarkable gathering.” In view of 
these things the average man will be likely 
to ask: “Where are we at?” If
to take the evangelist seriously, the diffi- expenditure of another hundred thousand 
culty of getting the true point of view is dollars for ferry purposes before the bridge
really pathetic. It is as if a kettle of Project has been thoroughly and satisfac-
broth were cooking quietly on the fire, t°rily examined.
when some one should come in and add aldermen have not done well in this
suddenly a great pailful of raw meats, matter of the bridge. They pledged them- 
vegetables and spices—a rich combination selves on several occasions to ascertain the 
possibly but one likely to require much *acts necessary to a business-like decision, 
boiling. Many who have been in' the hab- these facts they never ascertained, al- 
it of enjoying the theatre occasionally, who though they did secure some of them, 
might even be inclined to say with Lord ^he information necessary to establish the 
Clive: "Gad, sir, at this moment I stand C09t with a fair degree of accuracy was|publlcan Bo8ton Transcript: 
amazed at my own moderation/' will be not all ^.obtained, though it should havs! Unreasoning, blind protest and revolt

jfi a] been in hand months ago. I were the motives that swayed the voters
rn xV ■ . r n T-v xtt 1 , yesterday. It was a protest against hard
The Minister of Public Works gave his j conditions of life, most of which are

explicit assurance that the Federal govern- j wholly beyond the power of voters or leg-
ment would contribute one-third of the Nation to remedy. The high cost of liv-
cost of the bridge, provided that the city ! d!spite ,al1 ,the ef,r(ta of economists,

J I students and plain facts, was directly 
and the local government would pay the ; charged to the Payne-Aldrich tariff law. 
other two-thirds. In the face of that offer j * * # President Taft made a serious, if 
it may be hoped that the aldermen will at not fataI- blunder in throwing himself in

| his Winona speech so unreservedly on thé 
, . ., , , side of the nexv (tariff) law, and increased

chase of another ferry steamer until it has: the hurt by his espousal of Mr. Cannon 
been made clear by the production of all and Mr. Aldrich and his animadversions

| upon the insurgent element whom later 
he had to hail publicly as worthy his con
fidence and patronage.

us. are op-

is a com-

lii its com- 
a quarter- 
"diu—with

now.

Tbe heart, the soul, the
reason of Massachusetts send tip unceasing aspirations for 

! the unity, indivisibility, and perpetuity of the North Am- 
mad» , - , .. ! erican republic, but if it shall be rent, torn, dissevered, she

™etr,yULtTye £ PZJt°r “ 80 ! 1faSilingrfortune^ he^ntry Tritîhoft^ting0! Struggle
completely justify iu «asteuce. It ,s . | to preserve and perpetuate free institutions. So long as the ocean

i shall roll at her feet, so long as 'God shall send her health-giving 
breezes and sunshine and rain, she will endeavor to illustrate in the 
future as in the past the daily beauty of freedom secured and pro
tected by law.

over.

“The one thing that most of all shows 
a returning moral sense in this state is 
that the United States senator to be 
elected by the- new legislature will not 
be one who has been a mere lobbyist, or 
buyer and seller of laws, from his youth

This is a question which ought not to 
be settled on local grounds, but on na-

ejvs which says: “Leading minis- 
New York city have joined in the

fact that the ferry service today is much 
better than it used to be, and it may still 
be improved. But, as we must ultimately 
have a bridge, and as the growth of the 
city and the value of much property on the 
West Side would be greatly increased by 
such a structure, and as a bridge is the better be^tnvested in fruit culture in the 
only real solution of the problem in hand,1 valley, and along the Kennebec-
it would be moat unwise to authorize the j casis and Eetitcodiac. Experts say New

Brunswick has more than a million acres

up.
“This buying and selling of Jaws, and 

the general disrespect and disregard of 
the laws among those who should be tbe 
first to obey the laws, have been the 
c«ause of substantially all of tne evils 
which have accumulated in this country 
during the last twenty-five or thiily years, 
but are now happily diawing to an end.”

whole country pays for the service, and 
in return for the subsidy it is- entitled to 
the best that can be done for the outlay 
W hat St. John thinks about it, or what |
Halifax may think about it, is a subsidiary 
consideration. St. John is naturally the 
chief freight port for winter export and 
import business. As to the mails, a great i .
many people m St. John nasally shave! Thr°Ugh “T ™ ‘he diffev-
the views advanced by the C. P. R. when11 Pr°VmCe8 ‘he pe°p,e
that company was attempting to secure j looklnf f°r the e«mnty of their rights 
permission to call at one' Atlantic port T 1 ‘DtereStS SUP"
only in the winter time. St. John would : p,ymgJ*086 utlhtle9- The commissions 
be willing to abide by the result of an I haV6 ‘/f f,gm ,n re8poDae t0 the con' 
actual test of the routes, provided that1 rtant d,®Culty exPerienced by tbe cities, 
test were conducted fairly and for tire1 to Practical impossibility, of

securing a reasonable regard to the public 
i interest, or dven the fulfilling of actual

‘ j have still to establish themselves in the 
confidence of the public. Sensitiveness to 
criticism or superiority to suggestions is 
prima facie evidence of unfitness for the 
position.

FATHER MORRISCY’S WAY
we are

Of Curing; Catarrh I» Simple 
and Effective.There is a similar, and', perhap 

more significant, improvement in the elec
tion of President Woodrow Wilson, of 
Princeton University, as Democratic gov
ernor of New Jersey. The Republicans of 
New Jersey nominated for 
representative of commercialism in poli
tics. Personally he was a man of good 
reputation, but it was felt that he stood 
for the “interests” as opposed to govern
ment for the people, and he was beaten 
overwhelmingly.

of land fitted to produce good apples. In 
the West the fruit land is^high in price, 
and much of it has to be irrigated. Here 
the land is cheap and the rain never fails. 
And our apples are better than those they 
grow in the West.

In treating catarrh, some doctors re
commend internal remedies, while others 
pin their faith to external applications. 
Internal medicines do not produce im
mediate relief, while external ones do not 
reach the seat of the trouble.

Father Morriscy’s method was to sup
plement one treatment with the other. 
His famous prescription, “ No. 26 ”, con
sists of tablets and salve, each skilfully 
compounded of Nature’s own remedial 
agents. The learned priest did not be
lieve in using dangerous and powerful 
drugs, when simpler and better remedies 
were available.

The tablets, to be taken three times a 
day, invigorate the system, purify the 
blood, and restore tlie health and vitalitv. 
The antiseptic salve, applied inside the 
nostrils, soothes and heals the passages 
and destroys the germs therein.

A ttacking the disease from within and 
without, and working together, the 
treatments known as No. 26 quickly cure 
catarrh and prevent future trouble

For this tried and true combined re
medy, 50c. at your dealer’s or ;rom 
Father Morriscy Medicine Co., Lid, 
Chatham. N.B.

governor a

In all the American newspaper comment 
on the elections there is perhaps none 
more significant than this, from the Re

sole purpose of determining which 
would give the best results from the stand
point of the whole Dominion.

These are matters that should be given 
serious consideration while the new mail 
contracts are being talked about, and be
fore any new decision is arrived at.

route

contracts, on the part of gas companies, 
street car lines, telephone companies and 
the ever increasing number of companies 
and individuals that trouble them for 
cessions and bonuses and franchises, 
yet the success of the commissions has 
not been notable. They have not succeed
ed in bringing those powers and 
tions that have secured franchises and

The election of President Wilson makes 
him an interesting presidential possibility. 
He is a native of the South, having been 

j bom in Virginia, the state of Washing- 
As i ton, and Jefferson, and Lee. He was edu

cated in law at the University of Virginia, 
and practiced his profession for 
in Atlanta before he became a college pro
fessor. He knows the South, and 
speeted there, as in the North. His elec
tion represents a strong popular protest 
against dishonesty in American politics, 
against class legislation, against the seizure 
of the machinery of government by selfish 
combinations determined to enjoy advan
tages denied to the average American citi- 

Mr. Wilson is a college president, 
but not a pedant. His character, as one 
^reviewer says, was a stronger and heavier 
asset than his scholarship 
quence.

surprised to hear that their course 
together vicious. Under these conditions, 
values threaten to become topey-turvied 
and moral leadership increasingly difficult.

We have not yet worked

con

cur way
through to just discrimination on the sub
ject. Our appeals are hopelessly uncriti- 
caF and without authority. Every 
knows that church discipline has broken 
down completely in the large cities as far 
as dramatic entertainments are concern
ed. /Some churches have attempted to 
meet the need for impersonations of char
acter and life by giving shows of their 
own—frequently awkward, cheap, miser
able failures. On this subject we have 
nothing consistent to say to youth. The 
one thing that-is certain is that denuncia
tion without discrimination overshoots

OBJECTIONS 70 THE SINGLE TAX some years
corpora- 

con-
As the city is casting about for 

method of taxation which will be open to ; 
fewer objections than the present system, 
it might be well to examine some of the 
defects which many profess to discover in 
the single tax theory. Objections have 
been made to it because it distinguishes 
between forms of labor. Here is 
who has put all his earnings into land; 
another has invested his in manufactures. 
Neither work themselves, yet the single 
tax would attack the income of the

some

cessions under rule and authority and do
minion. The wrestling is still going 

j In this city we are still ^leaning upon a 
commission, ns upon a reeè, to 
dress against the telephone company. In 

cases the commissions may not have 
sufficient power conferred on them by 
legislators; in other cases tbe members 
have not taken their work or their powers 
seriously. The people who have been silent 
under oppression expected such commis
sions to be

least not commit themselves to the pur-
on.

the essential evidence that the bridge plan 
is impracticable.

secure re-
x.

a man NOTE AND COMMENT
=:;\Eloquent testimony given by the Direc

tor of Public Safety during tbe market 
investigation recalls an old resolution of 
the Common Council deciding to employ 
only competent heads of department and 
give them complete control of their jobs. 
What a hoary joke that was!

Uncle Waltor his elo- 
“He was known not to be a

‘moneymaker’ in politics. He was known j1"0!38 him of moral influence. A 
to be absolutely independent of any ring! economist like Jevons says with careful 
or clique. He was known to be uncon-- emphasis: “Among the means toward 
trollable by corporations and equally un-1 higher civilization, I unhesitatingly assert 
controllable-by those forces that would that the cultivation of public amusement 
destroy vested rights. He indicated in his is a principal one.” Play is a spiritual afc- 
speëches a perfect grasp of public ques- tivity and the plays of children are the 
tions of the day, an open mind as to some germinal leaves of all later life, 
of those questions, fixed convictions as to 
many of them. And the voters knew that

and not touch the income of the other. 
But the manufacturer would pay the tax 
as the value of the land occupied by his 
buildings increased, and, even if that land I 
were lield by another, his rent would be 
used to defray the tax on the land.

very trumpet through which 
they might call to heaven^.but so far, in 
many cases, they have roared you as gently 
as any sucking dove, and they seem to be 
looking forward to roar you as ’twere-jiny 

.... , The ■ nightingale, like the immortal Bottom,
objection that the manufacturer does not But some way these commissions must 
pay the tax is a similar fallacy to the one become effective. The other alternative is 
that the consumer does not pay the tariff | municipal ownership of public utilities In 
tax They pay m both cases. j England and European countriea municipal

Others argue that the single tax would ; Ownership is proving a great boon They 
work ill because it would weaken private, find that most of the municipal corruption 
ownership in the soil, which is the very and inefficiency results from the policy of 
keystone of society. There is no doubt | leaving municipal functions to private 
but its tendency would be towards the j parties, and an unparalleled awakening of 
nationalization of land. But Henry George ' civic conscience on the' part of all the 
bases his whole argument on the assump- people followed tbe mnnicipal Ownership 
tion that, te use his own words: “Since of franchises. In this country we have 
land values rise from the presence of all decided to regulate the private companies

by commisaidn. There is no class of ex
perts at hand to be appointed on these 
commissions, and the only way in which 
they can be brought and kept up to the 
proper standard of usefulness is by the j 
fullest and freest comment and criticism.

the mark, reacts upon the speaker and
serious The Poet Philosopher

MThe citizens of St. John will read with 
considerable appreciation Sir Montagu Onee more,
Allan's words about St. John and its pros- ; pie ! It stands u on the shelf, serene a pie
pects but they will not so readily coincide] queen ! Of all good fodder it’s the best : it SI
with l„s statements regarding tariff mat- THE PUMPKIN soothes the savage breast, and fills the :
rh Herein New Brunswick people would PIE home with cheer, and dries the orphan's 1
be benefitted more by a lower tariff than tear. When Autumn comes, with wailing br e

and lonely birds in naked trees, when in the sad and solemn v 
are fallen leaves and kindred goods, the housewife who is go-’ 
wise gets busy making pumpkin pies. With pots and pans 
thingumbobs she starts that best of human jobs. She gets a ] 
kin from the vine; a pumpkin yellow, large and fine, a pumpkin 
from nature s heart—and then she whacks the same apart 
scrapes the innards from the shell, and makes her pies with . 
yell. And when her husband comes to dine, so hungry that it 
him whine, and sees those pumpkin pies on deck, he sho\ 
down his neck, then folds the hausfrau in his arms, and says 
worth ten Kansas farms. 'The good old yellow pumpkin pic. 
may its glory die ! Long may the women of this land make pu 
pies, with skilifu] hand.

trusty pm 
fit for ki

-

The influence of a true religion does not 
issue in asceticism, but in abundant life. 
Bread will not gratify the desire for 
music. Piety does not remove the need 
for recreation, for song or for pictures. 
There is a time for everything. Healthy 
religion flows into all the interests of life 

was and sanctifies them. Lowell brings out 
par- this ideq when he laid bare with just se- 

“He showed that it is possible for verity the helpless, futile and irrational 
a stump speaker to be logical, dignified, 
thoughtful and forceful without tiring 
crowd. Speaking in every county of the 
state, to farmers, to mechanics, to busi
ness men, he consistently avoided personal- 
detraction, he consistently stood for the

be was speaking hia real feeling, that he 
was not imposing on them with verbal 
jugglery.”

by a higher tariff.

The Toronto Globe’s policy in sending a 
member of its staff to the Maritime Prov
inces and to Newfoundland to “write up” 
our people and our progress and our prob
lems, is new proof of its standing 
national newspaper. There is an East as 
well as a West in Canada, and this 
tion-of the East, as the Globe will learn, 
is vigorous, prosperous, confident, and pro
gressive.

Muçh New Brunswick money goes into 
fruit lands in Britisb-'Columbia. It might

Tlje sort of campaign conducted by the 
Democratic candidate seems to have been 
one of unuaual dignity and force. It 
a revelation to the old-timers of both 
ties.

. . . the land belongs equally to all.” 
Only free land, he says, can make free 
men. Point is given to Mr. George’s argu
ment by the condition in the Old Land. 
In parts of Ireland where were once 
giopulous hamlets, echoing in the summer

mode of dealing with degraded men by 
merely negative means. He says: “They 
would hold their peace about the body of 
Suflee dancing to the music of a joart- 
whip, provided only they could have the 
soul of Sambo alive by presenting him a

a
< >

:

Copyright, 1910 by George Matthew Adams. WALT MASON\
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shelves ltifo but that “ wouldlave to Van Wart. you were collecting tolls from the country rector of public safety about your priv-
Ald. Potts. ' ^ Aid. Vanwart then took the stand. people? * aegEs7

Ytm did that? How long have you been chairman of Yes’

h W« Fenwick. When was your attention called to the Ye*’
Wilfred FenWfck tojk the stand. fact that the lessee tif the market tolls
Hpw long have you been in the market, w** selling space in, the building?

Mr. Fenwick? 1 don’t know that anybody ever called
ah-,,. „ „ my attention to it.Y^lZmh m"al- , tW , . 1 suPP°»e that during the five yearn yon
Yoh remember Mr. Akerley s time then? have been chairman you have attended
Yes. v nearly all the meetings of the board?
Did you pay for space to anyone besides ^ f8’ ne»rly all. 

the city* * ' j ' , At »ny of .those meetings has the direc
tor ever made any report on,the subject?

Have there>ver been any representations 
made either by the director or the dep
uty clerk about forestalling? , "

No. About three, years ago I was writ- 
/ ten up in the papers about it.

When was it first brought to your atten
tion that the lessee of.the market was sell
ing space in it?

Weil, not more than a month ago. I 
never inquired what they were doing. I 
don’t think fcy of. the lessees ever made 
too much out o^ it.
; Were there ever any representations 
made on the matter by officials to the 
btinrd? '

5—

No. Of Interest 
to Women

Hadi you .any conversation with the de- " 
piity clerk of the market? ’

No. . t
Had yiou any conversation with “ 

And then you raised the 30 cents to, $1 who was then an alderman? 
a week? I don’t know that its necessary to an-

Yes. swer that question.
■ How came he to let you do so? Oh yes -it is. A public duty has been
t U™’* know why he did it. I know that Hid upon this committee to find ont how 
X did it because the revenue was not, in the practise grew up and the duty of ask- 
my opinion, commensurate with the space ™8 the questions has been imposed upon 
he was occupying. me. I happened just to catch a particu-

With the space he was occupying? What Hr shade of your voice in speaking. When
had you to do with that? I asked if you had had a conversation

X considered I had a perfect right to do with an alderman you answered no in a
what I did. ■ hesitating manner and when I asked if

I am not asking that way. When you you had had a conversation with anyone 
bought the tolls did you understand you: who « was then an alderman you rather 
had got from the city power to let a man avoided it. Now I am going to ask you 
into the market or keep him out?

WITH “yoçi$
f

iK 'ïi. Potts. I paid $32 down- and gave 

a ante for the balance of the $68. Wh.-n 
I took the note opt I noticed it was in 
Boy Potts’ name.

So you paid $68 for this year. HoW 
much did you paagin 1908-0?

That was the jrear 1 gave’the note.
Well go back of that, to 1908, how much 

did you pay?.-
I am not sure. Mr. Akerley came in 

then.
So you" paid F; L. Potts both yea 

*» lessee’ of the market $60 besides

f HUUSERULD NOTEbi Bought, and which hae been 
, has borne the signature of 
has been made under big 
d supervision since itsinfiuicy. 
»w no one to deceive you in thi., 
is and ‘ ‘ J us t-as-good ” are bee 
1th and endanger the health of 
perience against Experiment,

To Accept Half of 
Upset Price

Always keep a small slip of white 
tiancl a magnifying glass in the sewing 
chine drawer. If the machine is in the 
shadow, slip the piece of white paper be
hind the needle and then hold the 
nifying glass at the right angle between 
the eyes and the needle. The threading 
hole will come out into perfect distinct
ness and the needle can be threaded with 
ease.

In starching linens and similar goods too 
light for mourning starch and too dark 
for the white, put in the boiling starch 
a large piece of tissue paper in shade to 
match as nearly as possible the drees ma
terial. This will dissolve, and when the 
starch is strained nothing but the dye 
will remain, making a starch of the exact 
color desired.

Roquefort cheese gives a peculiar and 
agreeable tang to a lettuce salad. Make 
a rich French dressing adding enough 
grated roquefort to make the mixture 
thi<S*bnd creamy. Toss the dressing and 
leaves well, seasoning with a little red 
pepper. Serve with toasted crackers.

In desperation because a boiled icing 
would keep running off the cake, I put 
the cake in a very hot oven. A thin 
crust tinted slightly brown hardened over 
it. I put on another layer of icing and 
replacing the cake in the oven, watched 
it carefully that it should not again 
brown.

No. >*, •• . . ÿ v — No
Pid the coming of Mr» Akerley make 4 

difference?
v,.*. „v*.

Have you paid for apace since?
Yes.

ra he Who did yqu pay and when? 
tolls? I'paid Boycotts in 1909 and 1910 $30 

each year.
Had you ever any conversation with Mr. Who did you make arrangements with, 

Wisely oh Mr. Dunham about this state Ala- Ntts?
of I affairs? J spoke to Director Wisely about my

îfo, not,with Mr. Wisely. - stand and he said that if Alffi jMts
Did you ever speak of the ihatter tit wouldn't let me have it he would.

Mr. Dunham? , Where did that conversation take place?
No, only when he wanted'to: shift me. . In the market.
Did you ever speak to any aldermen 'Was anyone present besides yffijrséïvi»? 

aboutit? ‘ I" think nut.
No, pever. ' .As a consequence of what was said did
Well, Mr. Howe, will you explain to me ÏOU go end see Aid. Potts ? 

why you paid anybody? Yes, after the sale* -,
Well, last year as far as I rèmtnaer, flow-long before the sale had that $qn- 

Mr. Potts came to me ani üskeA^il-ï vgrsation taken place? f
wanted a stand, , About -two days.

That’s all very well, bht go &&& before Why did you not bid on the stand at 
Akerlcy’s time, you had -not paid any- the sale? 
body? ,■ Because it was not,put up.

No. V. ■*.' < Do you pay tolls in addition'to rent?
Well, Mr. Akerley came into the mar- Ye»> I pay tolls, 

ket ahd your stand was bought in bj» Mr, Then you are occupying space in the 
Daley, was it not? i country market that might be occupied

Yes. * j bÿ'«mntry people?
And then you paid Mr. Akèriey rent and Ye».' 

tolls? ‘ V After you spoke to Mr. Wisely why did
Yes. you not-bid »t the sale?
Can you explain why you paid Mr. Because the upset price was $80 and 

Akerfey ? that was more than I had paid fcr it.
I don’t knew, -t What was the reason you spoke to Mr.

. Why didn’t you Kick against it? . Wisely?
Well, they all did it and 1 ' just paid I went to arrange with Mr. Wisely to 

the same as the rest, I suppbee. get the stand at less than the upset price.
Did it ever strike you to ask any of the Did you talk to Mr. Wisely/about tile 

officials about it-? ' price?
No. Yes, I think I offered $30.
And you bad no greater privileges in the Now, Mr. Fenwick, this is a pretty Ser- 

building? ions matter. Are you sure?
Well, as near as I can remember that 

was what took place.
Did you offer some part of the money? 
t think I did. He did not sell it any- 

way.
Did you make arrangements this year 

with Mr. Wisely?

Wilfred Fenwick Gives 
Interesting Evidence 

at Inquiry
Aaothcr Witness Deceits He 

Didn’t Knew What tie Was 
Paying Aid. Potts a Dollar 
a Week For—AW. Vanwart 
Says He Believes Market 
Building is Clean.

again, had you a conversation with any
one who was an alderman at that time?

Well, yes, I dia, but not in regard to 
privileges.

Since May, .1907, have you paid anybody 
for the same privileges?

I did for part of a year.
So then I m«y sum it up in this way, 

I suppose,-you were in the market to get 
I told you a moment agi) he was getting ba°k what you had paid? 

stuff from the country people who wanted Certeinly that’s what I thought and" I 
to go home. j considered I wae justified so long as t

Why did you not do so by collecting U9e<* fair means, 
tolls? j And you considércd it fair to charge a

Well, I thought it was much easier to i ™an more than hie tolls amounted to? 
make it a lump sum. ■ Yes, I considered it fair enough.

When he Was paying 20 and 30 cents a | I presume you went on the principle 
week did you consider that he ought to ! °f bearing one another’s burdens? Your 
pay more? j own was pretty heavy and you felt justi-

Yes; I’m n^t going to say any more tied in calling others to help you. 
about it. j This was all the evidence offered and

Did you consider ybu could get more for ! the chairman announced that the invesji- 
the stand than from the tolls? m | gation would be resumed this evening at

No, I don’t think I could from the tolls, i 7.30.
On what grounds then did you ask him 

to pay $1 a week instead of tolls?
On acopunt of the amount of space he 

occupied.
• What had you to do with the space?

. , brpught to my at- I considered that I had a great deal to
tention the other day. I was told that do with it. I had to raise 
tüe sweepers who have no time to keep the in there, 
rooms at the end of the building clean j Oh, you invented 
make money sometimes.-by skinning car- you raised the revenue then?

■ASTORIA Did you understand tb«n that you had 
got more than the right to collect the es
tablished tolls?

Well, I don’t know. ,
Well, tell me how did you get the idea 

that you had the power to collect 
from Babkirk?

bstltute for Castor Oil, Pare. < 
! Syrups. It to Pleasant. IS 
Morphine nor other Narcotic 
narantee. It destroys Worms 
It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
r Troubles, cures Constipation 
liâtes the Food, regulates 
ng healthy and natural sleep. 
She Mother’s Friend.

>io. .About three years ago I pried to 
get the laws carried out but could ’ make 
nothing of -it. ^ j

As a matter of fact within the lost three
fo’eetanùT? M‘y Proteeta been ^nadeore^almg?

Yon would say no attempts have been 
made to enforce the law?

No, I think not.
What about the matter of smoking in 

the . market?
I don’t think the regulation against it is 

carried out.
In your opinion is the market kept 

e^ean?

:

TOR IA always
about

B Signature of

I
Saturday. Not.* 12. .

Inteicfeting evidence was givW, at the 
market investigation last night when a 
witness went on the stdnd and swore'that 
he had made arrangements with the direc
tor to have a space in the building for 
jnst cne-half the upset price. In conse
quence of tlirs arrangement, he said, the 
stand was not sold when the rest were 
auctioned. There was no falling off in the 
attendance, and those present took a keen 
interest in all the evidence offered. Percy 
Allah y was recalled for a short time, and 
W il mot W. Howe, A. P. Belyea, C. H. 
Hamm, W. T. Bell, W. Fenwick, A. J. 
Fenwick, Aid. Vanwart and J. E. Mc- 
Aulay, of Lower Millstream, were on the 
stand. The inquiry will be resumed on 
Monday evening at 7 o’clock.

K

CAMP6ELLT0N RELIEF FUND When a new house-dress is made it is 
a good p]an to make an apron of the same 

You will thus appear neater 
than when wearing an apron of another 
color, and another advantage is that it 
will fade with the dress and can be used 
in mending the dress when the latter 
mences to wear out.

The next time you have cheese with 
your salad try the effect of cutting tiny

vr t ,ti' j i ii • . ! rou°ds of red pepper about a quarter of
not call it a new plan. I paid Miss H., Amherst, one bag clothing. an inch thick and filling *he centre with

rent and tolls in the country market T. G. Loggie, Fredericton, one case of cream cheese. These rings should be pre-
eighteen years ago. clothing. pared several hours before using and be

T° at?1 u-i y°U pay then? Ladies of St. Paul’s Presbyterian church, kept on the ice until very cold. Pass as
~° Wilson. Glace Bay, three boxes clothing and bed- -ordinary cheese with crackers.
You paid A. E. Wilson tolls on your ding. While damp dusting a Crex floor cover-

stuff as well as rent for your stand? ,W. F. M. S., Dundee Centre (Que.), one ing recently, I discovered that
.K66' , box clothing. scrubbing brush, dampened but not wet
Mow much rent did you pay him? Richard Hunt, Summerside (P. E. I.), did the work better and quicker than a
xx7Pn r im a year *or my staDd- one box clothing. cloth. Rub across each breadth, rinsing

anv Well from eighteen years ago to five W. H. Olive, Montreal, one parcel cloth- the brush often, and you will find that
way prompted by any feelings he might ®f° bad you anythin8 to do with the mg. ! the bristles will penetrate into all the
have against anyone. People had been m, et ■ . Hotel Brunswick, Moncton, one bag crevices where a cloth will not, and the
urging him for the last six months or more yJ™5 elg“teen >"ears ln the market. j clothing. re™1it will be very gratifying,
to take the matter up. One of the points jTn to, “ve yearB„ ago dld you Pay rent W. E. Mclrfan, North Head, Grand Boiled cabbage is much sweeter when the 
complained about most bitterly was the' r -i* “ anyone. Manan, two cases clothing. water is changed in boiling,
abuse of the retail trade in the building I 1 paid rent direct to the city. Missionary Society, Coaticook,e (Que.), It may not be generally known that

At the time he ordered Mr. Dunham to j <r°U neTer occupied a commission stand? two boxes clothing. wood a»hes are a good fertilizer,
remove Mr. Allaby’s show case from the 1 ' N. L/ Pazant, Halifax, one parcel cloth- Soften the elbows with olive oil and
market he half not explained that he had ; , ,mean8’,, auPP<>se, that you paid in-g. massage with a good cold
given his permission to have it placed therei reJyL aDd no "015' Cash was received as follows: , Tough meat may be made tender by
but he had directed the deputy clerk to w'un°i . J. E. Jones, Digby (N. S.)............... $ 3.00 laying it a few minutes in vinegar water.
move all and not any one man. > trom eighteen years ago to five Victoria, B. C., *peg H. Lcgnn.... 2.00 ! To prevent delicate white fabrics from

Aid. Hayes wished to know why several Jears a8°^dld anyone collect rent and tolls Y ictoria, B. C., per H. Liegrin .. 4.50 ! becoming yellow when packed away,
stands m the market were sold while oth- to" y0U' Pilkington Bros., Montreal, per J. | sprinkle bits of white wax freely among
era were not. The recorder said he could v' e .. „ , & D. A. Harquail............................ 150.00 ; the folds.
give no satisfactory reason. For a great f You ?‘aTe ment*oned one of the men ; Collections per Kev. T. P. Drumm 248.95 Much of the heavy cake and bread is
many years things in the country market to?1 "’bom you collected rent and tolls. Collections per Rev. T. P. Drumm.. 279.35 ' t*le result of the oven doors being banged
had been running along in a kind of not ,WaS otaer onc? Mis sEdna Sanderson, Sault Ste. i]n closing. They should be closed as gentlv
luck manner, the aldermen apparently 'william Wilson, brother of A. A. 'Wil- Marie, (Can.)..................................... g.oo : as possible.
trusting that everything would comb , all : 8°t' . The Garlock Packing Co., Hamilton, | To avoid unpleasant odors that arise
right in the end. ;? lie ln *-ae cl'y“ (Ont.).................................................... 25.00 Xrom cooking cabbage, cover it with slices

John E. McAulay, of Tjowcr Millstream F0' . Arthur H. Look, Summerside (P. E. ! °f bread about half an inch thick during
was the last witness. He had been rising A, HoPkms here interposed to say that, I.)........................................................... 2.00 ! the boding process.

Lneese scoop a in 'nickel are now to be 
They have ebony 

52.151 handles and are, naturally, much less ex- 
j pensive than scoops of silver, 
i Boiling liquids, jellies or fruits may be 
turned into glass without breaking the 
vessel if you press the bowl of a spoon up 
the bottom while filling.

, To remove rust from steel articles rub 
(them with kerosene oil and let them soak 
24 hours. Make a paste of emery dust 
and kerosene and rub on to give a polish.

Kid gloves may be cleaned, when slight
ly soiled, with a small piece of oiled silk 
wound tightly about the fitiger and rubbed 
vigorously over the surface of the glove.

Glass which has grown dull can be re
stored to a fairly bright condition by wash- 

new. ing with diluted hydrochloric acid and af
terward robbing with moistened chalk or 
whiting.

According to my grandmother’s advice, 
I keep fruit cakes and puddings in a 
stone jar with an apple. The apple shrivels 
without decaying, imparting its dampness 
to the cakes. By renewing the fruit when 
necessary, such cake can be kept in proper 
condition a long time.

To keep fruit cakes and plum puddings 
for months at a time, place them in a 
granite kettle, baste them well with thick 

same strawberry syrup and then paste two 
thicknesses of brown paper over the top 
of the kettle. The syrup imparts a de
licious flavor and keeps them moist.

Never use wood alcohol in the chafing 
dish lamp, or the reservoir of an alcohol 
stove. It will soon clog the burner and 
cause it to Boot. Instead, use denatured 
alcohol, which is inexpensive, a gallon 

men costing but 60 cents—and is clean and prac
tically non-explosive.

Launder counterpanes by washing in 
lukewarm suds, using a pure white soap. 
Then gently squeeze out the water and 
rinse. While wet fasten to a clean flat 
surface, using pins as in lace curtains. The 
piece must be stretched so as to have the 
threads of the linen running straight. To 
dry padded embroidery heat is necessary.

It is a great mistake to allow oysters 
to freeze in order to keep them, for by 
doing so their delicate flavor is injured. 
Place them in glass or a stone jar and 
stand inside the refrigerator, if it con
tains ice. If not, cover with a cloth and 
stand in a cool place where they will 
keep cool without freezing. If they are 
to be served fried, it will not harm them 
to put small pieces of ice in the jar with 
them, but do not do so till readj- to bring 
in if to be served au natural.

tY6 Always Bought material.- think so.,
A curious thing was

Campbellton, Nov. 14.—Following is a 
list of supplies received from Nov. 7 to 
Nov. 12 inclusive :

F. Boal, Sussex, seven small parcels 
clothing.

some revenue
)ver 30 Years. plan by which■uhaa* erne et, new to** cm.

I
Eighteen Years Ago,Do you know anything about that?

O yes, I think I have, they are not high
ly paid men and they,might do «fin their 
dinner hour.

Aid. Vanwart gave it as hia- opinion that 
the bye-law relating -to forestalling could 
not be enforced. He suggested that a limit 
of one hour should be imposed instead of 
three. He did nôt think that anyone who 
brings stuff into the market should be 
allowed to buy more in the building with 
the purpose of retailing it again there. He 
protested that the inquiry was not in

MMS Of PROSE No.

:husetts
iry Wilson

A. P. Belyea.
Percy Allaby. Archibald P. Belyea was called.

Mr. Belyea, you do business in the coun
market ?N ! 
es, sir.

How many years have you been paying 
for space there ?

Since June, 1909. <
Did you make any arrangements about 

the_ space you were, to occupy.!
Yes.
With whom did you make the arrange

ments ?
With F. L. Potts.
How much did you pay last year?
Fifty dollars besides tolls.
About this year? ^
I paid $50 down and 25' cents a week.
That was besides tolls?
Yes.
With whom did joa make the arrange

ments this year?
With Aid. Potts.
Who sent you to him?
Well, I asked Boy Potts what the 

chances of getting into the market again 
and he told me that I vyould have to do 
business With his father.

Well now, When you went there in 1009 
did you go to Aid. Potts in consequence 
of what anybody had said?

I went to Mr. Dunham and from what 
he said I understood I could get a stand 
from Mr. Potts.

Did Mr. Dunham tell you that in so 
maify words?

No.
Well, your idea came more from listen

ing to what the people were saying?
Yes.
Did you have any understanding with 

anyone by which you were not to bid at 
the auction of the stands?

No.
That was at last year’s auction. Did 

you have any this year?
No.

Percy Allaby was first recalled.
Mr. Allaby, the recorder said, how much 

have you paid or agreed to pay this year? 
Sixty dollars, was the reply.
You mean sixty dollars for this year and 

the same for last?
Yes.
Does that include tolls?

solutions, proposing amendments to the 
u ary 21, 1861. No.

■ You went to Mr. Potts ? 
Yes.Webster, Davis, Everett, Cushing, 

mtoul, and their associates graced 
;ts was then, as she is now, the ob
it. 1 have sometimes thought, Mr. 
tssaults upon the commonwealth of 
lot by her faults, but by her virtues 
ice, but by the spirit of envy and 
1 nawed, however, by censure or 
rse, upward and onward, to the 
ies. She is but a speck, a mere 
r hardly more than one four-hun- 
îe republic, with a rugged soil and 
hat little spot of the globe is 
Tit is recognized as the only just 
•sonal freedom is secured in its 
nmonwealth are one and

a/ Had you any reason to believe that Mr. 
Potts had the right to rent the stands ? 

Yes, the director told me.
Aid. Potts—I understood Mr. Fenwick 

to say that any stands that were left after 
the sale were the property of the lessee. 

No. I did not say that.

.No.
The money was paid merely for the use 

of the stand ?
Yes. - f
Who did you make arrangements with-?
At first with F. L. Potts, but this year 

and last year with Roy Potts.
Did you ever speak to the director or 

the deputy clerk about making the ar- 
langements?

No. never.

A. J. Fenwick. *
A. J. Fenwick fras called.
How long have you been in the market, 

Mr. Fenwick?
Six years last April.
You were there before Akerley’s time? 
Yes.
Did you pay anybody then for the spnee 

you occupied ?

ac-

W, W. Howe.a com-
IIJ
If-Wilmot W. Howe was called. • 

Mr. Howe, you occupy space in the mar-
k.-t?

com- No.
a quarter- 

hand and cultivated brain—with 
every streamlet, and commerce 

;h institutions of moral and mental 
and literature illustrated by 

ent institutions for the

Did you pay anyone else since?
Yes.
Who and when?
Ih May. 1907, 1 was moved to the stand 

I occupy now. Mr. Potts came to me and 
said he had taken the market very high 
and asked me îf I could Kelp him out a 
little every week.

What did you say?
Well, he left it to me, and asked if I 

thought I could give him $1 a week, and 
I gave it to him.

Why? '

Mr. Hopkins here interposed to say that 
the market for the last* thirty years he ' îhe la9fc. tn**e he had heard of Mr. \V ikon j Proceeds of concert held at West

no one i m Boston and was paralyzed. [ field Beach, Nov. 10, per K. C.

Yes sir.
t'vom whom did you lease the space— 

iron; the ®ity?
No :rom Mr. Potts.
Which Mr. Potts?
I made arrangements with F. L. Potts. 
How much did you arrange to pay? 
Sixty dollars.
Whom did you pay that to?
To F. L. Potts.
Did that include the rent of the stand 

and tolls as well?
Oh, no, jhst the refot.
Well, I understand

on i had in the shops.| field Beach, Nov. 10, per K. C. 
Prime...............

said, and until the last’ two weeks no one i 1xr, , ■ - . . _ „ i
had ever attempted to enforce the fore-1 UAhat, were your arrangements with Mr. 
stalling law against him. He objected to! ''4!a,“n' . , i
it and had sent his stuff to commission 1 Fifty cents a w^ek. 
merchants. He did not think the law V, , *jme '
could be enforced. ! No- f/jr th« same time as Babkirk. Some j Bac'k to the farm is the general ten-

Ald. Potts said he had asked this wit- tlme aft.er.tha “ty 6°ld ,aU ?lle Privileges dency, regardless of the census story,
ness to come as he wished to show how : ®uPPosed t0 belong to the lessee of the Nevertheless, young men are attracted to
much revenue the lessee of the tolls was t0 , a, le wa8 moved to the foot of the the city in the same old way, and only

j losing as a result of this investigation. jmarket- L ^ , by urban experience do they learn the
| At this point the chairman announced A suppose that wa.s the year when Daley desirability of the country life so willing-
that the .committee would adjourn till 7 bld m a the stands. ly abandoned. Country life, with a reput-
o’clock Monday evening. y es- i ed monotony entirely foreign to the life

You doi} t mean that you regarded the 0f the city, is no such magnet as the trem-
stands as the lessees’ privileges? ing metropolis. The fields, the flocks, the

I certainly do. herds do not thrill the tender youth like
Had you rented the stands from the first the hum, the clang and the jar of the

year? ^ city. It is the call for something
I. did. I consider the city sold wnat it tire inborn demand for variety, that draws

had no right to sell. The stand* were sold him where there may be less real satisfac-
first and the tolls after. I was entitled tion. 
to some fees from the stands I did not

ence
WHY BOYS DRIFT CITYWARD. ■sons

and poverty, and charities for
The heart, the soul, the

lip unceasing aspirations for
perpetuity of the North Am- 

1 be rent, torn, dissevered, she
d humanity, she will not go down 
iountry without making a struggle 
institutions. So long as the ocean 

1 God shall send her health-giving 
e will endeavor to illustrate in the 
lauty of freedom secured and pro-

|j! .

Ier.
I

Pretty Easy.you were absent 
from the market for a time. Who- did 
you pay last year?

I paid Roÿ Potts.
Did you ever pay any «barges in the 

market previous ^to Mr. Potts coming in?

Well, he said he had taken the market 
high and I suppose I’m a mark for any
thing that comes along. I guess they 
think me pretty easy. (Laughter.)

Did you get any additional privileges 
from jtfr. Potts?

I had larger space, but Mr. Dunham gave 
it to me.

And therefore you paid Mr. Potts?
* I got no privileges from Mr. Potts.
* Well, what did you pay for?

I don’t know.
What do you think then. Had

Tuesday, Nov. 15.
According to Oliver B. Akerley’ 

dence to the committee, investigating the 
country market last night, the practice of 
the lessee of the tolls renting stands is 
at least eighteen years old. He admitted 
that he himself had been guilty of it, but 
considered himself justified on the ground 
that the city had sold some privileges 
which he ought to have enjoyed. The 
whole testimony of Mr. Akerley, who 
the only witness last night, was of a 
nature, many believe, which shows that 
the present investigation has only so far 
touched the fringe of the matter. It had 
been hoped that last evening would have 
been the last session for the takihg ot 
evidence. It was nearly g o’clock, how
ever, before Mr. Akerley put in an ap
pearance and as there was no other wit
ness present the inquiry was adjourned till 
this evening at 7.30, w hen Henry McFar- 
lane will give evidence. Director Wisely, 
Deputy Clerk Dunham, Aid. Potts and W. 
M. Babkirk will also be recalled.

Did you ever have any conversation with 
Mr. Wisely or Mr. Dunham about this
charge?
, -K'°. I did not go to any of them, but 

■ ’ Wisely told me he had given Mr. 
Potts the right to dispose of the stands in 
the market not sold at auction.

Where did that conversation take place? 
In the market.
Mow did it come about?
W*i, I went to him and asked him 

about a stand, and he told me that he had 
eiven Mr. Potts permission to sell all 
tUnds not disposed of at auction.

W hen you had this conversation with 
him did Mr. Wisely seem quite capable 
of doing business?

Oh, yes.
Before the sale had you any talk with 

any one about stands?
Well, I spoke to Mr. Potts and asked 

lnm if my stand would be the same as last 
year, and he replied that he was not in 
a position to say till after the sale.

You went to the director and asked him 
about a stand, and he told you he had 
given the matter over to Mr. Potts?

How did you pay this money to Mr.
Potts?

An Interjection.
At this point Aid. Potts interposed to 

say that if the chairman or anyone else 
had anything up his sleeve he had better 
say it.

The chairman retofted that he wae not 
there to answery questions but to do a 
certain duty which he meant to do.

Take a glimpse at the early years of the 
average farmer boy. He rises and retires 

What fees? with the sun. attends the village school,
Just the ordinary tolls. toils day in and day out. Is ft remark-
The year that Daley bid in all the stands able that he forsees without pleasure a 

were his terms so high that you felt thatjiife so full of routine and little else, an 
you were getting less in tolls than y pu existence seldom freshened by those forms* 
ought to have? of recreation that make environment in

Yes, I know I was. the larger centres of population so dif-
Well, suppose that Mr. Daley had only ferent to contemplate ? While the

bought a part of the stands and the rest causes do not apply to all lads in rural
were not leased by the city to anyone, communities, and only slightly to those 
would you have felt yourself entitled to in good-sized towns, the metropolis even 
dispose of them? there extonds ita gilt-tipped wand. And

the country’s delights for thç city dweller 
become commonplace in the thought of 
the one in whom constant association part
ly excuses the lower estimate.

The country needs less to attract 
from the city than to keep its own sons, 
who are fitted by training to till the soil, 
help feed the nation, and by industry 
and frugality sound the note of rural 
prosperity. By means of the grange, in 
the columns of the daily and the weekly 
press, in the pulpit, in the school and on 
the lecture platform competent authorities 
are explaining wherein the country offers 
advantages not- possessed by thé' city. Rea
son and inclination argue for the coun 

was made clear to your mind that you > an<^ the stronger the rural ties are 
were buying the right to make what you : rented, the better for the nation. Edu-
could out of the market other than the ! catlon ,s *"'"}? >"0“n8 ™en ,thf ab,,lty 
tolls^ I comPare intelligently the rival merits of

| the metropolis and the village, and more 
of them, henceforth will avoid the mistake 
of relinquishing the birthright of which 
the city man sees distinctly the true 
value.—Boston Christian Science Monitor.

:1FATHER MORRISCY’S WAY get.
'I

Of Curing Catarrh la Simple 
and Effective.

you an
idea that the dollar was a lump sum for 
tolls?

No. .
Did Mr. Potts put that idea forward? 
No.
Well then you paid all your tolls to 

Mr. Potts and $1 a week besides?
I don’t know.
Did you fear that you might be put 

out of the market?

n
Y

Charles H. Hamm.
Charles H. Hamm was called.
You have beep in the market how long.

Mr. Hamm? ^
About five years, since 1905.
You were there when Mr. Akerley had 

the tolls.
Yes.
You were one of those at the lower end? Did you fear that you might be interfer- 
Yes. ’ ed with? ,
The first year you were' in the market No. 

did you pay for the space you occupied? Had you any suspicion that you' might 
No, I paid tolls. be?
Did you pay for spane in 1906? No. I don’t think so.
No, I went where they put me. I have Well, at that time I suppose you did

been paying for space for three years, buy- not know, me very well. If I had gone to
ing from Aid. Potts. The first year I, paid: you and said that I was not making 
$60 for a whole shelf. The next year $50. j much and asked you for $1 a week, what
I pay cash down. would you have thoi^ht of me?

Who do you pay? I think that if you had been in - the
I pay on Aid. Potts’ order. market I would have given it. (Lafighter.)
Had you any arrangements with any- Well we . will take another case, 

one by which you would not bid on the If the blind man at the head of the 
stands at the auction? market asked you for $1 a week would

No. you give it?
If .thought he needed if I would 
Did you think Mr. Botts needed it?

In treating catarrh, some doctors re- 
commend internal remedies, while others 
pin their faith to external applications. 
Internal medicines do not produce im
mediate relief, while external ones do not 
reach the seat of the trouble.

Father Morriscy’s method was to sup
plement one treatment with the other. 
IT is famous prescription, “ No. 26 ”, con
sists of tablets and salve, each skilfully 
compounded of Nature's own remedial 
agents. The learned priest did not be
lieve in using dangerous and powerful 
drugs, when simpler and better remedies 
Were available.

The tablets, to be taken three times a 
day, invigorate the system, purify the 
blood, and restore the health and vitality. 
The antiseptic salve, applied inside the 
nostrils, soothes and heals the passages 
and destroys the germs therein.

A ttacking the disease from within and 
without, and working together, the 
treatments known as No. 26 quickly cure 
catarrh and prevent future trouble.

For this tried and true combined re
medy, 50c. at your dealer’s or from 
Father Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd 
Chatham. N.B.

I was under the impression that I cer
tainly ou^nt to have some privileges.

Did you consider you had any more right 
in the market than to collect the tolls?

Circumstances would alter cases. If I 
were getting enough revenue from the tolls 
I would not let the benchee.

How did you come to understand that 
you had any authority to rent the 
benches? . e

I didn’t know there was anything to 
stop me.

You never went a little further and 
rented somebody’s doorstep ?

No, I had paid for this, though.
What-1 want to understand is how it

No.
%

0. B. Akerley,
Oliver B. Akerley took the stand.
“You were the lessee of the tolls, Mr. 

Akerley ?” the recorder asked.
“Yes,” was the reply.
During what years?
Well,- during 1905; 1908 and part of 1907.
You mean that you bought the market 

tolls in 1905 and held them till 190-7?
Yes. x *
You bought the tolls at public auction ?
Yes.
Upon what conditions did you buy the 

tolls?
I can’t remember.
Well, What I want to know is, if the 

conditions as read gave you the right to 
sell or lease stands in the building?

I don’t remember.
There was nothing said at the sale then 

as to whether you had or had not the 
privilege ?

No.
Did you do it?
Well, in a way I did.
In what way did you do it?
Well, I rented a couple of stands.
You rented a couple ox stands, to whom?
I rented one to Babkirk for a dollar a 

week and the other for fifty cents a week.
For a dollar a week?
Yes, for a portion of the year from 

November, 1905. to May, 1906.
Well, after that 

were made with Mr. Babkirk?
The year after I took the tolls the city 

sold some of the stands. Mr. Babkirk 
was moved to the lower end of the 
ket, and after that I collected fees or foils 
from him.

You mean that from May, 1906, to May. 
1907, you collected tollii from him’

Yes.
And before that ?
From November, 1605, to May, 1906, 

rent.
Did you collect tolls as well?

;
:

1 paid $10 down and $1 a week. On Oct. 
29 I «topped paying the dollar a week. I 
?aid Roy Potts.

Witness then went on to speak of the 
libations of the by-laws regarding emok- 
in- and forestalling that had come tinder 
his notice. He admitted that he had been 
guilty of the last, but thought the section 
unworkable from the farmers’ standpoint.

w, M, Babkirk.

:

two i

■How came you to pay Mr. Potts for 
space ?

He came to me and I asked him if there 
any chance to get a stand.

But for two years before that^ou were 
not paying anyone for space, and why did 
you pay Mr. Potts? ^ . M * c i*

I supposed he had orders to dispose of OfftlSTaCtOry. 
the stands not sold by'the city. Well. Mr. Fenwick, what you say may

Yoü never supposed that Mr. Akerlèy be satisfactory to yourself but it is not to 
had such orders? the committee.

™ ,7 , If you think for a little while I’m
TWïiY’!‘ei,flfferrnCe ■ , .. ! you W>J1 have something Snore like an ex
I didn t know, I supposed it. v ■ p’.anation in your mind. •
Did you hear of Mr. Potts selling space , Well, I understood others were giving it

to any others? | and I thought that I had a right to.
„as- ! You understood who were zivinv it hrWhen you made the bargain, did he ! sides yourself? 8

come to you or did you go to him? I could not say
I don’t know, I think I asked him Did you fear you might be moved?
You never spoke to Mr. Wisely or Mr. No. not by Mr. Dunham or Mr. Potto

Dunham about It? i Did you think that Mr. Potto had the
. I right to move you?

Had you any knowledge of anyone paying i No, I did not.
Mr. Akerley for space? j Did you think the dollar

I certainly supposed I had a perfect 
right to do what I did or I would not 
have done it.

INo.
88 fWhy did you part with it then?

Oh, I suppose I’m easy going. (Laugh
ter.)

3What caused you^to think that?
I considered that the city sold privileges 

they had no right to.
When did the city do that?
In the year 1905. Auctioneer F. L. Potts on Saturday sold
If Aid. Vanwart was right, and I think two horses in Market square, one for $8, 

that a moment ago you said he was, the the other for $40. Auctioneer Isaac Web- 
stands were sold first and the tolls after- | her also sold a horse, carriage and har- 
wards. So you bought the tolls knowing ; 
that the stands were already occupied ? I 

Yes, that’s so.

✓
W. M. Babkirk gave evidence.
How long have you occupied space in the 

market, Mr. Babkirk ?
Eight years.
You were there then during Mr. Aker-

Icy s time?

Hid you pay him for the space you oc
cupied then?

Saturday’s Auction Sales.
PARLIAMENT WILL

HAVE BUSY SESSIONWalt sure
ness at the same place for $89.

At Chubb’s corner at noon, P.J. Mooney 
purchased the building and plant of the •

How, then, did the city take away any Emery, McLaughlin Co. for $875. This is 1 say about the tariff, in view of the reci- 
of your privileges ? j subject to a lien of $180 held by E. Leon- procity negotiations with the United States,

They got up a fuss then just the same as ard & Sons on the boiler. The Sterling : which wull be completed and laid before 
they have now and drove away business ’ property in Water street was purchased ! parliament before prorogation. There will 
from the market. They are doing it every j by F. R. Dearborn for $3,650. also be some discussion on the Belgian and
>"ear- ) *-------------- *--------------— Italian trade agreements which /were made

You mean the same kind of a fuss as DIFFICULT TO TELL. since the last session,
this year?

Y>s.

hilosopherd
(Continued from page 1).

Y ;;w much was it, $60.
$52.
you occupy the same space then as

y°u do now?

1
?sery, the good old trusty pumpkin l 
?rene, a pie that’s fit for king or 
good fodder it’s the best; it surely 
vage breast, and fills the lowly 
er, and dries the orphan’s bitter 
atumn comes, with wailing breeze, 
vhen in the sad and solemn woods 
Is, the housewife who is good and 

pies. With pots and pans and 
>f human jobs. She gets a pump- 
w, large and fine, a pumpkin fresh 
he whacks the 
, and makes her pies with joyous 
s to dine, so hungry that it makes 
l pies on deck, he shoves a couple 
sfrau in his arms, and says she’s 
1 old yellow pumpkin pie, O never 
women of this land make pumpkin

I Ihat arrangements ■ IDid you pay tolls as well as rent?
Yree sir.
What ■

No.
A/substantial appropriation will have to 

be made at the request of Hon. Sydney 
Fisher for the census which will be taken 
throughout Canada in June, 1911.

Representatives from the maritime prov
inces can be counted upon to bring up the 
question of an amendment to the British 

urer frankly, “I am not a good enough North America act, which will act as a 
judge of human nature to know which vtay upon their diminishing parliamentary 
way to answer without losing a customer.” representation.

i* your memory about it. Did
you pay both years?

, Hud you paid anyone else besides Mr. 
• <erley for space you occupied?

1 ve been paying four years, two to Jffr. 
Akerley and two to Mr. Potts.

Ijien when Mr. Potts got the tolls in 
\v*vyOU pa*d him how much?

the year before last $72—$20 down 
an : $1 a week.

(Washington Star).
“YYmng man,” said the woman at the 

ticket office, “why don’t

mar-
paid as a

Did you ever «.y to Mr. Wise* that i l^br^Vh ^ °“ ^ WUe 

yofi were in a’ poor place considering the i No, they wouldn’t amount to that much 
money you paid? Now, Mr. Fenwick, I am going to give

I don t remember making the statement, you * last opportunity to say if you will 
Did you ever complain to anyone else? why you paid that dollar to Mr. Potts! 
Well, when I wap moved to the lower Well, I supposed he had the power to 

end of the market this year I told Mr. take it from, me or he would not have 
Wisely I thought it was a piece of imposv made the demand, 
tion to place me there. AH this was in May 1908-09? (

It continued all through the winter. I 
left January 1 and came back in April. 

William T. Bell was the next Witness. Did you begin the same arrangement 
How long have you been in the market, again ? 

m. Bell? Yes.
Since the middle of May. Did you buy a stand?
Who did you go to to make arrangements It was not sold, 

for the privilege? ^ This year, did you pay Roy Potts?
Well, I was late at the «aie and went to Yes, I paid him every Saturday.

Wouldn’t it be truer to say that Mr. 
Daley, by reason of his high prices, drove 
the people out?

Well, the city had nô right to sell the 
stands. I had advice on the matter and 
and have good authority for what I

wasNo,
you answer me 

when I ask you whether this is a moral 
and proper show?”

“Because,” answered the theatre treas-
:4j

say.
Y’ou have? Well, you might reveal it.
No; I do not consider it necessary.
The advice you received did not lead * *••* 1 Contracts for cruisers and destroyers

you to try and make the city pay for NOT ANYr QUICKER. will be let before the session has far ad-
what you had Jost? e vanced and there will have to be

No. (Buffalo Express). „ priation to provide for expenditure on that
Come, now, I take it that you are not The man about to pay his fare on a account, 

a man to lose such an opportunity if you ; penny-as-you-enter car dropped a q(tarter, i The session will probably last for a full 
had it? | which fell to the platform and rolled off six months and prorogation will doubtless

i acres ; the pavement into ah opening, where be planned to enable the government to 
Did you ask the city to compensate you ; it disappeared. participate in the ceremonies at the cor-

for your losses at that time? The loser watched its course. onation of King George on June 22, and
vm., M • .< , , , I.did not. / “It wouldn’t have gone half as far if I’d the Imperial Conference which will follow
While yon were in the market of course Had you any eoaversation with the di- spent it,” he said- that event

andapart, Msame
No.

- > ear who were you paying?
'■1 some to F. L. Potts and some to

' Potts.

What was your idea in collecting $1 a 
week? Were you lumping the tolls ?

Well, in a way, yes. His fees were small 
and he used to get a lot of stuff from thrf’ 
country people who wanted to get home 
on Saturday night, and 1 did not consider 
it right that he should occupy space in the 
market without paying for it, and so 1 
charged him for the stand.

W. T. Bell ■y

much did you pay this year? 
it $59—$20 down and 75 cents aA1

No.
I hat cover tolls as well as rent?
! paid tolls as. well.

<t would cover the year 1908-9. Now
Who did

II

WALT MASO*. you pay for the year 1909-10?

1 I
r■ i
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*ets were made ont wrongly and money —
’mated ^through work having to be done a

; The presence of 180, hand compositors is 
regarded by the investigators as a ridicul
ous ^extravagance. Fewer men and more 65 
machines would be in line with modern 
methods. ...

Thirty-four proof readers scattered all 
over the place is described as another of
fence against efficiency. They should be to
gether and each should have a copy-holder.

In the (jyess room it was found that! 
valuable time was lost through extensive !

. corrections being mdde on the press which
well. Then it was found that pri- should have been made on the stones before, 

vate business' Was transacted at the bureau the presses were reached.
during business hours. The bindery appears to have received .. . _ M

in other cases there were certain em- no advance notice of what the presses were MaSSaChUSettS SWaiTlD Search" 
ployes who made a practice of comiqg late running off and what it would have to , a _. .

to work, and these, as well as a number handle. Thus work could not be planned. CU .TOf Three Italian SlIS" ... ,
bad0 -irank t0 “**?• ,set t . found a e-vstem of profit-tak- - . --All Newcomers a Desir-bad example to the more punctual and mg which has resulted in the bureau ac- D6CtS. , , -,
sober, workmen. Some of the late comers cumulating a balartce of $362,000 to iu ______ able ChSS. m
added to their offence by making false en- credit With the receiver-general. This has - „ ~r’ ______ Toronto, Nov. 12.—The Independent u ,
tries of their hours of arrival in the at- been done by charging the departments ,t,rcat Barrington, Mass., Nov. 13—The Rubber Company with a capital of *300,000, Had to DUV Wood, Build F
tendance books. more for work than it cost. The excuse thr®e robbers, believed to be Italians, who Montreal, Nov. 12—With the present composed of some of the largest shoe i/ c , , ,,

It was discovered that another kind of was that overhead charges and general ! yeSterday stole W*,000 from R. J. Hines, -Week the regular immigration season from ; manufacturers in Canada, has been form- I l'eeP «ClWOl Clean; Also Ft
falsification was also indulged in. An ex- maintenance expenses had to be provided ! ?îyma8ter o£ the w°ronoco Construction KUfope will close, and if is stated by : edi and will shortly begin work at Merrit- ; f)wn Assistant fliit M C
amination of a large number pf orders is- for. This is a proper syatem, but the ner-iL ,pany’ at the l»b™f of gins, were still railroad men that it by far exceeds spy ton- where they have taken over a large Md [ UUt 01 a 553
sued for goods m the printing branch re- centage of profit was too great The size ' 8t arge -tonl8llt- A search of the Egra- prêtions season in Canada’s historv. While ! building formerly used as a woolen mill $250 3 Year,
vealed the fact that after the, signature of the profit balance proves that. Imont aw0?P and surrounding woods, pro- i definite figures are not yet available it is : •Tames Robinson, a large dealer of Mbn-
of the minister had been obtained to each The lithograph room is a place where ' seal,ted "' last night and continued today. estimated by the officials looking after 'real, who some time ago bought out the
orders, additional goods! had been entered lithography is not done. Instead a clerk ! t0?-8,ht’ fatied to di8cloae any trace | this work that since the beginning of of the Robinson Lindsay Rubber Montreal Nov 11 \,

ous iob of governmental housecleaning and °5 T °fJbe ^ders, without hie knowl- makes Contracts with outside firms for such highwaymen So thorough was the Montreal s navigation season about 132.060 Cbmpany here, was in Toronto yesterday | treatment ’school' teachers re,
job ot govern nental housecleanij^ and edge. For the offences mentioned as well ; work. Of him the commissioners say «earch believed to be, tbati.when it failed settlers have landed here and been diatri- eloemg out the business. province was given today

departmental reform is contained in a re- as for other minor irregularities appro- j “The clerk in charge of this branch seems ÎSriTt^ f rob‘)ers’ £t became the gen- bated through the country, the majority UMr. Rbbinson, who is a Montreal alder-1 Monette. of sT Francois J V
port juet submitted to the governor-gen- i Priate punishment was meted out in each ' to have been permitted to act largely upon ! f, . tbat the men responsible. for °* them going to the west, although quite man- is largely interested in the Independ- j action to recover 897 from th
eral-in-council which wiU later he present- j caEe «™d effective measures were taken to his own discretion in giving out work and LP are.-n? .ionger ,n the woods. « large percentage #were hooked for. On- ent Rubber Company. With him are as- j missioners. The young ladv V
ed to parliament This is the report of prevent thelr recurrence. he was evidently not qualified to deal with ,^„Dgh ,conbm'lng the scouring of the ta"° and, <l«ebec points. ^coated the firms of Garaide & White,Me- ! three years ago at a salary of #
„ 2? . ■ . ... ?? ,. Hon Mr Mnrnhu'e Reforme it.” They also say of hia contracte: “Some a !^Pf’ w.”od8, those directing the .Aft °n,y has the season been notable ! BaiW & Dallas,Toronto; the London Shoe; num, oat of which she bid to i ,
Hon. Charles Murphy on the investigation J «Oil. Mr. Murphy S HeformS. of this work is given out upon competitive h™* •t^ed toda5’ ««tside in-1 » »omt ot numbers, but as regards quM-’ Cornfany, Kilgour-Ramer Company. Win-1 an assistant This left btr «0 83
of the printing bureau, made under bis ; Prior to the advent of Hon. Mr. Mur- tenders, some upon the basis of a scale ot ! 2“ 7 ln, tbe. Possibility that the men might |W, more settlers coming from the Brit «'Peg, and the Amherst Shoe Company of i During these tlnce Veirs -h. 
personal direction. pV contracts were made without com- ; prices established many years ago, someL„ ,D. a nearby city or town, and '**'; ?*«* then ever before. In .fact, the ; Amhbrst (N. Sj | floor of ,lle school scrubbed ,

The investigation attracted great attdn- 1 Peyb°n' He ordered tenders to be called uptn tenders from a single contractor and, LL.T7 à"'Ü “ °£, a11 tbe la" i îfte u” t ,m™l8ranT with no money but 1 Work at the new factory in Merrit ton Hie tire and supplied the »
the investigation attracted great atten for'all butf trivial purchases. But lie says: j contrary to your written instructions i "TT =,topl10y,’d by the construction on1 that he ejects to make, has been almost « expected to begin at once. One of the I tor ,t.

tion througnout the country .or, though, “Notwithstanding the frequent ipstruc- many orders have been given without ten-in"6 brobev llne which it is building from a forgotten item, and the per capita superintendents of tbe Maple Leaf Cpm-
held in private, a good deal about it that j tions issued in this regard ordera 'were’dew being asked for.” »- n.------- re-------- -- "f »-------------- 1 -------------” ’
was correct and much more that was not P-aced without inviting competition, and I 

.1, -...Jln every instance without-the approval
F L r MU, t pre8s‘ . e. M a , of tbe minister. When such transactions been dispensed with, 
hrank Gouldthnte, superintendent of sta- came to his knowledge, drastic action
tionery, fled to escape arrest and suicided taken wherever possible, but the worst of- j ing plant where much work could be°done, 
while a fugitive, was enough to focus at- * J ' ^
tention upon the investigation and impress 
people that while there was something 
gravely wrong it was being hunted with 
a keenness that sent panic to the souls 
of the offenders. It is also to be noted 
that the government was in chaise of this 
clean-up and had undertaken it without 
suggestion from the opposition in par lia; 
ment or out.

The printing bureau is a government in
dustrial establishment for the production 
of the printed word in huge volume and 
in official bine-book form. It is probably 
the largest printing institution in Canada, 
for parliament and the administration are 
great patrons of the printing press. More
over, it is a huge wholesale house from 
which is supplied all stationery used by 
parliament and government offices through
out the dominion.

The printing bureau is one of the four 
branches over which the secretary of state 
has jurisdiction, and its annual output 
amounts to more than $1,500,000 a year.

The investigation disclosed a good deal 
that was wrong about the bureau. Some 
of the things were criminal, morq were 
improvident and meet of all it was shown 
that proper system had bçen. lacking and 
discipline disregarded for many years.

covered are set out by the Hon. Mr. Mur
phy in the following words:

Some of the Discoveries, t

PROBES KBtlSHSÎ
' ' , j several instances the borrowers, were sued

and thé division court bailiffs usually ef
fected service on the debtors at the bureau 
during business hours. This had-a. demor
alizing effect, not only on the parties con
cerned but on many of their fellow-work
men as

ILL IMMIGfH 
FIGURES BROKEN 
tT MONTREAL PORT

1IBST SHOEI ll

UP AND ROBBED COiW II HEW ; TEfflEK g'

i

OF $15,10Abuses in Printing Bureau, 
Since Its Start in Tory 

Days, Reformed
U

? About 132,000 Have Landed ! Independent Plant to Be Start- 
for the Season Just Closing ed at Merritto», Ont., With

$500,000 Capital.
Woman’s Suit Discloses t e 

Treatment ReceivedHAD A TOUGH JOB

Secretary of State, in Annual Report, 
Tells of Thorough House-cleaning 
in Department, Which is Now Effi
cient and Doing Good Work.

Ottawa, Nov. 10—Hie story of a vigor-

ever
»nn | * though investigation of all the ]a- traditional immigrant, with

instructions’ • ^rere etoPl°ye<i by the construction on
the trolley line which it is building from » lorgotten item, and the ■ r_T___________ _ 1U lvt.
G^at Barrington to Canaan (Conn.) | wealth of the new settlers, especially from ; pany wül direct the management 

! r'aj-'maater Hines said todày he is posi- Great Britain, has been surprising, j Independent Rubber Company.

j R is in compensation for these 
of the j that she now claims $97. or

! ^udge Leboeuf, before whom the 
; tried, could not disgui.se his 
I ;l teacher so poorly paid should 
supply the wood and scrub 
did not give judgment from tin 
but his decision will be heard sL< 
number of children registered at 11 
where Miss Mouette taught 
with an average attendance

Company

tti t s&nssss ses1 s %£.-• - ■—-wi 1facts in hia case were fuUy known, escaped i In a handsomely equipped office on the I ZaltLdST ^ 38 T pl,enty about the I jwu
punishment for the time being, only to-first floor or office flat of the bureau was Fonstt"c‘,°n camps. In the excitement Although the season is approaching its .
meet a more terrible fate at his own hands [found an official who is in charge of the tha hold-uP aI>d the _an “jlusnaI.,.r large number of peo-
a few days later. voters’ lists and ballots in blank as well J“rmn® otlt; of the construction gangs to i p,e afc still coming to Canada,, a goodlv

n—M.i:-:-. _______ ____________________I-oxers nsts and Ballot» in blank, as well the search, it. is hell.v.-l ,n= .«kS™ u.j Bronort o» nf ihen. af ____ ’ !

Un

Gouldthrit. appears to have found that ! T& “ eopi  ̂Ù\tr^om Tl ^ freh. it Proportio. Æ of ^

that he could do business with certain ! in previous elections. Just why this office Sg» ‘n° Si ^ i
!

isrJzfixgssispji •*-
SJL'O cM!6is.a^Arr«dû«ii tob -m nw 11IfcEs51vri?®i—inUDLIUI BLOCK

GÜÏTED Bï PIRE ANOTHËFgÂS
GUSHER STRUCK 

IN ALBERT COUNTY!

London Times Believes it is ,nnr0Trn nl, .
King and Queen’s Outv to AHRESTED ON A
Visit the Colonies.

SERIOUS CHARGE
purchases from Canadian houses steadily j provinces.
decreased and purchases from American The law requites lists to be set up as 

ouses rapidly increased. soon as received and the type kept stand-
tion^Trh™ th7buroanuS waTmad" election^ ordered ThTrt “m«C 111) I I III HY LIKE ÜNIIIHEH L'fl\ London, Nov. 12-The Times, editorially,
by IL O. Wilson, ch.lf of the stationery standing ty^e but twothirds oT the 1 ts OUllLU 01 llflL HI1U I MLII UHû . a^d “quren risltina Phre°bab”lly °f the kln*

branch of the Canadian Pacific Railway.fare set up outside the bureau and the ■ lud Lv7 thTwIfh tL „ - , v-

b'lr^i'T^h Oulfoue^erouM L^'tould whero'«ils PIKHfR QTD||P|/ j aSi^Æ" ^ XR, Nov. 1, - P,,:,

sus. : a fr-MVS Three Pe°p|e e««n» i» Their bUonth 11 HULK sjsrrtzzt at.':
N.ightd.tw-s.iwaiTen- ... „ nrnT ars:!SSFa.“::fi::':

gâtions showed that some American firms1 of each Hat ns nrwi prm V1® 0 “• ?ple! antQ RlirnoH Ont ! IÜ Al DC DT PHI IIITU i contemplate holding courts and robbing him of $85 vesterd.iv
had apparently profited ilnproperiy m the iLethofld L hTd “s ead oT^rstalTd 3ntS tiurned Out. • N AI □ L H LNîVl'6 T°™T , O’ConneH says that [,• : ,course of three or four years to the ex- Ini met ll™ ” "eld instead of the stand- --------- III flL-ULIIJ UUUI1 I I , . The Times Rome correspondent wires were on the wharf, back of th.
havl larodTn I th\\™ ^ ^ correspondence with f’k ^ “i ' — ! S

Zrlntotrmedm^wh' “‘inJataa j individu Xbutrev “^art  ̂ *»d Bridge streets was gut™ by Moncton. N. B Noth 12T(Speclal)-On ! Gavl ^uLTtoe^peÎroVaf "atiack" f^i^in ^ ^ " '

Toronto may have '«Tried °os\he C” CTa^’Ind thfrotorf there t^ot a Tern a^d^“ ,‘he c“oret°™’“f ' ro Jm* «cupiëd'Tl at^nTother MtZl j “t ^ro'Td ’ T °^°n"ellM^rked !°l ,a
However the government does not lose TlubTThm^t.TTt ^me^tt h.smglV d^s'aud trefe^ f mLTI'Zm 27 iZZn tb^» of I come'to ChathaTfm a 'holiilT

this amount for the discovery of fraud hereafter all correspondence with the and face were Burned while tnmg to ex- between 828 and 840 feet. There
TflaHn°nU0T.1d b5-qmuk ac1’0n on the Part bureau shall be carried on through the of-1 bn!™h,the flamcfi' Mr aad Mrs. Jerome altogether 40.000,000 and 50.000,000 cubic
ot Mon Mr. Murphy. There were pay- fice of the king’s printer B C-lark, occupying rooms on the same feet °* ««s capped, as the daily supply of
mlntit.ÎTofhL1I2SPi!r!tngi,firm6 i,and The accountant is. supposed to have su- d”F’ burr,edl$’ escaped. Albert County gas, wells.
qimntitiM of goods had been shipped by pervietoh 'over all receints and navmento The basement acid first .floor of the build Recent discoveries aie regarded as iu- 
them. The payments were stopped and “vet ?m the evolution^if events the or m8 waB occupied by A. M. Smith, hard- cheating that the strata has been located, 
the goods seized to tbe amount of $23,-jcôunts contro] nf tu. . ware. and the north end by Guy B. leadmg towards Moncton and the future
366, so the improper profits of the Am- l,rancj, y,,.. h„„n Chandler, as a crockery and variety store, s”uree ot supply may be much nearer this

.. .. course encan firms have been reduced in this way bronrh its . y The second st.orv had front dental offices c'ty than at present. The well struck ves-
parliamentary inquiry as well as to to about *70,000. . ^ b “Th baa lts, °Wn staff of of Dr. Frank W. Lowry. J. B. Clark law terday is nearly half a mile nearer Monc-

uro wr 'HT” " ^ “1 ’ . No proo£ dishonesty was discovered : »rL flat M ,Z b “7 “ tbe,fUp" office and private apartments, and E. H. ton than the first one. Another w ell lias
omedies had been applied at that in the relations of the stationery branch1 tl ti th , bulld,n8' auditing Williamson, West End Lodge rooms of beoo located for bonng nearly 2,000 feet

time there would have been no need for with any Canadian dealer. j °I tbe. t,.me, and. paper im PI?» Mystic Tie, I. Of Of F. Olive Branch En- north of any existing well.
.omiRnUmmCr1l ]nvestigation. But the khort- At the same time as the stationery VZ m rooms not under campment and Rebekahs. The third story

comings of the bureau had become a part branch was investigated another investiga-, ‘b® C^‘roi °f the accountant. In add.- had a baDquet hall. The finishings of 
L i 17’ ? then jmd afterward t.on was being held into the affairs of the ^ ^ ha”0n“i, “ " haVe 1"™' the rooms, paraphernalia, etc., are a total
men who had put up with its faults so printing branch by E. G. O’Connor, for-1 „,7* î° b™ *ha. mv01cf forL pu5cha8Le* loss. An estimate of the losses has not
long continued to endure them rather merly of the Montreal Herald the Mont-: d 7 the stationery branch when he been made.

attempt reform in an institution real Star and the Borland Lithographic: “*“d to issue cheques, but merely has Insurance on the buildin $8 0(XI. A M
whose operations were a mystery to them Company, of Montreal. Apparently the 1 ‘“ITT^ a llst o£. namf and amounts Smith's stock, *12;000; F. W Lowry *500
even, though they were responsible for its chief faults found in the printing bvancli, ccrtlfied ^ tileL superintendent of station- Olive Branch Encampment $500- Mystic
management wer= mismanagement, lack of business !Z’„ a“d 1* ‘f, Dot » position to Tie Lodge, $1,200; Rebekah Lodge, $100;

Hon Charles Murphy became secretary methods and the payment for outside work arrut“1?e detads- Owing to these sépara- Quy Chandler. >1,000; Jerome Clark
ot state in October. 1908, and Charles Par- at prices that would not be tolerated in a tl0D8-,there 18 nofc a proper system of ac- $400.
am lee became kings printer under him in properly conducted printing house. i counting in the Bureau.” Clerks engaged
I ebruary, 1908. Thus two new men were p, 1 *n auditing should t>e gathered into
at the top. It did not take the eecretary vhangffS Had Good Effect. j room and placed under the supervision of
of State long to perceive that something The energetic action of Hon. Mr Murphy ! thaac“untan£-. ' j v
at the bureau did not look just right. So, has had a good effect at the bureau There I ,T \e stereotyping room and the room in 
while the king s printer kept the business is co-operation now and more energy llt ' iT em^9m5 “ d°ne and staJ?ped en" 
gomg the secretary of state began to ask into the work This is seen in ,hl I ve‘°Pes produced appear to have been the 
questions. When satisfied there was- crease of the bureau’s outrmt withoni 11V ! oniy spots upon which th« experts looked 
something wrong he did not seek to hushl ditional cost. Parliament Leete^ earlier ! 71^ app™val- TbeJ have nothmK £“ *ay

b, E l thChdMadh°f ’îf conf«luenc«. this pear than Usual but every annual re. ! agaln6F them'
but took hold bare-handed and stopped port of every department, including the ,
the covenng of irregulanties. Where an great work of the auditor-aeneral ,= ' ed are the employment of competent men .
offender or an inefficient head was found, ed and ready for the law-makers’ This is t0 ^ tbe vacant PIac« of the superin- Bans >ov. 13-There has been no abate- 
off it went. Into the bureau went experts without precedent j tenements in the printing and stationery m®nfc o£ tbe flood from the River Seine,
secured by the minister and up went the A new act is to be intrn6„Xa - : branches. Better copy, b6th English and 'wbl^h a'1,11 continues to rise. The gauge
smoke of discovery. the bureau^ on a „ron«^ rtati.totv Ka-'I Frenck’ aho“ld be required from the de- a£ Pon£ «oyal tonight marks a height of

and theOrganizationTto^ £ ’ Part">ents and parliament; to get this 53 which is 3.45 metres above the
to the blsTmodern Standard Fffirien'v “there 9>10uId ba body, bureau, com- no™>al fd somewhat higher than that
and economy wfli Te the watehwoffnf mitlee or commission” to supervise the ‘f£lmated « few days ago for tins date,
institution. e ; material to be included in departmental ,e rlver authorities, although the tribu-

This is the tprhH nf nno i 1 reports; to supervise copy for reports and tailes afid sditêcès of the .Seine
i: 7: «-er publications; to aupemVe coi;efû’ zzvü

his work in the department^^ nuMfc 1 The binder>' should bave more plant and ' ^pe.cJ*d tbe flood wlIf 1'each a maximum 
Printing and stationer^ has monopoÜd more room' Scatteroi stereotyping machin- ”£etrf„ S, ™°re th/n , V
all the "secretary of state's tirnTrinrelfs erV should be assembled. Cost should be ^ Jan nan ' ^ d,SaStrOUS fl°°ds

appointment. He has organized and nnt more accurately kept. There .should be a T. , J ‘ ’ .
j into working order two new departments 9toreroom for standing type, plates and .. , ?uar ,era f} eastern end of

The act was so interpreted by custom I ~the civil service commission and the de- reservu plant. Instead of four foremen of 0r the museum^ofliatulaî hlslor?*8 P a°tS
and practice that the accountant did not ! Partment of external affairs—so that to- ™mP°sltlon- as at present, the* should ^undated ind the ’ are now
get much opportunity to verify the ac- ' day’ the state department is just twice as V-t oae’ wltb an assistant, for each room. to.the Auat'erIiibten-anean passages
counts of the superintendent of stationery, |lar8e Hon. Charles Murphy took , £he "Jacket" s>'6te™ ah°uld be improved. wa‘b b^„g imiwbvised C of^fera"*

who kept his accounts in his own handt* ' ln 1^08. . uiachme repair shop should be establish- Thp (.Piiara 7 x ^ , ,Tins proved convenient for his o™ ope^l I r , --------- !cd' There should be a general purchasing Conclergiril ZÏd tLZZLtZTllt
lions but^was decidedly to the disadvant- i Ottawa, Nov. 11—Precisely what was ^ent. or thio work should be done by the &rc £uJJ of water ^ P°
age of the institution. ; wrong at the government printiné bureau new supenntendent of printing and station- 1^ j UDjn -porie i,Tliis divided jurisdiction arrayed the de- ! ™ Ottawa, as disclosed by the investigation ery; There sb°u,d b® a chif stores' clerk stalled traction engines and dynamos In" 
l.artments of the bureau into hostile ! of last 8ummeL is lucidly-set forth in a W?td ° °f 8,1 theJstock »n<i applies tlle courtyard to sutblv electricity for the 
camps. It was complained of in 1891 bv ; rePort made by E. G. O’Connor and John o£ both the Printing and stationery depart- offlces ' y Ior l‘ie
Dr. Dawson, king’s printer, but no reni-1 wbp wfre employed by the Hon. : ™enla" The bureau should make the loose The ' fine weather of today brought out
Cdy was given by tiie Conservatives, and | ,Cbarles Murphy, secretary of state,1 for $ xLrt°kf; reqM.red by 'b8 departments. vost throngs to watch the swoolen river 
when the Liberals came in the comnlaint ' 1 bat PurPose. With these improvements earned out ,-ace bv Inn • ,
was five years old and forgotten. The con-1 These gentlemen not onlv disclosed what Mr. O’Connor and Mr. Hyde assure the fan ’ * k' ,ega" °
„ „ , neglect, Hon. waa tming but the,- prescribed the remedy, ' “dn’.nVn"lae. Murphy that he will have The suburbs are suffering immense d'am-
Mr. Murphy says, was 'the evils that were and show incidentally that $150.000 a year .tb® fin«sl. Pcmting and stationery estab- ; age. The river at Asnières is over its 
then left untouched spread and flourished fan be saTed on tbe cost of running the bsbmen£ and the country' will banks, flooding the lower floors of houses
to the serious impairment of the bureau's b“I*au- i be eaVed $15°’000 a Jear' The poor in the eastern suburbs, who were
efficiency and the gradual destruction of r° e“cct this economy they say that a ----------------—----------------- so heavily str.cken last January; are again

lie spmt of loyalty and co-operation new act of parliament, a new building and ft Til n#V 1111 r||-| Trtft suffering most severely. Many- of the resi-
wh.ch ought to prevail. a new system of doing things will be re-A I W||V 1 A/1 11 L I LVV 'dents have already moved out their fur-

Hon. Mr. Murphy began his investiga- qu*red' ,11 111 1,1 lï I Ml I I . 1, 1 niture. It is feared that a number of fac
tion a short month after taking office . ™ o£ tbe things which the investiga- UI.I1UU IV 11 I Ll—LU U tories will he forced to. close down tn-
wnen lie wrote to the acting king's printer tl0n discovered are both absurd and tragic,; morrow, throwing thousands out of work,
and to the superintendent of stationery a°d this applies to both the printing and, rnfN I > »— « • •, —, — The river Marne is falling but several of
that they, were ‘not to make purchases - the stationery branches of the bureau. L Ll II H fl I I A I V TII the smaller places alone its banks are iu-
or give orders for outside printing” with-1 Tbe conflict of authority between the1 I III I fill Hill Ï III undated,
out first consulting- him and to give him[ heack and general lack of system and co- i I I iU If I | | (lL I | U
lists of those who received business from operation produced some droll results. For atr* |||,n . . _ _ _ _ _
the bureau “so that any who are not prin- j instance, the mechanical staff is on duty III Ilf II f* l|||T Tflfl
cipals may be struck from the list.” ! from 8 until 5.30, while the stationery: P| I PT DAI/ Mr W il \ Il 11

Entrenched behind custom and confident brnnch staff has civil service hours of 9 | | fl I U UflV ML IVllU 11U I I UU
of his capacity to deceive his minister, the until 6. If a rush order were received [ III HI ll |)H|
superintendent of stationery and somei after 5 o’clock the presses would stand idle Will
other heads never varied their practice. ; unti' 9 o’clock the next morning, when _____ fl| ll Til 111 PI HU
They would have been wiser had they the stationery branch opened and provided ” | 11 | | | | I ll/I A HMI
heeded the warning contained in the new PaP« for the job. It is understood they Pisa. Italy. Nov. 13-Wm Marconi to- ULU I U IVmlllll
ministers early intimation that as respon- were always glad to stand. dav made nerenn-11 i , ^ |
sible head of the bureau he intended to! "'hat are termed “jackets” made mis- . ,. P , • exchttn8e °f
ride. However, by means of false reports chief. These are folders which accompany mumca,lons between the wireless station
furnished with admirable alacrity when- each job. They state the number of copies, a£ Coltano.and the stations at Gulden,
ever information was asked they were style of type and paper to be used and ali Ireland, and- Glace Bay (N. S.) thus in- 
able to thwart discovery for months and, other particulars. They are regarded by augurating a new service bv which ,, .-„ 
in some cases to even allay suspicion. , each branch with great reverence, and are ,u , „ f ,7 , b 1

But when investigation did come it was the authority for undertaking a piece of p i tbe ratea of ’f1releBa despatches
so thorough that nothing appears to have ; work. There have been delays caused by to America will be giWtly
escaped disclosure, from tbe flagrant of- a struggle for possession of the “jacket”
fences of the superintendent of stationery where the type setting, the printing and where he was received by King Victor 
down to the delinquencies of the most ' the binding departments were all working Emmanuel, to whom he made a lengthy 
humble employe, borne of the things dis- on a big job at one time. Frequently jac- report of his recent experiment»

overseas dominions I

Be

Abuses of Long Standing,
However, it must be borne in mind that 

the bureau was not wholly given up to 
wrong doing. In. spite of its imperfec
tions it, year by year, turned out millions 
upon millions of printed pages. It was 
running and producing day and night and 
this probably explains why it was not be
fore brought to book for its faults. These 
faults as well as graver evils, were known 
to the former Conservative administration, 
for they had been revealed in the 
of a

I
press which is entirely die- j he has a brother named John P. 

asociates the Romans from the vagaries of i nell, who keeps a hotel in New Y ' 
the syndic/’ and it*'ls to be boned tin j The preliminary hearing will ; 
people of Montreal will readily understand ; tomorrow. Anderson 
the real state of affairs and give the letter ! charge is without foimdati- 
its due of hilarity and commiseration.

The bacon market is firmer, largely in
fluenced by big reduction in this week’s 
killings in Denmark. Values have been 
raised 2 to 4s. Danish, 2s. Canadian, which 
met a good demand is quoted at 61 to 66. 
hams slow at 70 to 78; cheese firm and in 
steady demand ; finest September, white 
and colored 56 and 57; earlier makes 54 
and 55.

The proposed scheme of acceleration of 
the Canadian traffic All Red route via 
Holyhead has been abandoned for the pres- 
19H Pressed forward early in j

are now

r

AT MENU Of
TRAGIC DEATH OF 

P, E, 1, WOMAN Capetown. Nov. 12—Further honors in1 
connection with the opening of the union 
parliament have been postponed owing to 
Botha_ and Smuts declining titles.

Alix, Alta., Nov. 12—(Special) 
j excitement fias been caused here by a > 
port that a woman who a rived in town < 
.Wednesday is none other than Belle 1 

j more, Dr. Ctippen s wife.
| started from the fact that the wm 
, fainted when Crippen's name was it 
i tioned in her presence, and again lain 
j when she read in a newspaper that <_ 
pen had been sentenced to hang.

The woman answers in sonic degn*. 
the portraits of the missing woman 
said here that the police are watching li 

I i movements.

Portland. Me., Nov. 13—The woman
whose dead body was found by the Bos
ton <& Maine tracks Saturday \morning, ! 
with a twenty-months-old baby boy by 
her side, has been identified as Mrs. Joseph 
Warren, of Rumford Falls.

| Mrs. Warren had been visiting her old 
home in Campbell ton (R. E. L), and was 
jcturning to her husband, when the ac
cident happened.

Mr. Warren came to Portland today and 
will accompany the body back to Prince 
Edward Island.

It is not known how Mrs. Warren 
killed, her body having been found by 
the track not far from the station at 
Deering Junction, an hour after the train 
on which she arrived had passed.

DR, GRENFELL MADE 
THREE ADDRESSES 

AT* N, S
ELECTION

ney on -the subject of missions. ' lie was f 
very impressive and all who heard 
were deeply interested.

Bpeaking to your correspondent, lie said 
that the failqre of the fisheries on the 
northern coast was causing'eome distress, 
but the Newfoundland government had 
stepped into the breach and was provid- ! 
mg emplo.vment fdr tbe

years ago this fishery failure would} Digby, Nov. 12—Attorney-Genei 
have been very much more serious. Lean. E. H. Armstrong, M. P. 1*.

Dr. Grenfell leaves for Halifax tonight mouth, and Mr. Wall, the Libci 
and thence will proceed to Bowdoin Col- date, addressed a very successful 
lege, Maine, whererhe is to deliver an ad- meeting in the Oddfellows’ hall la-1 
dress. After that he will go to Florida, H. L. Dennison, K. C., was chain 

He missed connections at Sydney. * and The Conservative machine in 11 
was prevented from proceeding to Halifax 
on Saturday as he had intended.

OISME FLOODS 
II FRANCE DEM 1

Among other improvements recommend-

Tories Started Bureau Wrong.
In the first place it was learned that the 

bureau was started wrong by the act of 
parliament passed by a Conservative 
emment in 1886, when the bureau 
ganized. When the king’s printer 
the titular hea$ of the factory, there 
two other heads who found enough 
rant in the statute to claim and maintain 
that they were supreme in their own de
partments.

CANADA'S "FIRST SOLDIER"gov- 
wae or-

men out of work.
A few

now flooding Digby county with - 
the greatest literature ever placed 

j an intelligent public, and the tact' 
i are using throughout the canvass 
1 such a nature, when exposed, th 
i time Conservatives are becoming 
! and are signifying their intention 
on Tuesday for Mr. Wall, the 

| candidate, who makes friends vh 
j goes. The C 'onservatives are 
; great effort to elect the oppositi

HARD LUCK PURSUES 
P. E, ISLAND MAN'

sequence of Conservative Charlottetown,'P. E. I.. Nov. 12—(Spec-1 
ial)—Thomaa Bishop, of Sherbrooke, form
erly of Wellington, win le coming to Sum- 
merside w-ith a load of pressed hay, drove 
into Joseph Read & Co’s shed for 'shelter 
from tile rain and in going in was caught 
between the load and the top of the door. 
Three of his ribs were broken and he suf-1 
fered internal injuries.

This was by no means his first accident. 
He has had one leg broken twice, his hip 
broken and dislocated, bis foot split open 
with a broad-axe, ribs broken four times 
besides several other minor accidents, 
is' seventy-four years of

C anada s First Soldier”—Major General 
W illiam Dillon Otter, whose appointment 
to be Inspector of Canadian Forces is 
gazetted. He started military life 
rank private in the Queen's Own Rifles 
during the Fenian Raid. He has fought in 
every campaign since in which Canadian 
troops have been engaged.

as a rear

Ottawa. Nov. 11—A food stale 
ff6 ; milk has been announced L\ tin 

! revenue department. Milk 
; “The fresh, clean and unaltered ]

ARE AGAINST CHURCH UNION Obtained by the complete, and
| rupted milking, under

age.
Bristol W. O. T. U. Branch 

Formed.

Bristol. Nov. 5.—A young ladies' branch
j of the w. C. T. ll. was organized on Nov. Saturday, Nov. 12.
; at ,£!v bome o£ Mrs- George Caldwell. , A city clergyman received a letter ves- . ,

The following officers were elected: ' Presi- terday from a minister in British Columbia , we<t*

wi: si sax.corresponding secretary, Miss Robertson - i Proposition for organic church union It ^ ° ”“lk sohds' othf l
Toronto, Nov. 13-Judg£ Britton has'^S ^^Robert,o/^f1*11 ^ ‘ Th/]^W“ b‘ submitted to b-

found that Michael Fraser, a wealthy octo- j denartLmt Mi^Phl/ ’f Jb^ Iet1te,r a,f° 8tated. tb“t the movement
genarian, of Midland, who married Hanna! cr deZtment Mis^M T- / "J™ '! “ ™*kl”8 mud' pro- Washington. Nov. 13-V. -
.Robinson, a woman of 35, of Dundas is department, Miss McLean, Miss lultop. gress m the west.^ It was generally sup-1 Alexander S. C lay, of Georgia
sane. Relatives of the old man tried’ to _ ** ” T<>8ed that the Westminster Presbytery/day in a sanitarium in Atlanta <
upset the marriage on the ground that lie Ontario Hag a Colored BL O. which ur composed of 95 members, would to that effect was
was suffering from senile dementia. j Toronto Nov. 13-(Special)-Delos R. against Tls /i/risu/^ theh' de‘ i3,°n ' fv°,n Her,>ert Cl>y’

For a bee sting simply drop chloroformof recently ap^nteef 

on the stung place and it will entirely kill .veil known colored lawyer, and his *
« poison- * barrister and partner* in’business.

proper
conditions, of one or move healtl 
properly fed and kept, excluding

U. S. Senator Clay T eax

received hci 
son of the s<

reduced.
Later Mr. 3Vfai*coni went to San Roseore.

!
i Porcelain or earthenware that

iC|i i -f u a raw potatp will bright-1 come dingy or stained is g re 
is 6n dull knife blades upoi- which it is rub- by rubbing or scouring wit 

bed’_ ' upon a cloth.

.tlv
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WAN

XVANTED-A capab 
W housework in sn 
Bayonne, New Jersey 

. November. Rcferei
yIr>. John M. Robert! 
bt. John, N. B

-plRMS WANTED- 
F farms for sale -hi 
ylfred Burley, 40 Prin

>'• B.

rTyANTED—Girl b
. * Mrs- Andrew B!a

T7ÉN WANTED—V 
man in 

fl . ertise our 
poultry Specific

the consumers is
rh nts. *1500 a « 
p.iises or commissio 
aceded. The largest 

anada. " rite ai o 
yv A. Jenkins Mfg.

and

XVANTED--Coo,
> ’ wages. Apply 31

r\7 ANTED—Cools 
> » by letter, Mrs. J 
John. N.B.
rr^NTE]>-Gii
’’ no washing. - App 

; Mount Pleasant

g MART WOMAN
dairy and nouse v 

wanted, t Mrswages 
Vale, Rothesay.

AGENTS \
>ORTRAJT AG EN

liable men we t 
rir own and give 

Portrait Co.. Toronto

I

^PLENDID OPrOl 
liable and energet 
line of First Gr 

Big demand for tre 
Thirty-two years in s 
Provinces puts us in ; 
quirements of the tra 
manent situation. 
Toronto. Ont.

5

SITUATIONS

1|KIST MILL—Prae 
gagement. Woul 

doing a good bus i ss 
on shares. Communie 
dentiaîly. Address w 
"Miller,” care of Telej

FCR S

V LOT of land 
* acres, partly 
the parish of Kingstoi 
bargain. Apply to Jog 
ton, Kings county. N.

NOTI
The undersigned ra 

District No. 20, P? 
himonds are hereb 
amounts set opposite th 
to the undersigned 
Trustees within thir 
hereof, together wi 
notice, otherwise tt

William J. Brav 
James Brawley f-state 

Dated November- Tt* 
JAMES

Secretary 
No. 2.

DOl

Up-to-Date
Card Systems.
Loose Leaf Systems. 
Manifolding Systems 
Self-Balancing Ledge 
Latest Edition of I 
Burroughs Adding 1 
Gammeter Multigrap 
General Up-to-Daten 
Latest Catalogue to

sîileçC

BLESSINGS SI

Iowa Woman Mother 
Triplets and Four

Ogden, la
‘ lark last week becai 
Third set of tri 
The family Bible 
mother of four 
seventeen in all.

Nc 1

In washing small, d 
cherries,

to turn them into a 
616ve and stand it in i 
Water,
Thu hands and cl: 

needed. 1
on cold water, th 

Icwela to dry

currants or r«

Rub the fruit

PERPÉC

zy
f Cuk-es
No Doctors

vanta^s°n,e, n-n

«rer4‘bTyr„'
wealth Is due 
blood—the abs->nce o 
or oxygen. The Ox; 
VJzone and drives out 
©▼ery organ of the » 
system. Almost ever 

8tn£t-1 yields to

■SfWMw, Steeploai

Headache, Bnrkaci 
«°n Nervous Dyspepe 
ttent of Tuberculosis t 
wonderfully effective* 
Uig^delightful, refresh: 

tirve us an opportun 
own person or o 

theatm^^6 trutrveT°ua
îtë&kszài.

f F*rfected “Oxygeno 
ÈP Beware of li

n(orOzo

to the

bivuôx

B°x 82)
"HATHAi't
. OtAVIJ

L

I

■y

.

j

* . '4 l i*

1 MrM
%

:

I

F

-
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WANTED MARINE JOURNAL
r •• ~:

L Auguste Victoria, New York for Cher-1 r 
hourg and Hamburg - (and proceeded). j L

OREIGN PORT'S. - CHANGES'. HAMPTON AYRSHIRE4I ED—A capable girl for generaf 
ork in small family to go to- 

JH; New Jersey, about the middle 
\ , mber. References required. Applv

m M. Robertson, 11 Crown street, 
n. N. B. 4234-11-19-s.w.

X,\vAt F

HERD DISPOSED. PORT OF. ST. JOHN. 

- Arrived.TEACHERS AI 
PAIO II 0UE8EC

Matanzae, Oct 28-Cld 4th, sebr Gyp
sum Empress, Fernandina.

Havre, Nov 6—Ard, stmr Duart, O'Sul
livan, Savannah via Sydney (CB)

City Island, Nov 8—Passed, tug Prud
ence, Chandler, Spencers Island (NS),. 
Nov 3, for New York, towing barges J 
B king & Co No 21, and. Lewis H, St 
John, from Windsor (NS), with plaster 
to J B King & Co; vessel to J F Whit
ney & Co. '

New York, Nov 10—Ard, stmr'Eretria, 
Purdy, from Philadelphia for Hiver Plate.

New York,' Nov 10—Sid, stmrs Là Sa
voie, Havre; Grosser Kurfuret, Bremen.

Saunderstown, Nov. 10—Ard, sc lira La- 
vonia, St. John for New York.

Portsmouth, N B, Nov 10—Ard, schr 
Priscilla, St John for ------. \

Havre, Nov 10—Stmrs Sardinian, Mont
real; La "Provence, New York.

Vineyard Haven, Nov 10—Sid, schr 
Moama, New York for St John; Lillian 
Blauvelt, Philadelphia for Yarmouth; Flor
ence E Melanson, Fall River for. Nova 
Scotia; .Crescent, Hartford for Economy 
(NS); St Anthony, Stamford (Conn), for 
Port Greville.

City Island, Nov 10—Bound south,, stmrs 
Florizel, St Johns (NF), and Halifax; 
Dageid, Dalhèusie.

Portland, Nov 11—Ard,
Halifax for New York.

Vineyard; Haven, Nov 11—Ard, schs Nov
elty, Newcastle (N B) for New York; S 
A Fownes> Dorchester (N B) for City Isl
and; Lotus; St John for Stonington,

Boston, Nov 11—Ard,' sell Ella May, —.
Salem, Nov 11—Ard, sch Margaret May 

Riley, St John for New York.
Perth Amboy, Nov 11—Sid, sch Percy 

C, Liverpool (N 8.)
Philadelphia, Nor 11—Àrd, S S Leuctra, 

Hilton,’ from Santiago. de Chba folr St 
ïohn and Havana.

Vineyard Haven, Nov 13—Ard, sch 
Scotia Queen, Perth Amboy for St An
drews. ^

Bounderstown, Nov 13—Ard, sch Mar
garet May Riley, St John for New York.

City Island, Nov 13—Bound south, str 
Naihaa, Hillsboro for Newark; schs Gyp
sum Queen, Bridgewater; General Laurie, 
Campbellton; Ladysmith, Ingrams Docks 
(N S); Lavonig, St John.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

IK MEET** * a m

OF IT LOW PRICESMmi -, , Thursday, Nov. 10
Seim Ta£, 124, Scott, from Lynn (Mass),

CoMtwisifc—Stmrs Harbinger, 46, Rock
well, River Hebert; Brunswick, 72, Pot
ter, Canning and^ eld; schrs Margaret, 49, 
Sim'toonds, St George; Iolanthe, 18, Leigh
ton, Grand Harbor.

Coast wire—Schr E B Colwell, 18, Crai&, 
Lepreaux; stmr Connors Bros, 49, War- 
nock,-vhance Harbor ‘and cld.

xi;>T< WANTED—All persons having 
rnis for sale should write at once to 
[Burlev. 46 Princess street, St. John, 

* 4242-12-17-s.wI F DURING H WEEK There comes a time in the live* of a 
great many people when conditions change,

Hampton, Nov. tl-The Hampton Stock; ^ you are thrown out of a aer,e« of P™"
Farm Company sold out all their herd of ®"anged plana lnd compelled to do some- 
pure bred Ayrshire câttie yesterday after- thlng ™tirely differenL To a Preacher it 
noon by auction without reserve. They ™ay s^c^ne98 that causes him to be 
are now scattered among the farmers aud foroed to hw chosen work and do
stockmen of the province and'Nova Scotia. ®omet else for a livelihood. The or- 
Mr. H. J. Fowler was ftie auctioneer. d‘Mry preacber ’« not “«”«=<1 with a great 

Simon Crowley, of Sandy Point road, St. abundançe of this world's goods,
John, bought the first number, Nellie Os- Rev. E. B. Temples, and it means that he

ar.&SA ».£. ’«A t1“": -was $22. He ako-toeurhd White Rose of same thing is true of the shop-worker.
Kelso, eight y eats- oM, the sweepstake Ue has been confined for years in the shop 
cow at St. John in 1906. Price, $72. Lily and his health fails and he must give it
hisIbid,of$4Athree yeara °ld’ alSO fd* *° Up- What will he do? He has always 

Frank Armstrong, of Fredericton, secur- 7°rked behind the bench and to be forced 
ed Bessie 7th, of Auchenbeain, an extth ! F°-8l'£ltJlp 18 Jot less than a great calam- 
heavy producer, whose milk record was e “as a family to look out for and
7,224 lbs., seven years old, for $47. He : “lcre femg to be nothing in sight. It is
also got White Rose of Hampton, a beau- |tr!ie of many “en m many classes of life, 
tiful three-year-old, for $41.' , I 10 the average man the poultry business

D. S. Mann, of Petitcodiac, was the I ?eemB 8 8ma11 thing They do not think
purchaser of Gurta, of Plantagenet, eleven îor a “°“ent that they could make a real 
years old, Whose milk record is 5,192 lbs., i out o£ poultry. It is true that they there seems to be a great deal of inter-
for $40. jcould not from the very start or within e*t being taken by chicken raisers just

J. P. Patterson À Sons, Apohaqtri, got ’ a year or two, but if their health necessi- now in sprouted oats for feed, and as it is 
jjeesie, of Spruce Grove, six years ’ .old, tafces bein« out “ the open there is nothing seasonable I will give the readers of this 
with a milk record of 4,329 lbs. in mine tbat Presents so good an opportunity as Paper a few suggestions regarding these
months, at $62. Also Lily, of Spruce tb® Poultry business. One advantage of sprouted oats added
Grove, six years old, with a record of 18 es8ential, however, that one goes to the ration is that they provide the fowls 
5,497 lbs. in ten months, at $60. “to it with the feeling that it is to be a with a supply of green feed, slight as this

N. C. Cossar, of’Gagetown, was the pur- business. That they are working at it to may seem,
chaser of Lady Ethel, nine years old, last ™ake a bring. Keeping poultry for pleas- The idea seems to have come to ' us
milk record, 5,158 lbs. in ten months, at,ure aml keeping poultry for a living are fr0“ foreign countries, where sprouted
$88. He also obtained Gurta 2nd, of Al- £wo entirely different things. In the one oats have been used as a feed for many
lendale, four years old, with a milk record instance the matter ofs food for a few is not 7ears. To produce them, place the grain
of 5,343 lbs. The dam of this cow is now much of an item. The labor is but pleas- m a tub or some other watertight vessel
nineteen years old, on the Allandale farm, ure- The résulté as to egg production may and Ju»t about cover it with a lukewarm 
and shows no rign of,breaking down. The,be m.ea8re. but still satisfying. While with water, leaving the oats in this water for 
price was $69. j keeping them for the real profit and the about twenty-four hours. The water should

W. E. S. Wetmore, of Bloomfield, be- mean8 °* making a living, there must be be drawn off and the grain placed where 
came the owner of Gurta 2nd, of Hampton, I a 8°?d e88 yield and profitable returns on lt; can dram freely, 
three years old, at $44. aides. Every morning and evening they should

G. W. Ogilvy, of Little River (N. S.), ^ » possible to make a comfortable liv- be sprinkled with hot water, and in about
secured Bonny Lass, of Hampton, three i“8 from poultry after the first year. They a week and a half they will have 
years old, at $50. getting started is quite a proposition when , ed and be ready for feeding.

Ormopd "W. Wetmore, of Clifton, ob- one bas to buy stock, build poultry houses, Some poultry keepers make racks in
taiped Ethel, 2nd, of Hampton, two years etc-> but after the first year these things which the grain can be kept after remov- 
old,S46T1 Ethel 3rd, of Hampton, two do not have to be done over again. Of lnS from the tub. This is a convenient 
years old, at $35.40; (Jueen Annie of Hamp- course there is the constant repetition of handling it, as it will not only
ton, a heifer calf, three months old, for things from one year to another, but that dram better but space will be saved.
$12; Lily May, of Hampton, a two-months-, is true in any business. The best thing to 
old heifer calf, for $8.50; Netherhall Prince, ! do, however, is to buy the best stock that 

three-months-old bull calf for $5. . you can possibly afford, and breed from
Herbert Monaghan, of Southfield, secur-, them, keeping all your pullets the first year | a mafib in the morning made as 

ed Jessie, of Hampton, a two-year-old cow,, and selling the surplus cockerels. The sec- Allows: 100 pounds each of bran, pro-
bred in August, for $46. j ond year you will have a few hatching eggs J'ender (corn and oats). gluten meal and

Frank Roach, of Sussex, purchased ; to sell, and by judicious advertising these bnseed meal; 5 Opounds beef scraps and 25
White Daisy, of Hampton, a yearling may be soud at a fair price. The second P°unds alfalfa meal, giving 
heifer, foi; $29; and Primrose, of Hamp- year you will hatch all the birds you can. T“arts of this to each 20 hens. Early in
ton, a three-months old heifer calf, for i Some of the early ones, that you will not ,e morning I mix this up in a tub or pail
$15. e care to keep, such as imperfect specimens, i wRb enough water to moisten it, and let it

G. B. DeBoo, of Upperton, got Lady j you can sell for broilers and get a good 1 9^a“d for a half hour for the alfalfa to
Jewel, of Hampton, a two months heiffer ; price. Later you can keep culling and con- Rweil. This is fed about 8 o'clock in the
calf, for $10.50. | stantly marketing the birds that do not winter and 6.30

Emery Jones, of Moncton, secured Neth-1 appeal to you as profitable birds to keep ; *or the noon meal I give to. each 20
erall King, three months old bull calf,, for good utility purposes. Later on in. bens one quart of the following mixture:
for $7. j that year you will have a few pullets to *00 pounds each of barley, buckwheat,

Jam'es Gilchrist, of Central Norton, was l sell and quite a number of good cockerels.1 wheat, oats, and cracked corn. This is
the last bidder on lot No. 25, a bull calf,, Now here is where the value of a good thrown in the litter in winter and fed in
one day old, out of Ethel of Hampton, start comes in. If you have been breeding troughs or on the ground in summer,
who was not put up for sale, at $3. from the best obtainable stock you will: -^-t night I feed whole corn in the win-

have no trouble in selling your surplus ter at about 4 o’clock and in the summer 
birds at a good figure by stating the strain the cracked corn is left out of' the grain 
and something about the goodness of the, mixture and fed at night at about 6 o’clock,

giving one quart to every 20 hens.

tened and sold should be separated from 
the others, the males kept separate from 
Hie hens, so that the latter will not be 
interfered with, and fed as much, fattening 
food as possible. Restrict their 
that they can not exercise away the fat 
as fast as-they put it on.

Do everything you can to give the chick
ens a contented life, for contentment as 
much as additional food will put meat on 
their bones.

In selecting hens for fattening pick out 
the undesirables, the hens that are too * 
old or that have proved themselves poor 
layers. Surplus cockerels should also be 
fattened, as it is useless to waste feed and 
care on so many of these.

The matter of feed is an important one, 
but there are so many different rations 
used by different poultrymen that it would 
be vain to enter into any discussion of 
them here. Corn is perhaps the best fas
tening feed for chickens, so that a liberal 
supply of this should be included in

Alfi
>. B.

s FED—Girl for small fàmily. Apply 
Andrew Blair, Rothesay.

4026-11-12—sw.
W run so

There were but few changes in the 
ket prices during the last week. New 
potatoes have advanced twenty cents per 
barrel, and hennery egg» about five cents 
per dozen. Yellow eye beans have drop
ped about twenty-five cents per bushel. 
These in brief constitute the changes for 
the week. The following are the principal 
quotations:

mar-

Woman’s Suit Discloses the 
Treatment Received

h | Had to Buy Wood, Build 'Fires, and 
1,0 Keep School Clean; Also Pay Her 

Own Assistant Out of a Salary -of 
$250 a Year.

,. WANTED—We want a reliable
»u . in each locality to introduce and 

our Royal Purple Stock and 
■'pecific and other goods direct 
unsumers as well as to the mer- 
$15.00 a week salary and ex- 

vommission. No experienca 
The largest advertised goods in 
Write at once for particulars. 

Teukins Mfg. Co., London Ont.

1

Friday, Nov 11.
Coastwise—-Stmrs Chignecto, 36, Canning 

Advocate Harbor; Ruby L, 49, Baker. 
Margaretville; schrs Souvenir, 27, Out
house, Tiverton; George M Warner, 94, 
Dlone, Barton,

so says
rhao
Pe"t

COUNTRY MARKET. y
Sunday, Nov. 13.

S S- Tndrani, Young, Glasgow, Robert 
Reford Co, (uneventful trip)

Beef, western ..........
Beef, butchers..
Beef, country.. ..
Mutton, per lb ....
Pork, per lb .. . .
Native cabbage -,i«
Spring lamb.... ....
Veal, per lb .........
New potatoes, per bbl ..1.60

.... 0.09 " 0.10
6.08 . “ 0.09)4 

.... 0.07 - “ 0.08)4

........ 0.06)4 “ 0.07
, .. 0.09 “ 0.09)4
.... 0.35 “ 0.50
.... 0.09 “ 0.10
.... 0.08 “ 0.10 

“ 1.80
Eggs, hennery,, per doz 0.00 “ 0.35
Eggs, case, per doz .......0.00 “ 0.28
Tub butter, per lb .. .. 0.20 " 0.22
Roll butter, perlb ....... 0.21 “ 0.24
Creamery butter 0.24 " 0.28
Hides, per-lb .................... «0.0» " 0.09
Calfskins, per Ib,.i......... 0.00 " 0.15
Ducks................. . .
Fowls, pair, fresh 7 
Spring chickens, pair,.

fresh killed ............... .. 0.60 "
Turkeys, per lb .......... Ç.20 “ 0.24
Lettuce, per doz.. .. .. 0.25 “ 0.40
Celery, per doz ........ „..0.60 “ 0.70
Maple-syrnp, per gal .. .. 1.00 “ 1.25
Maple sugar, per lb .. .. 0.12 " 0.14
Bacon..................................V. 0.00 “ 0.16
Ham 7. .-.......................... 0-00 “ 0.16
Radish, doz.........................0.30 " 0.00
Carrots, per bbl.............   0.00 " 1.25
Beets, per.bbl >J........ 0.00 " 1.25
New cabbage, per doz ... 0.30 " 0.40
Muriirooms.........................  0.50 “ 0.00
MoSseT hinds .................. ... 6.05 C 0.06
Venise*, cars......................0.04 " 0.05
Black ducks, pair.. .. .. 0.00 “ 0.65
Squash .................................... 0,00. " 0.02
Celery......................... ........... 0.50 " 1.00
Tumipi ..................................0.75 “ 0.00

W. A sw.c
ED—Cook, with references; good 

Apply 31 Wright street.
2951-10-tf-sw

WA, Saturday, Nov 12.
S ^8 Irovernor Dingley, Boston, Eastern

Str Cecillia (Nor), Byrde, from Dorches
ter (N B), Robert Reford Co, ballast, to 
load for Havana, Cuba.

Coastwise—Str Ruby L, 4, Baker, Mar
garetville.

Sch S allie E Ludlam (Am), Ward, Fall 
River, Stetson, Cutler & Co.

Coastwise—Schs Emily, 59, George, Five 
Islands, and dd; Frances, 68, Gesner, 
Bridgetown; L M Ellis, 34, Lent, Free
port; Lilian E, 13, Johnson, fishing; Two 
Sisters, 81, Sabean, Annapolis ; E M Oliver. 
14 Traynor, Beaver Harbor.- 

Str Governor Dingley, 2,856, Mitchell, 
Boston, W G Lee, mdse and pass.

r Muntrea^ Nu\ 11 -An example of 1h
y treatment school tcaoiiers receive in thir 

was given today, when Miss L. 
of St. Francois de Salles, 

l- I action to recover $97 from the school
young lady was engage ; 

•- [ thlee >ears ago at a salary of $250 per an- 
e i Hum, ont of which she had to pay $120 for 
i-! an assistant. This left her $10.83 a month, 
f j During these three years she 

i floor of the

TASTED—Cook and housemaid. Apply 
•tter, Mrs. Jas. F. Robertson, St. 

John. N B. ' 2351-10-tf-SW

rT^yTl'ED—Girl for general housework; 
>> no washing. Apply, Mrs. R. T. Hayes, 

1 Mount F’lfeasant avenue.

W
ration compounded for fattening fowls.province

sch Luella, Sprouted Oats For Chickens.
Diennssioners.'

No.
cMAhl WOMAN wanted to assist in 
^ da n and house work. Writ*, stating 
■ Hwanted, te Mrs. E. S. Carter, Fair

swept tli
school, scrubbed it,'lighted 

i 'he fire and supplied the wood,
V . 1.00 “ 1.25

killed.. 0.90 1.00Vale. Bo' hesay. swpaying

- j D ** m compensation for these 
6 ! that she now claims $97, or $32.33 

: dudge Lchoeuf, before whom the case was 
, tried, maid not disguise his surprise that 

a teacher so poorly paid should have 
supply the wood and scrub the floors, liv 
did not give judgment from the bend,

, hut ids decision will be heard shortly. .Tin* 
number of children registered at the sch.„ 1 

; where Miss Mouette taught is ninety-tive* 
with an average attendance of sixty.

1.00servit <9 
a year. AGENTS WANTED

PORTRAIT AGENTS—Write us. Re
men we start in business of 

their wn and give credit. Merchants 
Co., Toronto.

1 Cleared.tu

Thursday,- Nov. 10. - 
Schr -Chat C Mater (Aaff, Robinson, 

New Yorit, R R Reid.'
Coastwise—Stmr Harbinger) Rockwell, 

Riverside; schrs Aggie Curry, Curry, Dig- 
zyr Etta. M Wilson, finite,. ÜÀquasb. , 
, Friday, Nov 11.
' Coffstwise-^tinr Chigfiecto, 49, WjttBôck 
lord’s Cove; schrs Dora, 63, Canning, 
Parreboro; Souvenir, 27, Outhouse, Tiver
ton. ‘X'' ,

23-12-14-s .w.Portr

uPLENDID OPPORTUNITY for a re- 
k liable and energetic salesman to handle 

line of First Gr^de Nursery Stock. 
Biz demand for trees at present time. 
Thirty-two years in shipping to Maritime 
Provinces puts us in position to know re
quirements of the trade. Pay weekly. Per- 
nian n^situation. Stone ft Wellington, 

23-tf-sw
sprout-

Toronto, Ont.

Schr Sallie E, Ludlam, 199, Ward, Fall. 
River, Mass., 54,629 spruce deals; 183,598 
spruce scantling, 11,443 spruce planK ship
ped by Stetson, Clitier S Co.

Coastwise'—Schr Constance,- 42, Blim, 
Belleaveau’a Cove.

ARRESTED OWI 
SERIOUS CHARGE

SITUATIONS WANTED Str Victorian reports Nov 2 passed n 
large iceberg 10 miles N 86 deg E (true) 
from south end of Belle Isle.

Portland, Me, Nov 16-Wood Island 
Harbor (Me.) :

Middle Bar buoy, 8, spar, replaced Nov 
8, having been heretofore reported miee-

FRUITS, ETC.||KIST MILL—Practical miller seeks en- 
J gagement. Would rent a grist mill 

doing a good business or would work one 
on shares. Communications treated confi
dentially. Address with full particulars, 
Miller,” care of Telegraph. 4228-11-19-s.w

New walnuts 0& " 0.13
Grenoble walnut* .. 0:14. “ 0.15
Marbot walnuts  ............  0.13 " 0.00
Almonds .. .. .. .. ,. Orl3 “
California prunes .. .. ..<0.06)4 "
Filbdrts .. .. .. ...... 0.11
Braifili...........................  0.14

.. V.14
New dates, per lb..*.. .. 0.06 
Peanuts, roasted.. .. .. 0.10 
Bag fig*, per lb.. .. ,,
Lemons, Messina, box.
Cocoanats, per doz..
Cocoannta, per sack .
Bananas...........................
California oranges................. 4.00
Val. onions, case
Ont. onions, bag ................"0.00
New figs, box............... .. 0.08

:aFeeding Laying Hens.
A - ■ Saturday, Nov 12,

Coastwiae—Schs Margaret, Simmonds.St 
George; E Mayfield, Merriam, Maitland; 
str Ruby L, Baker,. Margaretville; Iolan
the, Leighton,-"'Grànd Harbor; Two Sis
ters, ' Sabean, St Andrews.

Sch Harold 3,McCarthy (Am), Belyea, 
Vineyard Haven, "f o, Stetson, Cutler A

Ia
0.14ing.
0.09)4 

“ 0.12 
“ 0.15 
“ 0.16 
“ 0.06)4 
“ 0.11 
* 0.05 
“ "7JX)
“ 0.70 
“ 4.25 
- 2.50 
“ 5.00 
“ 2.50 
“ 1.30 
“ 0.12

Boston, Nov 10—Captain Bonf, of str: 
Ontario, reports gas buoy at entrance to 
Vineyard Soyid extinguished, and seems 
to have dragged close to bell buoy; red 
gas buoy on Pollock Rip Slue, also extin
guished. N

:I Chatham. X.B., Nov. LI—Patrick Ander- 
i non was arrested at noon today by Chief 
j ( oughlan on a warrant

FOR SALE Pecans |about two
!out by

| 1 rank O'Connell, formerly of New York, 
I charging Anderson with assaulting him 
| and robbing him of $85 yesterday at

O'Connell says that he and Anderson 
were on the wharf, back of the Babiuean 
Hotel, having a drink or two, when Paddv 

j seized him by the throat, bent him bark 
over a boat and robbed him of his 

| $85, in all. 
i O’Connell worked for a time on the G. 
T. P. at McGivney’s Junction and had 
come to Chatham for a holiday. He claims 
he has a brother named John P. O'Con- 
nell. who keeps a hotel in New York city. 

The preliminary hearing will take plaie 
Anderson claims that the 

charge is without foundation.

^ LOT of land containing about sixty 
* acres, partly clear, with bam, in 
the parish of Kingston ; will be sold at a 
bargain. Apply to Joseph Flewelling, Clif
ton. Kings county, N.B.

Co. . 0.04
Bailed, 6.00CHARTERS. 1.75-.60

I: Thursday, Nov. 10.
Schr Jennie A Stubbs, Diskson,. Boston. 
Schr Preference, Gale, New York. 
Schr Peter C Schultz, Donovan, South

4155-11-16-sw ,1Br atr Pontiac, 2,072 tons, Brunswick 
to U or Continent, 32s 6d. Nov-I>ec.

Schooner Isaiah K Stetson is chartered 
to load coal at New York for East port.

m summer.1.20 !
! 'NOTICE 2.25

The undersigned ratepayers of School ^Norwalk. 
District No. 20, Parish of Hampton and 
himonds are hereby notified to pay the 
amounts set opposite their respective 
io the undersigned Secretary of School 
Trustees within thirty days from the date 
hereof, together with the costs of the 
notice, otherwise the lands will be sold.

mo Arrears, Total.
Viliam J. Brawley ....$6.58 $7.91 $14.47 
James Brawley^estate.. 6.56 10.02 16.68 

Ikied Novem*iee~7tit <1M0. t
JAMES McDERMÔtT,

Secretar)- of School - Trustees, District

Schr Cheslie, Brown,-jÇity Island, f o.
iSriday, Nov 11.

Stmr Calvin Austin, 2853, Allan East> 
port, W G Lee.

The Moral of the By-Election.
(Toronto Globe.)

The more completely the methods are 
revealed by which the defeat of the Liber
al candidate was compassed in Drummond- 
Arthabaska the more clearly it appears 
that there is no reason to regard it as 
foreshadowing impending and widespread 
disaster. Foremost among the reasons for 
the Literal reverse is the common one of 
over-confidence. The normal Liberal ma
jority was large, and it was tacitly as
sumed that it would* remain so. Suddenly 
an unlocked for combination occurred 
Which there was no time to meet, and the 
unexpected happened. It is just as well 
that it happened in the middle of the par
liamentary term, while there is still ample 
time to take needed precautions against a 
second surprise. It is safe -to - predict the 
Liberals will not be caught napping in any 
constituency when the general election 
arrives.

It is safe to predict also that before the 
close of this parliament the Conservatives 
in all the provinces will be forced to show 
where they stand on this question. Their 
party is rent asunder on the naval policy 
of Canada, and this will be made so clear 
that they will have to cut' loose from their 

‘Quebec associates and cast them off. They 
have had much to do with bringing the 
question of imperial defence to the front, 
and- they must stand or fall by it now. It 
avails nothings to say they do not believe 
in the method adopted by the Liberals. 
That is now the only naval policy before 
i;he country, and for the next twb years 
it will be the only one.

It is the duty, as it is the privilege, of 
the Liberal party to carçy out with energy 
and intelligence the policy of building up 
a Canadian navy, to remain under Cana
dian control, and to be devoted to the 
protection of Canadian merchant vessels 
in the time of war. Two. vessels have been 
purchased from the British government to 
serve as training ships; the other vessels 
to be added as occasion requires to the 
Canadian fleet will be built in Canadian 
dockyards, which will also afford facilities 
for building the large ocean liners at pres
ent constructed elsewhere. The drydock 
policy; which is inseparable from the naval 
policy, was tod little discussed in the bye- 
election campaign; it will not suffer here
after from lack of ventilation. Fortunately 
the openings of the next session of parlia
ment is already at hand, so that the mat
ters brought to the front in the bye-elec
tion will very soon adjust themselves in 
their proper perspective. _ •

For, the rent the general policy of the 
(Liberal ipartÿ in office, will be carried out 

T with untiring vigor as if. no bye-election 
had been held. The country is committed 
to further improvement* in its transporta
tion system; and some ,o£ these Will de
mand the prompt andi persistent attention 
of the government. Before ; the close of the 
session there will be little heard about the 
recent Lfbehal defeat; by the general eleo- 
tma it will be ancient hist pry.

I always keep my eggs in a box of table 
salt, and one slimmer left home for two 

nths forgetting about two' dozen that 
I had. Oh my return I was about to 
throw them put, thinking them unfit for 
use, but on breaking one, I found it in 
perfect^ebndition, as were all when I used 
them ,1a ter.

I.
PROVISIONS. * Inames

Pork, American mess... .25.50 “26.00
Pork, domestic mess.... .25.50 “ 26.00
Pork, American clear... .2f).50 “ 28.50
American plate beef ...,20.25 “ 20.50
Lard, pure, tub..................6.16)4 “ O.ietfr
Laril, compound, tubs . .. iLT314 “ 0.13%

FLOUR, ET03*

1Saturday, Nov 12-
Str Rappahannock, Buckingham, Ldzraon 

via Halifax, Wm Thomson A Co. FREAK ELECTION 
BETSIII WORK

tomorrow.
I know of a man who lives near by, who l 

started three years ago with a few eggs j 
for hatching. He kept at it constantly and |
today he has one of the finest stock of i This is caused by the fowls eating dead 
birds that one wishes to lay his eyea on, carcasses, either of other fowls, birds ’ or 
and right now this man gets a net profit anâmals. The remedy is first to bury deep

I of about $20 a week from the sale of his1 or burn all fowls that die, and disinfect
| eggs, and he says his hens are not laying the spot where they were found dead With
j yet. any good material like creolin or diluted

New York, Nov. 12—“Mike Doe,” ns | I know of a man in the States who made erude carbolic acid,
he was put down in the court records, $18.178.53 in one year selling chickens and, For the sick birig give a teaspoonful of
who boasted of being “the . only Irish eggs; all he had was a stock of 1,638 birds | hyposulphite of sbda in their drinking wat-
longshore-Republican in the city,” tried and he thus made every bird on his place e^, and to each fowl put in its mouth a
in vain to get himself committed to six bring him $11.09 profit each in twelve piece of asefetida about the size of a pea.
months on Blackwell’s Island toda^ to pay months. That man is not lucky, but sim- ■ For chicken use a piece half as large. Keep
an election bet he had lost on Stimson. ply worked with a purpose and succeeded dead and decaying meat so the fowls can- 
Another longshoreman bet him $3 against ' in getting there. get it, and you will not be troubled
six months in the workhouse that Dix It is up to you to start right and succeed, with limber neck.

If I can be of any help to you I will cer
tainly do all I can and by starting right 
you will soon bunld up a business that will 
mean a living to you, and in a few years 
it might mean a fortune to you. If you 
start—start 'right and with good stock— 
breed carefully and stick to it.

CANADIAN PORTS.

* r Halifax,- Nov -19—Ard, schr Marguerite, 
Boston for St Pierre.

Montreal, Nov 8—Ard, stmr Jacdna, 
Mediterranean ports.

Parrsboro, Nov 9—Ard, sphr Glendon, 
George, St Stephen.

Montreal, Nov 9—Ard, stmr Lake Mani
toba, from Liverpool.

Quebec, Nov 7—Ard, stmrs Saturnia, 
Glasgow ; Memnon, South Africa.

Quebec, Nov U—Ard, str Empress of 
Britain, Liverpool,

Halifax, Nov 11—Ard, str Tabasco, Liv
erpool and St John's (Nfld.)

Hillsboro, Nov 8—Ard, str Nanna (Nor), 
Newark. V - -

Sydney, C B, Nov 7—Ard, strs* Fritzoe 
(Nor), Montréal ; Sygna (Nor), Wabana.

Sid 7th—Str Ocean (Nor), Montreal.
Yarmouth, Nov 12—Ard, F" sch LilliatL 

Blauvett, New York; strs/Cacouna, Louis- 
burg; Prince Arthur, Boston. * <>

Halifax, Nov 13—Ard, British cruiser 
Cornwall, Quebec; 13th, str Rappahan
nock, St. Jbhn; Boston (Nor), Jamaica.

Sid—Str Lauristen, Bermuda, West In
dies'and Demerara.

Quebec, Nov II—Ard, str , Empress of 
Britain, Liverpool.

Moncton, Nov II—Ard, sch Hazel Tra- 
hey, Morrissy, Boston.

Hillsboro, Nov KLMFld, str Nanna, Naro, 
Newark.

Newcastle. Nov 10—Cld, str Naparima. 
Campbell, St Nazaire.

Parrsbord, Nov 11—Ard, seh Sam Slick, 
Newcomb, from St Stephen.

Cld—Sch Effort, Ogilvie, for St Stephen 
with coal.

Montreal, Nov 10—Ard, strs Crevona, 
from Newcastle; Lake* Michigan, from 
London.

Id—Strs Cassandra,'for Liverpool ; Roy
al Edward, for Bristol.,

Liverpool, N S, Nôv 10—Ard, schs Mc
Clure, Sabean, from Rockland.

Sydney, N S, Nov 11—Ard previously, 
str Turkistan, Montreal.

Lunenburg, Nov 10—Ard, schs A V Con
rad, Corkum, St . Martins (D W y I) ; - St 
Olaf, Conrad, Stamford ; Icelda, Walker. 
Chester.

Sid—Sch St Olaf, Conrad, Bridgewater.
• Yarmouth, Nov 5—Cld* schs Rravo,Sheet 
Harbor; A K Woodward, Belleveau C

Sydney, C B, Nov 8—Ard, str Cbr, 
Knudsen (Nor), Montreal.

Sid 8th—Strs Stigstad (Nor), Montreal;" 
Sygna (Nor), Wabana.

. ------------- *4»
BRITISH, PORTS.

Liverpool, Nov 10—Sid,stmr Lake Cham
plain, St John. ' . . .

Manchester, Nov 9—Ard, Stmr Boston
ian, Boston. —• . .

Liverpool, Nov 16^—Ard, stmr Cymric, 
Boston.

Avonmouth, Nov 10-r-SIdf stmrs Mont
calm, Montreal; Welshman, Montreal.

Queenstown. Nov 10—Ard, stmr Teu
tonic, New York.

Liverpool, Nov JO—Ard, stmrs Manches
ter Mariner. Montreal; Manxman, do.

London, Nov 10—Ard, stmr Huronia, 
Montreal.

Liverpool. Nov 11—Ard, str Empress of 
Irelâqd, Quebec. . y

London, Nov 11—Ard, str Montrose, 
Montreal;

Manchester, Nov 10—Ard, str Manches
ter Mariner, Montreal*

Sydney? N S, Nov 11—Ard previous!} , 
str Turkistan, Montreal.

Avonmouth, Nov 11—Ar<l, str Manxman, 
Montreal.

Southampton, Nov 13—Ard, atr, New 
York, New .York.

Liverpool, Nov 13—Ard> str Tunisian, 
Montreal.

Queenstown. Nbv 13—Sid. strs Baltic, 
New York; Carmania, New York.

Southampton, Nov 13—Sid, str Cleveland, 
New York. •

Liverpool, Nov 12—Sid, str Almeriana, 
St John's (Nfld) and Halifax.

Queenstown, Nov 12—Str Celtic, New 
York for Liverpool (and proceeded).

Plymouth, Ndv 12—Ard, str K&iserin

f.Limber Neck in Fowls.

iOatmeal, roller .,
Standard oatmeal 
Manitoba high grade .... 6.35 
Ontario medium patent.. 5.25 “ 5.35 
Ontario full patent............ 5.40 “ 5.50

. 4;90 “ 5.00
i 6.40 “ 5.50

“ 6.45

AT MENTION Of 
CRIPPEN’S NAME

;Lp-to-Date Specialties ]
CANNED GOODS.Card Systems.

Loose Leaf Systems.
Manifoldiîïk Systems.
Self-Balancing. Ledgers.
Latest Edition of Pitman's Shorth 
Burrough’s Adding Machine.
G ammeter Multigraph.
General Up-to-Dateneaa.
Latest Catalogue to any addreaa.

1 I-The following are the wtiolesale quota 
tions per case:
Salmon, cohoes 
Spring fish.. .
Finnan baddies.......................4.25
Kippered Herring
Clams ......................
Oysters, Is.. ..
Oysters. 2b............................. 2.25
Corned beef, Is
Corned beef, 2s....................3.35
Peaches, lea ..................
Peaches, 3s......................
Pineapples, sliced ....
Pineapples, grated 
Singapore pine apples
Lombard plums ..........
Raspberries................
Corn, per doz..............
Peas.................................
Strawberries................
Tomatoes.......................
Pumpkins......................
Squash...........................
String beans................
Baked beans.................

?

and;
>

î6.25 “ 6.50
6.75 “ 7.25

“ 4.40 
.. .. 4.25 “ 4.40
........  4.06 " 4.25

... 1.35 “ 1.45
2.50 

“ 2.10 
“ 3.45 

... 1.92)4 " 1.95 

... 2.97)4 “

..i 1.82)4 " 1.85 

..t 1.57)4 “ 

....1.85 “ 1.80

... 1,17)4 “ 1.20 

..i “ 1.85

... 0*7)4 "

... 1117)4 “

... 1.82)4 “ 1.85 

... 1.30 “ 1.35

...1.02)4“ 1.05 

... 1.17)4 “ 1.20 

... 1.00 “ 1.05

... 1.20 " 1.30

i
Alix. Alta.. Nov. 12—(Special)1—Great 

excitement has been caused here by 
port that a woman who «rived in town on 
Wednesday is none other than Belle El
more, Dr. Crippen'-s wife. The report 

• started from the fact that the woman 
fainted when Crippen's name was men
tioned in her presence, and again fainted 
when she read in a newspaper that Crip- 
pen had been sentenced to hang.

The woman answera in some degree tc 
the portraits of the missing woman. It is 

•said here that the police are watching Her 
movements.

âwould win.
“Reilly bet me $3 that Dix would win,” 

said the undismayed loser to Magistrate 
Breschi is court today, “and I bet him 
that if Stimson didn’t get in I’d do six 
months on the island. I’m here to pay 
my end of the bet and, your honor, I want 
you to let me make good, being that I’m 
every inch a man, I wouldn’t have Reilly 
think that I would welch.”-

Instead, however, of giving “Doe” a 
chance to pay his wager Magistrate 
Bresohi ordered him to come back on Mon
day and bring Reilly w^th him. This he 
promised to do, remarking as he walked 
out of court: “I’d rather do six 
than see the Democrats win.”

Although he is seventy-eight years of 
age, John C. Paulding, a veteran Republi
can, will walk from New York to Pough
keepsie, seventy-five miles, starting . on 
Monday next, to fulfil the terms of a bet 
lost on Henry L. Stimson. He called on 
Mayor Gaynor this afternoon and announc
ed his intention to start.

In 1870 Paulding pushed a wheelbarrow 
containing four pounds of buckwheat from 
Peekskill to New York city, after having 
lost a bet on Stewart L. Woodford, then 
Republican nominee fpr governor.

A Type for Laying Hens.ft
2.00B.KZB* 

Principal ‘
We see shape defined for laying hens and 

we see it successfully disputed, but person
ally I have convictions that will not move. 
Let me describe a good layer.

Small neck and head, a bright eye and a 
general neat, feminine appearance; a rather 
long body, with her head elevated more 

Many people write to ask whether there than her tail. Instead of dragging her feet 
is any difference in the relative richness along she should pick them up and plump 
of brown shelled and white shelled eggs, them down.
Personally I think the difference is very The reverse of my idea is the club-headed 
small, - though many do claim that the masculine look; her head lower than her 
brown eggs are richer than tfie white for tail; a wedge-shaped body, lightest in front, 
the following reasons : and awkward, clumsy walk, with

White shelled eggs, are, as a general broody, dreamy look, 
rule, laid by those small bodied, non-sit- What about the cockerels? Apply pretty 
ting breeds which commence to lay at a much the same rule. Select them on the 
very early age, and keep right on, day same principles. Pin your faith on the 
after day, with but occasional intermission, alert, elevated head and the one that 
On the contrary, brown shelled eggs are hunts up knick-knacks, and sort of an all 
laid by the larger breed of fowls, which around entertainer, 
do not lay so many eggs in the course of 
a years, and seldom lay at the rate of more 
than two eggs in every three days, and 
which, moreover, spread their laying opera
tions over almost the entire year, 
though it has not^been proved whether 
this theory is right or wrong one is in
clined to the belief that “that there is 
something in it,” for the reasons given 
above.

3.00

1.60
Brown or White Eggs Richer.

1.00

ON THIS COUPLE 1.77)4
! il

EXCITING ELECTION months,
a sort of

Iowa Woman Mother of Three Pairs of 
Triplets and Four Pairs of Twins. GROCERIES.

Choice eeeded.la.............0.08)4 " 0.08)4
Fancy do................. , .... 0.08)4 " 0.09
Malaga clusters ................ 2.35 “ 3.00
Currants, cleaned, Is.. .. 0.08 “ 0.08)4
Cheese, new, per lb.... 0.12)4 “ 0.13
Rice, per lb .......................... 0.03)4 " 0.03)4
Cream of tartar,pure, box. 0.22 “ 0.23
Bicarb soda, per keg.. .. 2.10 
Molasses, fancy Èarbadoe 0.30 
Beans, hand picked .... 2.15
Beans, yellow eye ............ 3.00
Split peas............................. 5.75
Pot barley..................
Commeal .................
Granulated cornmeid.. ..4.90 
Liverpool salt, per sack, ex 

store.. ..

Ogden, la., Nov. 14^-Mrs. William G. 
»rk last week became the mother of her 

i!lird of triplets. She has records in 
Ihe family Bible to prove that she is the 
mother of four pairs of twins, a total of 
seventeen in all.

DIGBY COUNTY
Cheap High Priced Fowls.

Last winter a fancier paid $200 for the 
sfecond prize Barred Plymouth Rock cock
erel at the New York show. The price 
seems extravagant to many, but it proved 
to be a very profitable investment. He 
sold 463 eggs at $1 apiece and is raising 72 
chicks from the pen which the cockerel 
heads. Over half of these are cockerel* 
and the majority of them will sell at from 
$5 to $25. That’s pretty good return for 
one year and shows the possibilities from 
breeding good stock.

He will make at least $500 (may be $1 
000) from, the sale of the cockerels and with 
$463 from sale of eggs, this cockerel will 
have brought him in cash returns over 
$1,000.
would a farmer need toi-aise on out of mon
grel chickens to clear $1,000?

Digby. X o\ 12—Attorney-General Mc
Lean. K. 1[. Armstrong, M. P. P. of Yar
mouth, and Mr. Wall, the Liberal candi
date. addressed a very successful political 
meeting in the Oddfellows’ hall last night. 
11. L. Dennison, K. C., was chairman.

The Conservative machine in Halifax - 
flooding Digby county with some 

the greatest literature ever placed bet e 
an intelligent public, and the tactics they 
are using throughout the canvass are of 
«vich a nature, when exposed, thatz old- 
time Conservatives are becoming disgusted 
and are signifying their intention to vote 
on Tuesday for Mr. Wall, the government 
candidate, who makes friends wherever he 

( 'onservatives are making a

K
Al-

“ 2.20 
“ 0.31 
“ 2.20 
“ 3.10 
" 6,00 

5-50 “ 5.75
2.85 “ 2.90

" 5.0(?

!i
In washing small, dried fruits, such as 

'tarries, currants or raisins, ^the best way 
1 turn them *into a colander or coarse 

< and, stand it in a deep pan of celar 
ijaub the fruit thoroughly 

hands and change the water as often 
' eded. Finally hold up the vessel and 
|urn °n cold water, then spread on fresh 

to dry.

ST. STEPHEN ORGAN
RECITAL MADE A HIT Fattening Fowls.

It is well fo bear in mjnd when con
sidering -the best In et hods of fattening 
fowls cheaply and quickly that what tends 
to produce flesh with human beings will 
have a similar effect on chickens. Among 
these conditions I might include, first, a 
restful, undisturbed existence with the 
least amount of exercise necessary for 
good health, and, second, a sufficient feed
ing of a fattening ration, together with 
an abundance of clean water.

Some prefer to handle chickens for fat
tening in individual coops, and this is the 
best way, if you wish to push them ahead 
very fast and get your results quickly. If 
this is not done the chickens to be fat-

bet ween

St. Stephen, Nov. 11.—The organ recital 
in the Presbyterian... 0.70 " 0.75

cûurch last eve-given
ning was a rare treat to the lovers of 
music on the St. Croix. D. Arnold Fox is 
certainly a master of the organ and assist
ed by Mrs. L. B. Gibson, soprano; C. A, 
Munro, of St. John, tenor, and A. P. 
Dewar, of Mill town, baas, gave the audi
ence an evening’s enjoyment seldom heard 
here. The church was well filled andsUhe 
lasers and critics of music Were present, 
and all hope that Mr. Fox and assistants 
will afford us another opportupnitÿ to hear 
them, for they will certainly have a full 
house.

ove. SUGARS.

Standard granulated ........4.85
United Empire gran*
Bright yellow ............
No. 1 yellow ..............
Paris lumps..................

“ 4.95 
4.75 “ 4.85

“ 4.75 
“ 4.45 
" 6.50

4.65 How many thousand cockerelsm ■fThe .. 4.35
..6.00

goes
great effort to elect the opposition candi
date.

i)

Fisa9 (Readers wishing to have any special in
formation on any matters pertaining to 
poultry will have a prompt personal reply 
if they address their correspondence to J. 
R. Cote. Chatham (Ont.)

.
Large dry cod..
Medium dry cod 
Small dry çod ..
Pollock...............
Gd. Marian herring,bbl. .5.25 
G. Manan herring, hf-bbl. 2.75
Fresh haddock..............0.02)4 “ 0.03

... 0-18 “ 0.24
Pickled shad, )4-bbis.. .. 8.00 “ 11.oo
Fresh cod, per lb................ 0.02)4 “ 0.03
Bloaters, per box.
Halibut .................
Finnan baddies.. .
Kippered herring,per doz .0.30 " 0.00

GRAINS.

Middlings, carlots... . .. .25.00 
Mid. small lots, bagged. .26.50 
Bran, ton lots, begged . 23.00 
Cornmeal, in bags
Provincial oats..................0.47
Pressed hay, car lots.. ,.13.d0 
Pressed hay per ton. / . .14.00 
Oats, Canadian

" 4.80*4.50
.. 0.00
.. 3.00

“ 4,
" 3.25 
“ 3.25 
“ 0.00 
" 0.00

Cures Your Ills
/ Doctors No Drags

t „ T/iygpn (or Ozone) sustains life, pre- 
>' disease, maintain^ health. The

r'effected “Oxygenor King*1 toaeclen- 
,V c,e based on natural laws. Ill 

: l-Th Is due to the devitalization 
1 the absence of a sufficient aro 

i ’yuypen Tbe oxygenor supplies this 
Lrn L?:in 1 drives out disease. It benefits 
L JJ °n?an of the body—invigorates the • ‘ 
... , m\ Almost every curable ailment in 

> 'T/J £tige yields to Its effective power.

• Headache Backache, Cntan-hTConstipa-

...<dS!SS!î3SSflF " “oth‘
i us an opportunity to demonstrate on

f own person or on any member of your 
I t rVatmen t m*rve*ous rerelts of our OxygenorI -

reflected Oxygenor King" Patented.
8weare of IntitaUotia

3.00; mo

STANDARD OF MILK ! DTJ.Collis Browne'SSalmon
of the

^ ^ TheORiQlNALand ONLY AEWUIWE.

0.85 “ 0.90
“ 0.15 
“ 0.06

11 A food standard for 
milk hae been announced by file inland 
revenue department

\()i .. 0.10
.. 0.05

>
MARRIAGESMilk is defined ns

lean and unaltered produci. 
d T>> the complete, and unintei - 

sanitary
BECKIM-PARSONS—At the Methodist 

parsonage, Centre ville, Carleton county, 
Nov. $6, by the Rev. H. Pierce, George W. 
Beckim, of Bloomfield, Carleton county, 
and Helen R. Parsons, of Bridgewater.

upted milking, undei 
onditions. of one or move healthy cows, 
iroperly fed and kept, ext 
atned within t wo weeks before, and one 

calving, and contai ne not less 
hail 3.25 per cent of milk fat, and 8.50 

ohds, other than fat.

proper " 26.00 
“ 28.00 
“ 25.00 
" 1.40 
" 0.48 
“ 15.00 
“ 16.90 

0.46 “ 0.50

hiding that oh-
1.35 _ The Beat Remedy known for

^COUGHS, COLDS.
M ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

Acts like a charm in
■ DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY,
I CwMMfno

Sold In Bottle* by all 
Chemists.

m. Price* to England,
a/e. Alt

The Mori Valuable Rtawdy war dlacwaraa.
Effectually cute short all attacks of

SPASMS.
The only Palliative In 

NEURALGIA, GOUT. RHEUMATISM, 
TOOTHACHE.

DEATHS

DICK—Suddenly, in this city, on Nov. 
9, John M. Dick, aged 62.

DAVlbSON—In this city, on Nov. 9, 
Martha, relict of the late James Davidson, 
in the 91st year of her age.

WETMORE—In this city, on the 11th 
inet., Caleb W* Wetmore, aged 79 years, 
leaving one sister to mourn.

PARKER—At Public Landing, yester
day, Craig Parker, in the 78th year of his 
age, leaving four daughters and two sons 
to mourn*

U. S. Senator Clay F eat). OILS. and CHOLERA,Washington, Xov. 13—LT. 4-h Senator 
Alexander S. Clay, of Georgia, died to- 
lav in a sanitarium in Atlanta (Ga.) Word 
o that effect was received here tonight

Pratt’a Astral 
White Rose & Chester A. 0.00 
High grade Sarnia and Are-
/ light.......................
Silver Star.............
Linseed oil, boiled 
Linseed oil,
Turpentine 
Extra lard oil 
Extra No 1 lard.7'.. .. 0.75

m
0.00 " 0.10 

“ 0.16)4

■ 0.00 “ 0.16
■ 0.00 “ 0.15)4
. 0.98 “ 0.00
. 0.95 “ 0.00
. 0.00 “ 1.01
. 0.80 “ 0.85

“ 0.80

Wodfcot T»mtlmony
5*1* Manufactartn :

L T. MVENP08T, Ltd., 
London, 8.E. Aroui Herlier Clay, son of tlie senator. .

I
Porcelain or earthenware that has be- 

orne dingy or stained is greatly improved 
ly rubbing or scouring with salt dusta* 
tpon a cloth, -

raw.. .
W'

Wholesale Agents Lyman Bros. Co., Toronto, Limited
>Ii'f

?
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Working With Poultiy for a Living
BY J. K. DOTS.
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since and 1 
owing to a 1 
the pressiir 
opinion the 
such a condition, 
day before the Hal 
all right. There i 
when the tire act.i 
day following it w 
been a meeting the 
had been asked to ■ 
and could not. 1 
«•apable of explan a 
hfr thought, a cas 
There was 
lem was to get it t 
friction as possible

idv

Mr. Earnaby.
Mr. Barnaby 

reason of the 
piessure. He refe 
in which t 
day when 
been cut < 
had had a con

Lo<

Jn answer to qi 
he thought the t 
servable at the > 
drafts being mat

Those present 
the board. Aid. I 
Scully. Smith, W 
Peter Clinch and

underwrit 
Barnaby. m 
1 lie board of 
mincer Murdoch w 
•v.vme aiiv.-i. the e 
’x :M'di''Tier. Chief 
tlie meeting.

Die chairman si 
1 ilied at \he requ 
board of trade to 
of the boai'd and 1 
asked for an exp 
whether the presei 
of the pr< 
toon of the subje 
notice, the recent 
hydrants.

Mr. Barnaby sa 
concerned lie th< 
public business a 
have the fullest i:

Mr. Clinch deeds 
eon why the pres 
They were there 1 
all sources, and th 
in possession of tl

Aid. Wigmore f 
tion that the presi 
ried and the chair 
engineer would a:

had nothing 
widest publicity

W,

oui

Mr. Clin

the
taken off and that
years' ago the hy< 
M ater and Mark< 
pounds -last week 
submitted, was vei 

The chairman, i 
fid nee r to answer 
that that official h 
tion. He had to c< 
duit which had b 
advice, besides wh 
vice in the city > 
places.

Mr. Barnaby wa 
(V there w-ere leaks 

tmg that, hettre9 
that could account 

Another matter, 
pugineer had frequ 
getting into the i 
with the 

I know if there v 
I screen over the' 
i why it could 
: that fish could noi

Blames Mr. Earb
In reply the engi 

*uch a screen. It 
/ Engineer Barbour 
! tt fish got round 
1 he added, he 
! thmgg as Mr.

t hief Kerr here 
**as * resolution i 
Wnÿing that * 
****** a8 he found

Mr. Clinch.

council will also 
the placing 
hydrants taken fr 
placed in

recent pressure t 
it was decided to 
cil that a daily ii 
in the cil y

yesterday afternc 
of the water and

As a result of

j

Some
from

When
rluct

P

Because

Barbour

Messrs. 
Clinch i
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iSTliflH
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DR. TOBREV MIKES GENERAL 
CONDEMNATION DF THEATRES, 

DEM HDD ODD PLATING
t/OmSOATSA

Orslsr Parker.
The death occurred at Public Landing 

Thursday of Craig Parker, one of th* old
est and moat respected residents of that 
place. The deceased, was-in the 78tb year 
of his age, and is survived by four daugh
ters—Mrs. William Miller,.Mr*. C. A. Law- 

Mira Mary, of this city, and Mrs. 
W. Campbell, of Westfield. Two son*— 
Manx, of Westfield, and Charles, at home, 
also survive.

El IE CLOSt 
CULL FROM DOTH

_ ANODYNE

Z/A//Af£TAf f't

jOscar Johnson Fell Between 
Schooner and Wharf Satur
day Afternoon—He Will Die

ti t

Secs No Good in Any of Them, and Declares Thai Parents 
Who Allow Cards in Their hemes Make a Great Mistake 
—The Evils of Dancing Dealt With ii Plain Language.

Their Motor Boat Struck on 
Rocks at Navy Island and 
Filled — Rescued bv Men 
Who Heard Their Cries.

gPJohn MoFadzen.
vr„. ,, Upper Burton, N. B., Nov.j 10—Thé fun-

Falhng over the side or ' a schooner tide dim" Mcf ad“D- wt;ich to.* place 

docked at Starr’s wharf, Saturday after- fr0œ, h,e. lat* residence,
noon about 4.30 p. -m„ Oscar Johnson, a proceLio^brinv"^ , d®fd’ the
sailor, met with very serious injuries. He SBnW *^ f largeBt ,

, . Friday Nov. 11. ,th,W attitude as that of the dance &

In Queen s nnk yesterday afternoon a with some other men-in the same atti- Haw Johnson came to fad îs more or les, Walli6 conducted the burial service, 
large number were present to hear Rev. tude as that of a lady and a gentleman in a mvsterv W^WI ™ DeceMed Was a young man, only thirty
Dr Torrey speak on Amusements He the dance-what would you do?' What LdCTchJnXL™ by some a ^ of age, and'had only been ill a few
handled the subject without gloves to say was his reply? ‘There would be trouble.’ the deck hands in an Ln^entlv unene daye from Bright»s disease. He was well

thfJe~t' , , . 1 ea,d- ‘Certainly there would, and will scious condition. With considerable difti- ?nd favoraDly known, and his sudden death
Dr. Torrey, after referring to the sub- you please tell me why it is any better in culty he was raised to, the wharf I185 ca9t a g!oom OTer the community. He

ject prayer, proceeded to discuss in plain the ballroom to the strains of seductive The ambulance was summoned and lie leaye*> besides his parents, two sisters
language dancing, card playing and the musm than anywhere ehe? Don’t you was. taken immediately to the General: "*d five broth6r8' all at home, 
theatre. He said in part. know there are moral lepers in everv class BnMiV» WnonîToi i , . 1“Ought a Christian to dance? Ought a of society, ever so select-there are some found*tefbe j£j0us 'It**iMeTourlalt
a Christian to go to the theatre? Ought in all classes of society, and your wife evening he was alive‘but fittle^on is
a Christian to play cards? A great many dances with these men.’ And he said, held "ut forZ rAcovery h°Pe 18
people try to answer that question in 'Well, Dr. Torrey, my wife doesn’t know 5'
this manner: Does it say in the Bible not to their character.’ ‘But,’ I said, ‘you are 
go to the theatre? Does it say in the willing that your wife should be taken in 
Bible not to dance? Does it say in the the arms of a moral leper simply because 
Bible that we are not to play cards? she doesn’t know his character?’ and he 

‘‘But that isn’t the question. If you had not another word to say. What more, 
were a real child of God you wouldn’t ask was there to say?.
that question. The question is this: Will "Listen, men and women—The hardest 
it please my father? If it will, do it, if %ht the American young man has today 
it won’t, don’t do it. If I thought it 18 the fight for personal purity. It is not 
would please my father more for me to the fight against alcoholic drinks. It is 
go to the theatre than it would for me to the fight for personal purity and there is 
stay away. I would go if not another n° institution and no society that makes 
preacher in America went—I would go. tbe fight'for personal purity so hard as 
On the other hand, if.I thought it would tbe modem dance. If I could tell you 
please my father to have me stay away what I know—not what I have read in 
from the theatre, I would stay away, and the books—what I know from persona] 
it wouldn't matter to me who went. confessions of young men under my obser-

“When I lived in Philadelphia and Chi- vatl°" about the dance in the most re- 
cago 1 used to get the nicest sort of letters jetable society, not a respectable woman 
from theatrical managers. They used to in this building would go on the floor and 
write me: ‘My Dear Dr. Torrey: We ”Mee again, 
aie presenting a very moral play and 
would like to have you occupy a compli
mentary box,’ and how this minister went 
and how that minister went, and what 
this minister said, and what that minister 
said and thought. Now that didn’t influ- 

You couldn't catch me with

<e« Hi*
.5
il in Use 100yearso;
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The sole reliance ror generations. Has 
memsC0Unt e*3 thousands of hurts and ail-

1

blS

Tuesday, Nov. 15.
It is believed that but for the prompt 

assistance of two men on the shore, seven 
young men who were enjoying a motor 
boat sail in the harbor yesterday afternoon 
would have met a watery grave. The 
motor boat is a speedy sixteen-horsepower 
craft, owned by a lumber firm at Black 
Hiver. It is run by Jack Gosline, of the 
Straight Shore, and is used for towing lum
ber from Black River to St. John.

A esterday afternoon Gosline happened 
to be in the city and took a party of 
friends for a sail. The tide was on the 
ebb at the time, it being a little after 1 
o’clock. While running up towards the 
river, between Navy IslaiÿfT’and the east
ern shore, the boat ran ori|what is known 
as the Rapid Weir bottom, a lot of jagged 
rocks which project well out from the is
land. /

25c and SOc bottles.
Buy it and have it readv.' At all dealers.

I. S. Johnson & Co., no«ton. M,.«.

Parsons
Pi,Is

•njl

SID MONTAGU ALLAN, III CITI 
FRIDAT, DECLARES ST, JOHN 

IS SURE TO 111 * II DOCK

J. M. MoAvlnn.
The death of Jamee Murray MeAyinn, 

son of Francia McAvinn, of this city, oc
curred in Boston on the I2th inat. The 
deceased, besides bis father, ia survived 
by one brother. Fred, at present with the 
^T- T. P. staff, and one sister. Sister Mary 
Florence, a member of the Sisters of Char
ity, Moncton.

*

CHfflLOTTETOMI LADY 
IS HELD DP HERE 

Bï U, S. OFFICIALS
John Young.

One of the early settlers of Glaaeville 
(N. B.), John Young, a native of Kilmar
nock, Scotland, passed away on Nov. 5. 
Mrs. Young (nee Maltida Pender), of

m,„ | srsiNts* sr&n; srs™
r,Ved in thîVritv nn T “p /ear8’ ar" fifth year of hls age- leavea ™= son, John, 
on th y hi PaC1 C eXp,eM °" tbe homestead, and one daughter, Mag-

a °n hCT WaT, tG tbe «je, ™fe of Coun. D.'H. Lamont.
United States. She was very ill at the | _____
time, being hardly able to walk into v' «
the ladies’ waiting room,--4nd was conse- Mrs. O. K» Roger*,
quefitfjr héld up by the United States im- Moncton, N. B., Nov. 12-^(Special) — 
migration officials, who refusd to allow J- H- Rogers today received a telegram 
hei> te go through without first being ex- from his sister, Mrs. A. W. Peck, announc- 
umined. She appeared to hz^ve- plenty of tile death of his mother, Mrs. O. K. 
money, but on going to one oflhe nearby Rogers, in Vancouver. She was a form- 
hotels she was refused admittance. Going er wc.11 known resident of Moncton, and 
back to the depot she told her story to wa? sixty-eight years old. She kad been 
two ladies there, who took her home with raiding in Vancouver with Mrs. Peck.

Saturday ■ morning , h® was ill fpr some time and Avas in a 
she was examined by the immigration offi-1 critical condition . in June last, when her 
cials and she was allowed to resume her ! 80ns* J- H. Rogers ,of Moncton, W. S. 
journey that evening. She said -that she ^ew York, and M. G., of Douglas, 
had been living with her parents in Char- -ATa8ka, were in X7ancouver to visit her. 
lottetewn but was going to Boston to re- Yhe body will be brought here for inter
side with a brother who lived there. ment.

, The craftr started to fill, and the 
pants, only a few of whom could swim 
called for assistance, 
heard by two men who happened to be 
one of the whan-es, and who immediately 
set out to the rescue in a motor boat. The 
men were taken on board and brought ,to 
the shore, badly- frightened, but little the 
worse for their experience. A strong tide 
was running up at the time, hnd had their 
cries not been heard it is difficult to say 
just what would have happened to the 
party.

The boat stuck hard and fast on the! Sir Montagu Allan, who has been in Syd- 
rocks, and soon filled with water. Later | ney attending a meeting of the Nova 
on three motor boats went over to the (jrotia gteel & Coal Co _ pa8aed througb

the city last evening, en route for Mont
real abroad his private car “Constitution. ’ 
Aceopipaning him was Colin Campbell, 
other director* of that

Their cries were

Citizens Need Not Have Any Fears Regarding the Matter- 
Pleased With Outlook at Courtenay Bay—Expresses 
himself as Oppesed to Reciprocity.

Saturday Nov. 12.The Cards. sure that the development her 
very great.

" it is plain enough. Here
thing you all know about cards, 
cards are the 
The

is tome- Opposed to Trade Treaty.Playing
gamblers’ darling weapon, 

overwhelming proportion of gambling 
done in this world today is done with the 
cards. Is the Holy God pleased when He 
sees a child of His trifling with what be- 
longs to the gambling hell? What about 
carde .y I said the case ag/amst the cards 
was not as clear as the <ta:

island and succeeded in getting her off. 
She was taken into one of the slips, and 
will be repaired immediately. The bottom 
of the boat was stove in, but the engine 
was undamaged, except by water.

“What do you think of the ouLook { 
a trade treaty?”
“You

ence me.
what this minister said and thought and 
what that minister said and thought. I 
didn't care what other ministère thought 
—what’s that to me?

them for the night. can report me as saying that I 
am moet emphatically opposed to any
thing that savors of reciprocity in anv 
shape or form. Recdprocial relations would
mean a backward step for Cana :a 
are a young country. Today we st 
Canada just as the United States 
some fifty years ago. An

company.
viewed by a Telegraph reporter, Sir Mon
tagu, who, naturally, is interested in all 
that pertains" to the welfare of this port 
owing to the large amount of steamship 
business which his company does through 
it, made sorpe statements that will no 
doubt be read with interest here.

HOT TEMPERANCE w
. --- -ase against the
dance and as against the theatre, but it is 

“Just 60, if I thought it would please c ,ar enough.
God to dance—if I thought it would r,. . Tmew a father and mother in a 
please God for fne td go but Saturday ^ristlan home and they had three boys, 
night to some dancing party here in St. Â“ls ^her and mother went on the 
John with other ladies' and gentlemen and t'leory that they would make home so: 
put my arm around their wives’ waist Ijleasant for their boys that they wouldn't 
and waltz around the parlor, I would do want to 8<J anywhere else for their pleas-1 
it. I can do it. I know how. I was Among other things they taught!
taught that when I was a boy and I have : ^hem to Play cards, and. they did make I 
never forgotten how. If 1 thought it ■ hcIyie Pleaaant. but boys don’t always stay j ‘ 
would please God I would go no matter "ome. The day came for those boys to ! 
what these preachers here might say. ?° out m the world. Two of the three

"If you heard on good authority that IT, P,a>" car(ls at the family card I _____ Mre Elizabeth J. Somerville. , n , , ...
Dr. Torrey went out and danced with able: T1'a other boy didn’t play, but the I winnin„ Vri„ n . . The death «turfed on Nov. 9 at West RpV W J Dpfln Dvvplk nn thn1 W.w tu shlpPmg ports- ,80 yuu
some man's wife Saturday n*bt, would Ws that had learned to play cards ! ", ï 8b ^V. , 13~°n ?be,r wa-v l°1 Scotch Settlement, of Elizabeth J Somer-1*16^ J' 1,63,1 UWC,IS 0fi 1,16 l the Supposmg the dry
you care to hear me preach, on Sunday? f bo,ne b«'ame gamblers, and 1 am one' baskatdl«wan’ there Passed ville_ widow of Uuncan Somerville in the Tpfrihlp HnnHitinnC Fvistlnir fv t Tr° D,t b!UU, by the Domlni°n Dry
Of couree you wouldn’t. Neither would of 1 ,e. t.wo- a=ri T hate the cards (how | \ a,reTm,arkabifam; 79th year of her age. Mrs. Somerville was ’6^1016 UHlClltlOnS tXIStlTIg j Dock Co., of which I am a member, it
any of the rest of you. Well, why is it can I help it?) as I hate poison. Mothers oo* JT? X h' Bd?.Uard ' a great sufferer for years with asthma and ’ in thp ToWfl in RpffflrH trt ^ V f T d k i blî l!' '0"e C°œp“!''
any the worse in me than it is in von’ ll. >’0U want to traih your sons to be good P’ of Q',ebec. ,bla;w,fa a8ad-22, and their Ml. dpat|, was hot unexpected She was 0 106 0Wn 111 »6g8r0 10 ' Necessity demands that a dry dock be
Honest, now, would it be any worse in tlzena a«d not train them for the gamb- y„ J'îk k!l ™arrmge six attended in' her Iatq illrn^s by Dr. Fraser LiQUOP SelltflS’ ' h™'1 f” J<>lm' IF0ok.at th? largc
me than in you? ™8 bel)- burn up every deck of carde you 8 ’ ??k. h“ brou«ht tbls «ou- of Beileielc Point, and the trained' nur*e=’ ! LIMUUI '3el,lll6' ; ber of «learners coming ,„to this port and

have in the home. ^ 7', Pie five pairs of twins, j lrfflaet Jenncttlu’aadd KathZn SomeT ' . ---------- i 7V™8’ not oul>' 1B rthe tnne but

Another thing about the cards, it is ~ _ _ _ " j ville, and Misé- M. Idora Callahan. I Newcastle, Nov. 14-Last night being yCar rou"d' Consider the number
“Now. if on Saturday Mr. Jacoby and aZ 7 y ,mp08,ibl« to P,aV vards modcr-1 QT» I T fiVlfCllllM Interment took place in the family ceme-1 temperance Sunday, Rev. W. J. Dean in 7* If „ne of u

.1 got off and we arranged to play a little Z3:, f’ pe,?°n ”7 plays cards wUI do; f|L II fll ll UIItLiVIAn 'tery on Friday-the 11th inst., service being ‘he Methodist church spoke as plainly or . ; ,ll! , h 7 disabled
game of poker, (we both knowthe game). lake * littie i«tereet " " ! conducted by Hev; M. S. McKay, modéra® ™ore plainly on the liquor traffic than did I ' f nL J°lh c
and we played a little poker not for a ! , 1 ^ ^ that the> will give it up or else lllTHir nr A —^ i tor James’-Presbyterian church, of Rev. S. J. Macarthur and Rev. Dr. Cousins i P , ,, , , ese steamera

large stake, but just enough to’make it in-j there 1^ °Veï Ain€rica! WAT VF RF IF M^vFP 1 deCea8?,d ?'as a life lon8 member., °» the same subject- at the Sons of Tem-,^ fthe ^ bt^enalre^Tere8 ^ mcan a curtaiti»S of their su,-pin- r,-,,terestmg; say a five cent ante, would it fVSHed]v (ï,-ï ’ a”d some of them pro-' Il H11V L Ul uLIVIuLu M”,-. S°mcn,1j!B' ,eare" one Rlst<lr- Mrs- J- Pcrance meeting on October 14. For a few „Th Uomjnion TOVernmtnî h i , r . and a practical pinning to the wall -
please God? ‘ "’Others, who are ne-! Gray, ot Kigrsteadv.Ile. Kings county, - day» after the latter meeting it was re-1 • “T™’011, f0vei™n7 by establish; thc„. indus:il fvnwrned.
“You can't settle all of the questions in Bible LlnLiv™6 d,“tle8- ne8lect,n« the j --------- and to"‘ eons and two daughters. The ported impossible, or at least hard, to get ® ible for 'j “Has there been anything given . .,

that way. I can't settle them for you any ur,jP, y nmcb everything else, m | Rev. Aloejfe I. Bykeinan. of West Rox- ,?-na aI,c ,dobn st- John; Lawson a dnnk at certain places, but to all ap- constrllrf d docks u, dlea? and a reeull ot' the negotiations 'field r '
more than you can settle them for me, card ,e y ™ay 6» t0 at least one ; bury (Mass.), who, as was told in a des : • and George H„ at home. The daugli- j pearancea the lid was soon lifted and the : ® .3 ’• ”7® rt taws,” asked Sir Montagu,
but we should each ask ourselves: ‘Will when? 1 IiaV€ known places patch to The Telegraph some days ago, ter? art ^f8" *’°lkins, of Stewarton, j order of thdngs returned. L , , ■ , ,a°ar ^ “Nothing of a definite nature,
it please God for me to do this, will it in H &8t tWO years w°men play has accepted a call to the West End | and Ada at home- Rev- Mr- Dean took as his text Isaiah | "T' * f f „° ^ed’ that there 18 the repovlev, “other than that the ground
please God for me to do that?’ afternrn 16 m(,rnmgi play cards in the Baptist church, Halifax, was born at Jem-j v-> G: “Hell both enlarged, herself and " was cleared for a further conference a

“Take for example the theatre—settle it forbid tl'd’' b fty cards at "igh(. /God ! «eg. He joined the Baptist church when : Jos Hu a B-ayden. opened her mouth without measure,’’ and j Pleased With COUrtenaV Bav Washington, and that the outlook ■
fori«yourse!f. Does it please the Holy God card nl=vin 6°n Sh°uld ever marr>' a i twdve years °,d and was ordained in !881. Tuesdav Nnv n I it i 1 I >" be good'for a trade treat v. 1
when one of His children goes to a the- -wLn f8 TN ... i has hejd successful pastorates in Que Word was received in this’ citv ‘‘Ihe deePeat hell is the plan for the man He sa‘d there was nothing new ! stance, it was said that it might 1-
atre? Of course, there are some good a ‘"I .7 to CaMorn,a ê littJe over] bec. t simile, and Digby. New Glasgow., dav- of the death in California on who dehberate|ir, either as a treat or for regarding the Allan line sailings from this sible to allow a freer access into t :
plays, some not quite 60 good, and some in T’o]C™ °ld Iriiss'^ Middleton <N. S.) Two years ago 7, of Joshua Bravden‘ formeriv of ^this protit- give8 ’nt0«eatmg liquor to another. ï°-'t- The service would continue the ; of watches and clocks,
as bad as they make them, and they would and thev ^Ih”0^811 b* 8’andm°thers, I A™dto Un’yyraity honored him with the city, but for the past eleven years a resi U 19 done 111 Newcaatle- Only a few days 39 H« 131(1 he had not j “That means.” replied Sir Montag., that
be worse but the police would shut them and played H-d! fdraw™8 I?”m of the car | degree of A. M. He has a daughter. Miss dent of Winters. Tolo county (Cal ) Mr" 880 a man’ who8e «" 19 intem" 7,^7” 5* ^ ”7 9 'etudy of tbe we never have a plant established
up.. Some of them are not eo bad, some and from di^T ! breakfa3t to dinner! Sadie Dykçman who recently graduated Brayden was very well known here “ À1 V^ranoe, was given liquor by a prominent Courtenay Bay plans tod ni greatly im- the manufacturing of clocks in ("anada." 
better and some of them are really moral 1 Z SUpper and from sup-1 Horn Acad,a Umvers.ty, one time he 'conducted a hnM ù , man o£ th’8 town' pressed with them. With the natural ad-I Just then his
Just so with the actresses anjy actors, long P\Vhat bedt™9_Played ca’'d8 all day j Mr. Dykeman will fill the place of Rev. Loch Lomond, but was forced to retired I Trc speaker. went on to dePict a council, v a«tages possessed by St. John, he felt I R
Some better than others; some not quite "When I was In 77 \81,ght! i 7?S® 777 7° haa rescued the account of ill-health. He was unmarried 7 7nd^lum. wb”a £-ust- Moloch
so good, and s-ome of them are' just as some of the wTmen in T°’ °Z tLat 7, » h 7 a,fpt a ,:al‘ to ah« Two brothers and four sisters survive The btn[e anf ,Mantim7 each offered to 8° t0
bad as they make them. n)m„.V!L.0°!n ln bre8"o,y"nld tele-, Ifept’9* church at Moncton. brothers are: James, of Dorchester ®7£ 7 to.dc8tror men‘ Mammon.

"The theatre is an institution and von have some bldee-707 ’ 1 Jusbmustl _ (Mass.), and John, of New York The °J 7 l0V'! °£ gam' Wa3 m0st commcndad

fSSKüESHSë-iF-S•*«ET
2?lr ittrisT'l)abTesaUd}entrir;m0rt1bahWS’' ”®6: ^ 1*111 Ufll I MâïF DCPIlfiT ® ”” °f ‘hTiatl Jlmes^d^Ellen '™0uth of .the'itirZiSu,” Mch,1 like the 77 ha™vmg C °f ^mii ™E BEPOfiT

of the stage upon the men and women 0âUP Tlimf IP Tuesday, Nov. ,5. WHAT W° C<™Y B0YS HAVE ; " 7a mo7te™ The^llmnl-I0™1 Mint ^h jbeen laid up for sev-

wlo perform upon ,t ,s appallingly mjun- UVV TULDL C Mf]T The local, members of the tuberculos.s i 'X,N, | know how they get it? perhaps by the Eral TDthS' hut at last reports llc
Unlu HlLuL lu nu I commission returned last evening from! In ]R-n . , -wayside—it has of late been something 80mewhat improved.

River Glade, where yesterday afternoon'.],- ‘ . awkward, overgrown boy from dreadfui to see them rolling along Ybe "heese factory here has been sold
[UnilPU onil/rn rnn in comPany with the .Other members of i e'ty to attonfreTure»111 UniTer" Northwest drunk. I have sien than along to E' 5°hemia" Keith> wl‘° has had a hirge I come to Cambridge and

tWUUbn HI IfVrH Mm the commission they inspected The Glades.1 dcyts L 1 *" h.H'S f® °W stuJ about Kirk's Comer. expenence m the cheese business. He has fence in the trial of Hattie LeBl ...UUU 1 U,,Ln ' 7 pr0pehrty 0ffered ,b-V Mrs' J- C. Jor- the mark8 77 fa7 whicheastillCelnng “There are nUmbera of coming into 96^ed tbe 9erïi7 of a butter and cheese the murder of Clarence Glover.

dan to the provincial government to be * . , , wmcn 6tul dung tliiq town with nrpsmDHnTie fnr maker who has taken charge of the work. ... ...Alii fl CPTQIP I IUC tlSed 36 * tuberc,lJosis sanitarium. When j heels1”1’ Th?*”1^!! cbriftened- him “cow" doctore outside of the town even I am Robert Carey has purchased the Riley 1 ^ ,C1 ^ open m two w" 'H I M t"I. I J|||_ I INr j asked for their views as to the suitability ^ i 19 f°un*r^ bo>r recently sue- from doctors ontsid» nf tho L farm at Harewood and will move in soon. -^r- Ryte, who is an attorney" LLLUInl1- Ultu «.—.a. «, i&ST&f, Ka a ««. -s a. a. aa .... . f,.d » b„.« „

in the city Saturday 'for 'thTtu^e"'»* ' m?mbere were "«"’Committal. The com-1 y™’f 'NN 6S"0rth’ minieter °‘ J!ls' I make up and do what we can to stop the th“ mornm8 when a wheel of the freight a g°° ' e then 33 hlle -v“

'Z&Sz T,t ' 15”..”“ -«i~« i.s'Z] -ii SriirS“ ‘S.ï—‘i -
pie along the river rm mtf ^ . ^f-,Pe° I » «------------------ i privilege of walking a^mile and a half each: _ Rev. S. J. Perry has moved in the par-
keenly interested as ever In tiTe "Y'alW | fiPAI il fll 1C j mornmg working for twelve hours and : ST. MARTINS ITEMS ' «mage at Fawcett Hill. He has accepted i

“T.iSair-""! LOCAL HEWS roi"11"tto0ArÔostookdstowed‘there Cent xf ---------------- j ™1,a'" “"'two dLurs^y’tng. t'r h°s of Erneat y4han.U”eX’ N of Hicksville, who has I

eient power He said Urn ™" = ?lr aod Mre’ J‘ Hill (N(j employers soon discovered the stuff of Mr 'T/MrJT®” ,8pV19‘tlu« h» P™»* been ill for over a year, passed kway the I
tiie scheme put fonvard 8 ,m.pre8sl0n s >- "'«re among the Canadian vrsitore, whitÿ he was made and rapidly advanced Mr- a"d Mrs. George Patterson i 5th and was buried in Steeves Settlement
plan of the C P R to see , 8'™pl,f a registering at the office of the high coni- ] him. ln couree of time he became head w° N a ' 77“? 7 7eS °f 7 >a«t Tuesday. Rev. A. Allen conducted the I
he territory and'that “ 1T °.f !nlss™”", London during rte. week end of one of the largest stores in Canada. M;,A' S. intend Loldmg their annual {uneraI service8. Mr. Fowler was 74 years

the franehSe tiironvh Mr ]^c‘,”d “«.^'7 ^r. W. L. Muir, of - Truro, Then began under Ins direction the devel-. tea m.the '[ee^..0! th.e Baptist church | of a and was held ft, high estfeem p all
n w.,,„d !1 ! through Mr Gould they and Dr. W. H. Hattie, of Halifax, regia- opment of a mail order business, which CaPtaln A. Pntchard is spending a few who knew him He leaves five sons and

DanCeS‘ J the rtad èl«triraUv P t0 OPeHUS 8t î?® °f6c<‘ °f îhe Mvntreal «ar> eventu-.n,v covered the Dominion from the w“ka a*th,5 S°5e1tbe7l’ . , J four daughters, nearly all of whom were .. _ v"Is God pleased when a child of His I __________ _ ' A. London, the same week. Atlantic to the Pacific, from the Great N1,™" W^ndel B" Bantle-'. foIrmerb Miss present at the funeral. xl0,J N- n- N"' • 14 1
dances? Well there are some things we j . - , . ~ ' Lake» to Hudson’s Bay. Kathleen Gillinor, roll receive for tbe first John perrv, who lives with his son-in- V LtJ' at Buetonvhe. I,.
all know about the dance. First of all. ! _ „ ___ ___ _ At Gondola Point on Wednesday even- This count* boy was H. H. Fudger,' Ume 8mc,e her marrlW_on 1 uesday after- Uw, joseph Dunham, of Havelock, Canaan ed rtha,r new rollf'r -11’' "
every man and woman knows the familial-1 A 1 A j ™g„,the officers of parfidd Lodge, I. O. now president of the Robert Simpson Com- ,}oon and evening, N°v. 29. at her real- Road, will be 99 years old on Christmas day °TCTatl0n-.

ity permitted between the sexes in the I Il I I S' T” ^ere metalled by E. N. Stockford, pany. During the past year one of Mr. d«nC* j“d afl*rwarde 011 tbe first Tuesday- and js exceedingly active and well at the ■ ’ D'. lrvl"g' Bud.
dance—in the ballroom—a familiarity that For Infants and Children. 1 D' S' T-’ a5?8tedKby M' A' Th0™6, 1>- Fudger’s dearést ambitions has been real-. of eacb month'__________ lussent time. j “8 a dam on ‘he large : i
is not permitted anywhere else in decent - tttaatS MMl IdUUH^D. | secretary-. The officers are: C. T. H. ized—that of serving every resident of the - xT ™ ------------------ , Beetouche nver for lh. :•
society. îllfi K lid Yflll HUÏB A W3ÏS BOUB’ht I ' ,S ;,-lred' Plerce’ 6ecretary ; Dominion on exactly equal terms. His New Pastor in West End. ppp pr|7l u/IMMCDO lining uv for the treezer

"When 1 was at Ballarat. Australia. 1 » ^ ™ , A./Kirkpatrick, 1<. secretary; E. Roberts, house was the first to inaugurate the policy ! The Charlotte street United Baptist! '* WINNERS., , bis vxtfniw ball and meal :
said a great many things about the dance Bears the /rtf y/C/i ' &T’nWi Vincent, marshal; Mrs. of shipping goods free of delivery charges, church. West End. has called Rev. A J. — I fni Tl h'l"'r,m‘" il;,‘ 8"“'"-

and' when I was coming back from Tas- Btj£nature of d™son sePtinri" tod Sanford"8^" t T 1 toTan>’ dc9tmat’on ™ La"7a' . . , Arch,bald, of Digby (N. S.), to the pastor-! In connection with the annual awards ! b?re,v nlentif .
mama to Australia a lawyer came up to \y * ‘ -nl" " ’ ^d ,7d Kll*P»tnck. ; Ibis enterprise of Mr. Fudger s is a ven- ate. and on Sunday his acceptance was re-1 for the best kept and most attractive g-.r- ,1
me and said. Aren't von Dr. Torrey?’,ml *’ . rba ,memb6re of the organization I table boon to any Canadian living outside ceived bv the church. He* ha, h.,1 ,71 dens k.nt -bv Lnfi, , a,,d a la,|lv
I raid I was, ’why ?’ ‘Well.’ he said. Dr. ------------- | a7pjgn ‘ SP'eDdld " ® f"® '“S? citi®»: B e"ab'»9 t, make pastorates in Digby, aggregating seven 1 and section for^noÆc P ”! Mr" “id'Mre'c^ L,n
Torrey. 1 don l think you are fair.’ 1 said. lA/CfUlIMPC V P * ' __________ ! hls Pur6h»ses„at city pncee and receive the years, and the people of btel church arc1 foUowing statement of prize winners on I 1,,, 1 ,,, \t ,7 r7 il l
he said. 'I don’t think you are fair in WlUU N 1,\ Mr end M. 7 ~r - r „ ! ?°°ds debvered lree' no matter where he 'Wthe to lose him. They have offered him i the Atlantic division L given bv Wdl,am f 7 ' M",gar1“' wlU ka
what you say about the dance,’ and I said. If LUUlllOU ,n ? ».“ J T 7'mg\, ReX‘ lvee’ Tht' new system has 41191 bee" 1"“ » very substantial increase in salary if* he ! Downie «neraJ su«rintenden. ) " T 1B’
‘Why don't you think I am fair? Tell me _________ . »d tb^ «Uu^hter Mw Margaret, mto operation and is well worth a' trial, would remain, but realizing the greater! Xenù-Œral Hto^trodent’s C*d I 7 x," u’N v
something definite wherein I am not fair ' n, , arrive m St. John this afternoon en. Any of our readers can get a free copy of possibilities for work, where there are ' Prize A "Gove Avem St Anri Î'1î?d i 7s llu,rell> "f ^e*
And he replied. ‘Well. I simply think *>u Otis-Stackliouse. Zt home^T^v’7 -b® mP1(>" Order catalogue by writ- more people, he has felt constrained to a7 L™t,^ ForeCLpirs^R K mi ! R y"'

•Weir‘“'said "eî!‘ y°" 7k ‘ï l! Sussex. Nov. 10-A quiet wedding took I Miss Martha Girvan Jardine,'’ who" will mg ------------- --- ------------------ ï«Lr^?,nnmd C,U" M/" Apc|,ibald ia a| ver, Locomotive Foremap, BrôwnviUe, Jut. | A babv" gîij “has arrive! 1
Mel said, tell me something definite, place yesterday at the Presbyterian manse ! accompanv them to Vancouver where she The c.n.r.u!.™ , , young man and was graduated from Acadia Maine, $10. yi, ■lnd" \ir, inh,,
heZaid'18! 1“l£lUr'’ : when Rev. Frank Baird united in marri-1 will be the guest of her brother. S. Gra- that George^McKenzie of "campbeU^ Th^mricâTs^ -189e’ aad,fro™ Rochester; Section Foreman—First. 8. Crôuse. See- * Mr anil Mrs James I V
and 1 àid wS ' I ’i°U TtTTi’ ' S® 7“!“ M®11»"™9 0ti8 a"d Mildred ham Jardine, manager of the east en’d ton, has accepted''a Son with "large ^ M "I 7th® 7" °f 1W0- ‘ion Foreman, Zealand, $10; Second, Jos. Kouclubouguac 'are
nri I raid. Well, do you dance. He said Blanche Stackhouse, both of Clover Hill, branch of the Royal Bank of Canada. Mrs. Montreal firm arid will soon take im Ins !fLr e .Td V M-A"- daf"ec from Acadia Ashey, Section Foreman. Jackman. Me. $5. turns on the arrival of -

fir“-' is rè-Js a w » » -i:

Would It.Please the Father. dllQ m
stood

prosperity
and development is staring us in the face.
What we want now, more than 
a barrier behind which 
industries and develop

Adam Harley.
Halifax, ?Nov. 13—(Special)—Adam Har

ley, formerly of the staff of the Bank of 
j British North* America in Halifax, and 
! many years ago one of the most popular 
| men in Halifax and a well known football 
player, died today in Tacoma, Washington. 
He married a sister of H. G. Bauld, of this 
city, who, with two children, survive.

TWENÏÏ-IWO YEARS 
OLEEAND MOTHER 

OF TEH CHILDREN

we can
our resources. I

believe that if we have reciprocity it w: 
be a death blow to the Canadian Coal
industry. In the United States 
ent all the big coal mines 
under the control of the raih 
ies. To remove the duty from < ■ a] would 

'be just what they desire. In a shor 
time you would see the Canadian market 
flooded with American coal. To oo 
with them would be a practical impc 
ity. The result would be that the coal 
areas of Canada would become 
and thousands would be thrown > 
employment. Take the Cape Breton rod 
fields for instance. At present the Dom
inion Coal Co. are depend 
extent on the St. La 
which they ship their 
Trade relations with the Tnu* 
in this regard, would 
the St. Lawrence market from 
minion Coal (,V>. This would nee vs? a

Dry Dock Must Come,AT NEWCASTLE “Lou need i^ot be in doubt about the 
! building of a dry dock here,” he said, 
“because m me course of time it will ’have 
to come. The more dry docks the better 
it is for shipping.!

tSt. John is one of

t
ibil

t of
'

:ng

Just So the Cards.

ar, attached to the C. P. 
was pulled out of the depot.

HAVELOCK NOTES CAPE BRETON LEER 
TO HD II HATTIE 

LeBLANC'S DEFENCE

I

!

Boston. Nov. 14—(Special)—Geo. 
! M.P., for Richmond“When 1 was in Cleveland county, C. B. 

assist in t
a manager

of one of the theatres called on me and 
said: ‘Dr. Torrey, I demand the privilege 
of defending the theatre from your plat
form. 1 demand it; you are doing it a 
great injustice in your sermons.’ Tn what 
respect?’ I said, ‘in what way?’ He said, 
‘I was In Philadelphia and we got to
gether and we agreed that your meetings 
in Philadelphia co€t us $60,000 That’s 
while you .were there.’ ‘'Well,’ I said to 
him, 'that’s the best news T. heard about 
our meetings there.’
“A celebrated French critic says that 

we have no right to judge by the 
standard ; that it is a part of their art. 
What he said was 
said about the theatre.

Wal

Kyte was making an investiga 
own account.worse than anything I 

Now, men and 
-women, is the Holy God pleased when a 
child of IIis patronizes such an institution 
as that? Knowing t;he theatre as TTaiow 
it, T would rather see my daughter in her 
coffin than to see her on the stage. ‘Do 
■unto others as you would have them do 
unto

He got in toi

Mr. Johnson
; sistance by the Canadian lau 
in West Arichat and other par 
Scotia.

was given \

you.’ Do you belieVe that God is
pleased ? REXT0N NEWS
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